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. About Town
A J6lnt meatlns o< dw Board ct 

Eduoatlon and- tha • Town School 
Building consmlttaa haa been 
called for 8 p .m . Uonday in the 
MuiSclpal building to conelder the 
apeci&atlone and building d e ta il 
on the Olcott. and Princaton.itreet 
echool*.

Hoee Co. Xo. 8 responded to a 
etill alarm early yesterday morn
ing a t 187 Gardner street. A chim
ney Are was extinguished before 
any damage was done.

The Boston-bound Greyhound 
bvw that stops every day at t te  
Center developed engine trouble 
and stopped at Morlartys gasoline 
station on center street for re
pairs. Another bus was Immediate
ly dispatched from Hartford and 
picked up the passengers.

Jack Fogel of 61 Durkin street 
is home after a brief visit to South 
Bend and LaPorte, Indiana.

srt«» Louisa M. and David Boyd, 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Byron 
Boyd, 47 Lancaster road, are 
spending the week-end in Boston. 
W hnem Boston, David will regis
ter a t Northeastern UnlverMty and 
Louise plans to attend the Ice 
Follies accompanied by her aimt, 
Miss Frances Boyd, of Hartford.

Mr and Mrs. Gordon Masten, 18 
Deerlieid drive, became «ie par
ents of a baby daughter, Tuesday, 
February 22. They will name the 
baby Karen Lynn. This is toeir 
second child. They have a three- 
year-old daughter, Sandra Gert- 
nide.

The marriage of Miss Margaret 
Denton of Plalnlield, N. J., and 
Robert H. Sturgeon, formerly of 
Manchester, took place on Febra- 
ary 12. TTi* groom served in the 
Padflc Theater during World Wm  
n  and has many friends in alWetlc 
circles locally. The couple wiU 
reside In Greystone Park, N. J.

Heard Along Main Street̂
And on Some of Manchester*$ Side Streets, Too

Manchester has become the most AwiU conUnue until the ties finally 
talked about town in Oonhecticut disintegrate, 
bn the basketball front after the
Manchester - WalHngford Eastern 
League game a week ago last 
night when extra police and Na
tional Guardsmen were caUed to 
prevent a riot. The game U now 
history but It has brought out fans 
by droves wherever the Guards

il^iting^to^ •»  brganlzatlons that may
thirsty have use for it. In the past many
the next have missed events of in-
are on hand when and if it terest to them because of the poor
occur. acoustics and seating arrange-

It was reported this week that n^gp^s of both Hollister and the 
it is tougher to get an officl^* High school auditoriums. Alter

being present at shows given in

With all the local interest in 
dramatics, concerts, minstrels and 
programs that require an adequate 
hall for proper presentation, it is 
the earnest hope of a large group 
of local people that one of the new 
schools will be equipped with a 
satisfactory auditorium to cater to

A rm y  and Navy Auxiliary 
Card Party

Monday Evening 
At 8 O’clock 

Prizes and Refreshments

work in "town than to get a local 
apartment. Officials want no part 
of this fair town. Actually the tur
moil which took place a week ago 
was started by the visiting team.

WalUngford will play a return 
visit to these parts, three weeks 
from tomorrow, to face the Guards 
In the Eastern League playoffs. 
Interest In this re-match -has 
reached an all Ume peak.. Every
one and his brother wants a Ucket 
for the game.

It's amazing what a fight will 
do to bring out the fans and re
vive the inUrest. Probably next 
year a knock ’em down, drag em 
out game will be’played earlier In 
this season, thus assuring large 
crowds for remaining games. It’s 
something to think about.

Those who use the parking area 
next to the Municipal building 
often ask why the graded surface 
there has developed “rhythmic 
waves” like the ocean. As one 
drives in, he is gently upped and 
downed as the car goes over this 
washboard.

Explanation la this: once in the 
good old days when one bell meant 
stop and two bells meant go, a  car 
bam stood where the Municipal 
building grounds now extend. And 
tracks were laid through what has 
become the parking area.

When the parking pUce was 
Ailed in and graded, aa we under
stand it, the ties were not re
moved. These apparenUy have 
gradnally rotted, causing depres
sions. From time to time the de- 
prc.ssions are Ailed, but it seems I that the process of rise and fall

both the aforementioned halls we 
can well agree that unless you ar
rive an hour before show time It is 
almost impossible to see or hear in 
either of these places and the num
erous stairs at the High school ce.r- 
talnly add nothing In the way of 
Inducement to most people.

With the Community growing as 
fast as it is it would seem that a 
modem, well equipped auditorium 
for civic use is one of Manches
ter's foremost needs.

wars told tha toU«iwlng Uttla atoiy.
Baama as though' a youngster 

was about to  present his talanta 
and the pasto r of caremooles plied 
him with the usual run of ques
tions.

"And what’s your name, son
ny?"

“Johnny. Johnny Smith.”
“Oh, isn’t  that nice. And w’hat Is 

your father's name?"
“My father’s name is Lucius."

' "LucAis? Wen. what does your 
mother call him?"

“She doesn’t  call him anything. 
She likes him."

Drive* First Contribittor

Although a fence has been built 
along the top of dead man’s gulch 
Just south of the store block at St. 
James and Main street, the kids 
think nothing of It and continue to 
haye all the fun they can before 
the sand caves In on them.

Storekeepers on Main street 
have watched the antics for a long 
time, dally expecting that some 
bad accident will occur.

Apparently the kids’ parents 
don’t  wotry. Why should the store
keepers?

Let the little chumps go their 
way until something happens. Then 
will the howl 80 up! Not a parent, 
of course, will be to blame.

WASTEPAPER
COLLECTION

MONDAY, FEB. 28 
IN  THE NORTHWEST SECTION
Hflp the Hospital — Help Local Industry By Conttnalng 

To Savs Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished!

Does it pay to advertise ? Let’s 
see.

Take the case of Stuart J. Wes
ley, local insurance man. He ad
vertises on matchbook covers. 
Supposing — Just supposing of 
course—someone, in using one of 
the Wasley-bedecked packages of 
matches, happened to bum his 
finger while drawing the match 
across the striker.

Also supposing this man was a 
lawyer. He could build up a pretty 
good case. First of all, he burned 
his finger in lighUng the match. 
There is always the possibility of 
infecUon and lockjaw in such cas
es. And then, in recoiUng from the 
bum, the lawyer bumped his head 
and back on the wall.

Here, in the space of three sec
onds, the poor lawyer haa lock
jaw, a concussion, and undeterm
ined back Injuriea And what does 
Mr. Wasley have? His name on a 
matchbook cover and a lawsuit on 
his hands.

Of course, the victim might not 
really get lockjaw—but think of 
the mental anguish involved. The 
ooncusalon eouM really be only a 
severe headache. And the back in
jury could be only a  low-hanging 
hut persistant pain.

There are other possibilities. The 
Jump of pain could have other re
sults besides mortally wounding 
the man. If he la in a store a t the 
time, perhaps some valuable mer
chandise was knocked to the flood 

I  and destroyed. More lawsuits.1 I t  does pay to advertise—but 
beware of where.

One of Main street’s best known 
business Agures, who sells cubic 
footage two ways, has a hobby 
which takes him down to milli
meters. We’re not using his name, 
because every time any one hears 
of his hobby, he or she becomes a 
potential customer. And he’s not 
looking for customers, although 
there was a time when he did en
gage in a little barter.

I t’s been a few years,' anyway, 
since he haa been active as his 
own personal jeweler. But there 
was a time when he produced, for j 
relatively modest expenditure on j 
materials, jewelry which for work-1 
manship and showmanship the 
envy of hla friends and acquaint
ances. I t was when one of his 
rings so caught the fancy of a 
shoemaker acquaintance that the 
latter insisted he must have one 
that he became involved In his 
one and only case of oommercial- 
ism. He took the coat of tlw 
materials for two rings out in 
shoes. We didn’t  interview him 
on whether or not he practiced 
hla hobby during couriing days, 
but that might be an idea for 
some youthful hobby seeker today. 
Personalized jewelry!

'■C ‘f’ h),

Giyen , 
b Suppliers

lamilton Propellers Di> 
vision Pays Tribute to 
Sub-Contraetors*
Hamilton Standard Propellers 

Division of United Aircraft Oor- 
poratkm, which Is observing ita 
thirtieth anniversary this year, to
day paid tribute to the “loyalty 
and quality of product" of ita 
more tbgn 1,700 subcontractor! 
and suppUers scattered across the 
nation. In a special statement, 

le Martin, general manager, 
ked the organizations whose 

the company’s thirty-year 
I “have made our produc- 

Tion, kM our reputation, possible." 
Hamilton Standard receives its

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

North End Pharmacy
4 Depot Sq. Phont 6M5

M B  j g

Its

auboontraetsd 
ed parts 
ty-nlns atai 
from such 
de Nemours' 
Company of Ame 
man shops Their

material and finiah- 
rampaniea In twen- 

auppllera range 
as K  I. Dupont 

and \ the ‘ Aluminum 
down to one- 
iroducts run

Mo PaR J/FFYi/FF
Windshield Washer

New and different . . . wteh 
pocitiveaetiaa. For DeSotoand 
Plyniauth cart,  and many 
other vdiicles 
with V-type 
windthiclot.

Nekton Ckde preaeata Srat contribution to Mrs. Bnrry Benton, chnlr- 
mnn of realdentlnl dlvlalon, to open the 1848 Ked Crate Fund Drive In 
Manchester. (Photo by Elite StntUo).

Red Cross Trained Guards 
Saved L ife o f Nelson Cole

Presenting the first contrihutlonA Lifeguards are eent each year 
to open the 1949 Fund Drive of for training at Red Cross expense 
the Manchester Chapter of the to the National Aquatic School, 
American Red Cross was a boy Becket, Maasachusgtts. Those who 
who has reason to feel grateful for went last year are GeoVge Krause, 
the work of the Red Cross in Man- ; Philip Sheridan. Edward Chapde- 
chester. Nelson Cole, II, son of i laine, John Coe, Louise Tedford
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cole, of 129 
Branford street, can give first
hand Information about the value

and Gordon Thompson. Besides the 
training of lifeguards, the Red 
Cross also carries on a compre-

ThJUBg with ana of tha guiding 
Hghts in amateur ahow elrclsa, we

BUYING?..: SELLING? 
REAL ESTATE

That^s our business 7 days a week, 52 weeks 
a year bandling Real Estate problems to your 
satisfaction.

Asthmatic?
SANSON'S
ASTHMA
REMEDY

Has brought relief to 
many by removing the 
symptoms of asthma.

Try It Today!
For aala a t  tks foUonIng 

klanchetter Drug Storeat
QUINN'S PHARMAOT 

Tdl. 41SS
NORTH END PHARMACT 

TeL 8848
CENTER PHARMACY 

TeL 4288 
WELDON DRUG 

TeL 8821
Featming Freb Delivery

Thia department long ago se
lected tha akunk cabbage ea ita 
own infallible harbinger of tha 
coming of epring. No trlckater rob- 
ina for ua. No auicldal peepers. No 
kittanlah puaay-willowa. Good old, 
honest skunk cabbage. When you 
can go info your awamp and come 
upon ita brownlah purple leavea 
burgeoning out, and, bending over, 
catch ita unmiatakable, pungent 
odor, then you can be sure that 
■pring haa really come.

They say. too, that the Indians 
used to make it their first spring 
green.

Well, w# haven’t been akunk 
cabbaging yet, but Dawn’a Frank 
Atwood, in the mldat of conceding 
to The Herald editorial policy with 
regard to winter, which is that 
there isn’t  any this year, reported 
one the other morning, spreading 
is glad tidings not far from bis 
home out In Storrs. One robin 
doesn’t  make anything, but one 
skunk cabbage does. On the basis

of having Red Cross-trained life- ' hensive program of swimming in- 
guarda a t the town’s swimming j atructlon.
pools. ' Although the ivork of the life-

In August, 1947, Nelson was guards may seem moat dramatic in 
swimming a t Salter’s Pond when their rescues actually It is fully ;-.a 
he dove from the dam and did not important that they teach the prln- 
coiifie to the surface. W’illlam An- clples of water safety to aa many
derson and Donald Duffy, on duty 
aa lifeguards, went down after the 
boy and Anally brought him up 
after repeated dives. They im
mediately started artificial res
piration which waa conducted for 
20 minutes until firemen took over 
with an Inhalator.

Luckily this near-dro^\'nlng had 
a happy ending and Nelson waa 
completely recovered after a few 
days in the hospital. Hla life had 
been saved because he had been 
swimming at a protected pool 
where skilled assistani^e was im
mediately available, another com
munity service among the many 
rendered each year by the Red 
Cross.

swimmers aa possible. Leosons for | 
beginners are especially In demand 
during the summer at Globe Hollow 
and Salter's, where last year 113 i 
b e g i n n e r ’ s certificates were ■ 
awarded.

Intermediate and Junior and ' 
Senior Life Saving Certificates to
talled 34 for the past year. Red 
Cross awimmlng classes u r  adults 
were' held In the evening during 
the summer, supplementing the 
daytime classes for children. In
door classes are held during the 
Spring and Fall a t the recreation 
centers. The entire swimming pro
gram is under the supervision if 
William Sacherek. Chairman of 
Red Cross Water Safety.

from gdant machIneV to tiny 
acrewa and from intricne operat' 
Ing propeller parts to cn^de rub
ber.

608 from Ooiuiectlcut
Approximately one-third of the 

suppliers, or 603 of the total ato 
from Connecticut. New York state'' 
la next with 238, Massachusetts 
third with 184. Following with to
tals ranging from forty-four to 
seventy-five are Cdlifornia, Illln- 
oia, Michigan, New Jersey, Ohio 
and Pennsylvania.

Some of the companies have 
been auppUera for Hamilton Stand
ard almost since its beginning In 

I Pittsburgh in 1919. Others arc rel.
{stive newcomers brought Into the 

procurement picture to provide 
new materiala and parts for the 
lastest propeller types.

In bis statement, Mr. Martin, 
said: “During its thirty years, 
Hamilton Standard has become the 
world’s leading manufacturer of 
a irc r^ t propellers. Seventy-Ave 
per cent of the propellers installed 
on World War II U. S. fighters, 
bombers, transports apd advanced 
trainers were of Hamilton Stand
ard design. Today, the vast major
ity of the American and foreign- 
built commercial airliners in use 
throughout the world are Hamil
ton Standard-equipped^ In estab- 
llahlng these records; we have 
leaned heavily on the loyalty and 
quality cd'product of our aubcon- 
(ractora and suppUers.”

At the present time. Hamilton 
Standard purchases of supplies, 
materials and parts runs into mil
lions of (dollars annuaUy.

ROY MOTORS
Incorporated 

241 No. Main Street 
Tel. 5113

RCA Victor
Model 8R71

$ 59:00
And

$65.00
Mdnehester

Photographers
- F. VICHI, Prop .
10 iInmr'KIead St.

Tel. 2-1009

Griswold's
SERVICE STATION
174 West Center Street 

Williard J. Gee, Prop. 
General Repair Work 

Tires, Batteries, 
Accessories

Get your car-ready now 
for sprinff and* summer 
driving:.

Phone 8459

of Neighbor Atwood’s always au- | of supporters Aying, we 
thentic reports. Heard Along here- | tain, will be terrific.
by proclaims spring. --------

--------  I This "lay away plan” is a pretty  i
This week we have had a lot of 1 good idea. Sponsored by several 

comment on Heard Along, aa we stores, you can join in it lust by 
usually do. Only this week w hat peeling off a bill or so each week , . . .  be ! - -

EAST MIDDLE TPK.—
8 room Dutch Colonial. Leas 

haa 1 year old. with apadoua 
UtclMa Md breakfast nook, 
torge Uvlng room with Are- 

8 bedrooma, tile bath 
sad ahower. 80 day occupancy.

WAREHOUSE POINT—
.U  yea are eonsldeting the 

. arriiaai of a  Ana home. In- 
apaet thla Indlvtdnal and dlt- 
ttootlvo boom this week-end. 
1 acre of load 8 rooms, sun 
porch, bath and lavatory, a t
tached ssrage for 1 car and 
also 1 dctaciMM gaihge for 2 
cars, apple trees and shade 
trees. Coaveuleat, desirable lo- 
catlaa. Prloa S1IA88.
THOMP80NV1LLE—

ELM ST__8 year old. S-
. r s im hoase, garage. SItaatod 
oa large heaattfony laadeeap- 
ed lot with fratt trees. Im- 

oocupaney. Price
88,888.

FAL&NOR DRIVE—
Now aadar eeaatfactioa, 4 

raema and hath with two aS- 
dMoaal aiHhrialied apotaira. 
hot water heat, oil haraef, 
Sreptoce, foU lasahittoa. eop- 

I ptamMag. Pi Im
Sm .888.

PLYMOUTH LANE—
8 rooma, 2 car attached ga

rage, 2 Areplacea, hot water 
oil heat, bath and lavatory. 
Immediate ocenpaaey.

FERNDALE DRIVE—
-.8 raorat, attached breeze- 
way and garage, living room 
with Areplace and open atalr- 
wa.v, S bedrooms, recreattoa 
and laundry room In base
ment. Mhown by appointment.

MANCHESTER — Ijdte- 
wood Circle — Ruildinff 
Idfk, all improvements. 
Shown by appointment.

NO’nCE—
We niso have other llstlag 

available ol good nsed homes 
In Manchester—Shown by ap
pointment.

Several homes now un
der construction in vari
ous sections of town. *

Locations available in 
Manchester or on your 
own lot in Manchester in  
accordance with your 
phns and specifications.

Open Dtdiy and Sundays
1949 Calenders A n  Still ATsilable

Jarvis Realty Co.
fiS4 CENTER S T R ^ T  ' TEL. 41^2 Or 7275

Barstotc Says

"IT 'S  THE 
TRUTH!"

'J
Year aow sewiaf

. ! •  h o i e l

Cfivc-ll'csli/uihoiisc

Sffloeth.tosniBt, 
quiet, pctfecc-tatchinf 
1 . . sad to tstily op. 
wiadlScmbtckwud 

sad (erawd ■ ■ • hu toaeui 
“NcTt-Lo<k” tdtchtsg sedoo 
• 1 1 Rotting PretMt Foot, , ■ 
Drop Feed Duniof Adiustment 
>.. tod s Koct mot* ol uouiiul 
fcuurat. Mndwa iWngned csb. 
■atd. itc ituf 8m  Fna-VtKiaa. 
boms ttuiag wsduot todiyl

Models From $142.75

Barstow's
Just North Of P. O.

Bat. 1P22 Phono 8284

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DELIVERED

PINE
PHARMACY

664 Center Street 
Tel. 2-9814

we have received could 
classed under the heading of ”con- 
strucltve knocks.” The comment 
ia of the undermining variety.

They say the effort we make 
each week is sheer waste, but 
when we agree they get mad. We 
agree and ask . them what they 
would do to make the column bet
ter. They say “cut it out.”

That, of course, isn’t  serusible. 
We have too many readers and we 
are not going to disappoint our 
public. We call on them to come 
Aying to our support. The drone

until you have paid for a blanket 
or whatever it la you’re buying.

By th is means, when you get 
the merchandise, i t ’s paid fOr.

The other plan is the "lay 
awake plan.” *

Under this arrangem ent you get 
the merchandise and wonder how 
you will pay |o r  it.

- 4 -
A. Non.

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

Solimene and FlaffR. Inc. 
634 Center Street

A & C WELDING CO. 
Tel. 4293

We Weld Cracked Blocks, 
Boilers, Furnaces

DIABE'nC FOODS
Excellent For Sugar Free Diets

CANNED FRUITS
Packed entirely sugar free and packed in Iheir Own 

Natural Fruit Juices.
We Abo Have Water Packed Canned Fruits

Delightful Macaroons, Clioeolate Burs 
Chewing Gun — Desserts

ALL SUGAR FREE

CENTER PHARMACY
487 MAIN STREET TEI,. 42.̂ 3

Prescriptions Called For and Delivered 
Open An Day Sunday

Public
Stenographer
P. M. BRODERICK

Offlca Closed Cntil Mar. 1

MUSIC FESTIVAL .AT THE SALVATION 
ARMY TONIGHT AT 8 :00  P. M.

Presented By The Citadel Band and Songsters 
Guest Soloist Will Be Lieutenant William Hulteen Of 
Springfield. (He was formerly a member of Fred 
Waring’s Chorus).

Captain James Scott of Hartford Will Be Chairman 
EVERYONE WELCOME 

(Refreshments In Basement Following Program)

Don't Buy A  New  Car 
Until You See The  

New  1949 Buick
1949 BUICK 
4 Door Super Sedan 92S66.00
Includes: Heater and defroster, windshield washer, back up lights, deluxe equip
ment such as clock, foamtex cushions, special steering wheel

1949 ROAOMASTER 
4 Door Sedan $ 3 0 8 4 > 9 9 '

PINE PHARMACY
Is Open 

Sunday All Day
Free DcUrery For All Your Drug Nerds

PINE PHARMACY
"Watch For The Little White Truck” 

664 CENTER STREET TEL. 2-9814

Complete equipment. Tfiis is a fine big car 126” wheelbase, 150 horsepower mo- 
tor, 8.20 X 15 tires, Dynaflow drive and everything that goes with a fine automo- 
hile.

Deliveries? Well don't buy uiftil you talk with us.
We have a fewr good used cars.

*8toto S a in  Tux Added

Oorm an Motor Salei, ine.
285 MAIN ST. PHONE 7220

A verai^ Dally Not Praaa Haa 
Fhr the tSmSM a t daaaaiy, 1848
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Reports Nation’s 
Defense Agencies
‘Perilously’ Weak

Ckiuple Leaves Church Undei^rehed ^xes

Hoover Commission p | a n  tO  P u s h  
Sees ‘Cpniinued Dis-1 ^
harmony and Lack of X a k i l l f i  O v C F  
Unified Pining* in 
Departmem; Could 
Damage u/ S. Economy 

- - -  i
Washingtoii, Feb. 28.—<4^

— T̂he Hoover commission to
day called the new unified na
tional m iliury establish'hient 
“periloualy close to the weak
est type /of department” in 
the government. The investi
gating- commission deplored 
lack ^  civilian control by the 
president/ and defense secretary 
over toe/powerful military high 
command, the joint chiefs of ataff.

I t  aalq there la “continued dis
harmony and' lack of unlAed plan
ning" in toe supposedly “unlAed" 
department of defense; It found 
that tM  military is far too free of 
civilian control; and It warned of 
“extravagance” and "waste" 

which could do serious damage to 
tha national economy.

Weald Remedy Defects
The 12-man bipartisan commis

sion on government reorganiza
tion. headed by former President 
Herbert Hoover, strongly urged 
on Congress six recommendations 
intended to remedy defects It 
found under toe present unlAca- 
Uon law.

“There is evidence," it reported, 
that toe utmost that can’ be ac 

compUabed under the present ata- 
luts will fall far abort of national 
needs-’’

tidat of the recommendations 
were' aimed a t concentrating 
greateV control in tha handa of toe 
civilian aecratary ot defense (Sec
retary Fdircata],’ a member of toe 
conomission; took no part In pre
paring the rhpoct)

But toe group's final suggestion 
emphasized the need for Imme
diate action on duch things as 
’’emergency plans tor civilian and

wr 1 a* Reds I F r e n c h  A r
A d m its

Holding Posts 
h\ 1.3 States

Some Measures Now 
B e f o r e  Legislatures 
Would Require Tak
ing of Loyally Oaths

ay M a jo r  

G iv in g  D a ta  

T o  F o r e ig n  A tta c h e

Of Industry
Labor Party Decides to 

Expand Program; Na> 
tionalization List to 
Be in Platform
London, Fsb. 28— Leaders 

of Britain’s Labor party have de- 
cide4 to expand their program f6r 
government ownership of basic 
industry, rellal^le informants say.

Party leaders and cabinet offi
cials, beaded by Prime Minister 
Clement Attlee held a week-end 
meeting a t  Shanklln on toe Isle of 
W ight “The meeting waa closed, 
but reports of the diacusslons came 
from reliable sources.

*1116 informants said the sugar 
refining and water supply Indus
tries already are on a tentative 
nationalization list to be offered in 
next year’s general efectlon plat
form.

The chemical Industry “quite 
possibly” vidll be added to the list, 
the Informants said.

Shipbuilding Off I-Jst
I t waa understood that trade 

union objections resulted In leav
ing the shipbuilding Industry off 
the nationalization list. Flour mill
ing also was reported put aside for j 
toe present.

“But the party haa bean examin
ing 20 or 30 industries to see ' 
which are ' the most suitable and !
there may be some surprises be- _____
fore 1960.” an Informant said.

The Labor government already j Sofia, Bulgaria, r  CD. 28.— 
has taken Overseas Airways, the (JP)— Five more Protestant 
Bank of E n g ^ d , cable and ^ r e -  j churchmen pleaded guilty to-

Taft Opposes 
Plans to Give 

Europe Arms
Likely to Arouse More 

Debate Than ProposaL 
For Regional Alliance | 
With Western Nations'

Newlywedded Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bottenbora at ClnclBnaU leave St. 
Stepbra's a. O. church through an honor guard of Minneapolis Are- 
men. The Aremen turned out 100 strong for thr wedding. Thin 
was their answer to Fireman John J. Frasme of Hi. Bernaid, Ohio, 
who had not wanted his daughter, Pal, a stranger in .Minneapolis, to 
bn without guests at her wedding. About 600 persons attended the 
ceremony. (AP wlrephoto).

Five More Churchmen
Plead Guilty at Trial

---------- ^ --------------------- ------------------------------

Seven Others Still Must rg't • 1 ■ •
Plead; All Eight S o j N e W S  i l d b l t S  
Far Express Repent- Colled From (A>) Wires 
ance and Ask Chance ....................

By The Aatiociated Press i
Thirteen states are considering

propossls to bar Communists from 
public jobs.

Some measures cow befora 
Legislatures would require people 
on public payrolls, including teach
ers, to take loyalty oaths. |

Other bills are aimed a t keep-: 
ing Communist* out of a wide 
range of position*.

Maryland and lllinni* are study- 
I ing suggestions for outlawing the 

Communist party.
I Moves are under way in other I states to put i f  crimp in the party
' line in one way or another. _  '

Would Require l^i.valty Oaths I Wa.shington, Feb. 28 e  The 
i Oaths of loyalty or allegiance to ,-idminlstralion s plans to re-nrm 
' the U. S. would be required of pub- weatem European countries ; 
i lie school teachers and college and ’ , ikoiv todav to arouse I 

university professors in Oklahoma, . . .  .V i
.Nebraska and New Hampshire. thsn the propassl to ;

All public officials and candi- Unit the T’.S. to a defensive regmn- 
dates tor public office would have al alliance with we.-tpm Europe, 
to do llkewiac in California. | Senator Taft iH-Ohiot sounded

a call of opposition to the arm s

Officer I'reed

In Texas, all state officials and 
employes, including those in 
■schools th a t gel money from the 

I state, would have to swear they 
I never have been members of the 
, Communist party or other subver- 
1 sive group.
I In Arkansas, all public em

ployes, Including teachers, would 
have to sign affidavits tha t they 
are not Communists before they 

. get their salaries.
' In New York, all civil service 
I employes of state and city govern- 
I ments and teachers and professors 
I would have to take non-Commun- 
I 1st oaths.
I

.  ̂ „ , ._ steel nationalization hill now Is In
S S *  <®^TarIlament. Radio boadcaatlng waaclvUian defenae aad "dafenaaa 

against unconventional ebetbods of 
warfatie."

In commenting on the freedom 
enjoyed by the military, the com-

(OeaMaaeA ea rage Twelve) -

CoUegcFire 
Takes Lives

less coromunlcstlona. coal mines,; . . B u i^n ria ’* snv
rsUrosd and Inland water tra n s- .°* y  f  J -
port and sisctrielty aupply. The | »>y th e  end of th e  day .8 ses-

aion, eight in all had’entered 
guilty pleas. Seven others

prog! am over the week end. He 
said the sending of military equip
ment to the western European 
nations might be an inv.tation to 
Russia to start s fight, -stber than 
an enroi;ragenient to peare.

I Defense Arrangement
Taft argued that the projected 

North Atlantic security treaty  is , 
a d e f e n s iv e  srrang1<dent and 

. would be so recognized by other - 
nations: therefore, he said he aup- 
ported it. I

On the other hand the Ohioan 
said he thinks tha t if this country 

I decides to help re-arm Europe it 
i might give cause to the Ru.seians 
to feel they are being ringed with 
military nations. In that case, he

I Chineaa Commuoista reverse ! Ing all state workers and officials said they might deride to attack 
past policy and order all foreign ' to diaavow the Communist p a rtj\ quwkly. 
correspondent in Peiping to oeaae ' Other bills designed to keep 
gathering and sending out newa . . Communists off public payro’.s are 
I’araguay bas new cabinet com- pending in seven states. “They cover 

t r ia l ,  posed entirely of clrilians under public offices in New York and

Gov. Herman Talmadge already 
haa signed a Georgia law requir-

l.t. CoL Walter G. RIshel of Stan 
\nlonlo, Tex., al Uuardia held. 
-New York city, following his ar
rival bv plane from Vienna, Aiia- 
frla, en route to Washington, D. 
C. He was freed by a I . S. rourt 
martial fn Vienna. He had been 
indirted on charges ln\ol\1ng his 
work aa a former f .  S. .\lr Force 
officer for the Allied Control Com- 
mlsalon in Hungary, and be said 
the charges on which be was ac
quitted still are “marked secret.” 
He said he piloted the piane which 
carried Josef Cardinal .Mindszenty 
to Rome to be made a cardinal !■ 
1846.

Six Studenta Missing 
As Two Others Killed 
And 26 Are. Injured

Bunetin!
OwnMer, 0„  Feb. 2S.—(iF)— 

Keayo* college today ahox- 
doaed hope of Aadlag alive 
tha alx atudeata who wvera 
mlMtog after a  dormitory Are 
which killed two persoBa.

Gambler, O., Feb. 28— —Ken
yon collage today listed six stud
ents mlsalng in a million dollar 
dormitory fire that killed two oth
er! and injured 26 yesterday. Fire
men -searched the ruins for bodito.

Towering above the helmeted 
searchers were the gaunt atone 
walla of ‘Old Kenyon.” It was the 
oldest building on the campus of 
the school for men.

That waa all that waa left of a 
122 - year - old dormitory that 
boused 120 men. The four-foot 
walls of gray atone withstood 
three houra of fire that raged 
through “Middle Kenyon” and ad
joining wings iarly^ Sunday.

Hissing Students 
The missing stud-nta were: 
Ernest Ahwagee of Akron. Ohio, 

18-year-old sophomore and former 
•tar tennis player at Akron West 
High school.

Albert J. Lewis of Hazelton. Pa. 
George Pincus of Brooklyn. N. 

T.
Stephen Shepard of New York. 
Colin Woodworth of Jamaica 

Plains, Mass,
Martin E. Mangel, 18-year-oId 

■on of a New- York store execu- 
tlvei.

The dead were:
Tries To Jump From Window 
Edward Brout of Mount Vernon. 

N. Y„ 19-year-old pre medical gtu- 
dent. He tried unsuccessfully to 
jump from the window of, his 
room to a fire escape some feet

govatnment-owned befora the L«- 
borites took over the government.

British newspaper reports today 
said the conference decided to 
bear down on moves to cut Uvlng 
coats, especially a reform In the 
system of distribution of food and 
other necessities. An observer for 
the pro-government Dally Mirror 
said the plan was to overhaul the 
whole system of gettinit goods to 
the housewife by cutting out many 
middlemen.

WUI Not Affect SmaU Retailer
Other observers said labor would 

not press distribution reform to 
the point of nationalization and j  
would keep handa off the coopers-' 
live movement. The Liberal News

(OeatlBaad on Paga Two)

Denmark Lines 
Up With West

Sweden Now Leaning in 
Same Direction; Posi
tion of Danes Clear

still must plead. All who 
pleaded guilty went through 
the now familiar routine, denounc
ing themselves, expressing repent- : 
ance and pleading for a new- 
chance to work for the t'ommu- , 
niat-controlled government.

All aaid they had seen the error ' 
of thsir ways in their opposition ' 
to communism. All of tliem told 
the court that the secret security 
police who took their confe**ion.s 
of spying for Britain and Uie 
United Statca had displa.ycd a 
"surprisingly noble aUiliide. ’

The first to take the Rland to 
day wa-s the Rev. Georgi Clierr.ov, 
46, a balding Penlero.stal pastor 
He' lost no time in pleading guilty, 
as the first three had done.

Long Confession of Sp>1ng 
Like the others who had pre

ceded him on the stand, Chernov 
launched into a long piihllc con- 
fc.ssion of spying.

The others on the stand today 
were Lambi Marinov Mlshkov, 41, 
of the Congregational church; 
Georgi Nikolov Vassev, 48, of the 
Baptist church; Haralan Ivanov 
Popov. 41, Pentecost church, and 
loncho Nil:olov Drisnov, 41, Pen
tecost church.

Vassev, like all the others, ad-

(4dnliniieil on page rwelve)Copenhagen, Denmark, Feb. 28
—tJ')—Denmark appeared lined up ________________
firmly with the west in the cold |
war today, and there were indlca- f " r  T 8  * 1

Sweden, too. is leaning i f i l i m a i l  
In that direction. , ,

Denmark’s position on the North ' f  " rx  •
Atlantic defense past—proposed I - l i U e e a  u e s i r e  
western milltaiy alliance against j
Russian expansion — was made i --------
clear yesterday when the country’s 
largest political party, the Social 
Democrats, decided to look to the 
west for security. '

Meanwhile high diplomatic sour- 
cea in Sweden, traditionally neu-1 
tral key naUon of the north Scan- ■ d , . , . . . , ,  o® „ '
dlnavlan bloc, predicted that Swe-’ ^
den will join the projected North I “ pV-L..*461.1̂  i A l o \ t C L - M )  Hdoprcd H dcclH-Atlajitlc agreement within »l* ; ration of princinlcs lo<!.ov icqiiir- months. One informed source said; ,  ,,
“sooner, if the Rusaiana make any I proposed union to .oc^i't d<« t n -s
move toward Finland ; get ,„rth in the United Nat.ons

Norway, the other Scandinavian charter of human rights, 
country, has already turned to the | Dt^-ribing the CEM aim a.s ’ the 
west for her military security. | union In freedom of all pt-oples of

I CE.M .AiIo|it8 . Dcclara- 
i tion of Pri|i<*i|)le>i 

Requiring .4rce|itaiu’P

Provisional President Felipe Molsa 
L/ipez . . . Tw'O Republican sena
tors, Tarft of Ohio ai\d Fiandera of ' 
Vermont, claiiu potential savings 
of more than $5,000,000,000 under 
comproniJiMi bousing bill now 
awaiting .Senate action.

Spokesman says unofficial dele- - 
gallon to Pciping is .satisfied i 
by Dofiununista' alncerily for 
peace . . . William P. Buckner, i 
suave gambling suspect, pleads in
nocent t'j charges of growing out 
of gambling party in Park aw nue 
penthouse last July- . . . Secretary 
of Army Royall says Ih st Gen. Lu
cius D. f lay wants to g i\e  up 
command of American forces in 
Europe, but that no pl.nns have 
been made to relieve him.

fliristnplier P. .Mayhew, Brit «h 
I’arlinmeiitary ur.deiserretary for 
foreign affairs. telLs U. N. his 

[ country welcomes President Tru-
■ man’s ’’hold nc.w program.” . . . .  
Press- reports quote pro-Crtmniu- 
nist Socialist leader. P i-tro  Nenr.i. 
as lolling leftist crowds in Venice

, to refuse to fight under color.* of 
Italy'.s present government in ca.se 

' of conflict between U. ,S. and 
Ru.s.sia . . . .  Washington Police 
Uapt. Jcrcmiali F. Flahcrtv says 
that Charles Francis HoInVr has 
admitted killing his wife and bury
ing their baby d.iughter alive in 
shallow Virginia grave.

Office of American MiMtarv gov
ernment in Germany says it haa 
testimony that Soviet troops in 
Rii.ssian sefttor are Iv-ing tra in ’d 
from former German .Xrmy bond- 
books . . . Federation of American 
Scientists says U. N. should give 
full consideration to Russian pro
posals for destruction of atonile 
weapons n ineiden t with se’.tirg  
iin of international eontrols . . . . 
t '.  ,‘s -licer.-’pii newspaper in Berlin 
says two Riir.'tm rolonels were shot 
and 20fl other Russians arrested

■ after dirclesurp of huge jewel 
theft within official Soviet agency.

! Treasury Balance
Wasliington. Feb. 28 -T . The

slate Jobs In California, Mas.sschu- 
setLs and Oregon. They apply to 
any elective or appointive public 
office in West Virginia.

Illinois would bar Communists 
from ail jobs supported by public 
funds, including teaching po.sitions. 
and rule them out as ■ indidates.

((ontinued on Page ilvo)

Northern Area 
Geltiii" Snow

lli^l) Winils anti lTr«h 
Fall Close Rtiajls in 
North Dakota Totlay

Senator Pepper iD -Flal, a mem
ber of the- Senate Foreign Rela- 
tioni\ committee, who pleaded a 
year ago for a better tirderatand- 
ing with Russia, said he- aupporti 
the security trealv  and lb* re
arming of weatem Europe.

Pepper told a reporter .le thinks 
an association of friendly North 
Atlantic nations is justified “iih- 
til we get an effective international 
police force ’

M ust Re P re p a re d  to  F ig h t
And he added that he doesi.'t 

see how aily defense agreement 
can be effective unless is mem
bers are prepared to fight if-they 
have to.

"If we are going into a mutual 
aid program with these western 
European nations." he said. ‘ I 
don't see ho-v we can avoid giving 
them arms." -j

Peppers statem ent evidently 
marked some cliange in his posi
tion since last March. He urged 
the Senate then, while It was con-

Defeiise Move 
Meets Rebuff

Effort
.Sally'
fillirr

to Pin ‘-\xi8 
Label on -4n- 
Foileil Toilav

po.siticm of the Treasury Feb. 21 
N et budget receipt*. $112,837.- 

196.78; budget expenditure*. $.86.- 
,364.311.30; cash bal.once, $.3,427,- 
280,.307.33.

By The Associated Press
Snow, accompanied in some 

.-sections by biting. Canadian-born 
cold, moved today into the north
ern quarter of the nation.

High winds and two inches of 
fresh snow in North Dakota closed 
more than 2,000 miles of state 
roads. The precipitation post
poned the end of the Army’.* bliz
zard relief operations. Opera
tion snow bound, w hich had opened 
about 1,200 miles Of roads in North 
Da.kota, re-extended its efforts 
again.

The new storm centered over 
western New York slate. P re
cipitation fell genei-ally from 
.North Carolina northward, then 
wc.'-t to nearly the Pacific coast.

Four to Six Inebes Predicted
A Bosion W eather biiieau bul

letin predicted four to six inches 
of snow today threvughout New 

I England.
Two tc'. four inches of snow 

were foreca.st for upper New York 
, stale. The snow fell early ahd 

wall continue through the night 
i the weather bureau reported.

Eresh to moderately strong 
w inds of from 25 to 30 mile.s p»r 
hour were preclicteel for the A t
lantic scab-iard Tuesday. Small

(Continued on Page rwo)

Aid to Britain 
Seen Miiiimnm

Hoffman Says .Any Re- 
rliiction oqhl .Affect 
Recovery .Atlversely
Washington, Feb 28 - The 

adniinlstmtion advised Congiess 
tod)iy tlie proposed $940 000.000 in 
new aid to Bista.n is a "tiglit fit" 
— the absolute niiniiniim needed.

’’Any reduction in it ” declared 
Paul Hof.‘̂ man. Iiead of the Eccn- 
omic Cooper.otion administtatum. 
"wciuici acivei.sely affert c cmtinued 
recovers- in hotli IBe Uniled King
dom and western Europe?'

He and a group of .odv:sera from 
variou.® branches of t.he goserr- 
ment appeared before tl-.e Senate 
Foreign Relations committee -s 
the aftem '.ath of a tramsAtlantic 
discussion of the .state of Britain's 
economic health

Cnmniitlre Calls Hoffman 
Because of varying o ffu n l

Washington. Feh. 28 P The 
defense vd the ".Vxis .«ally trea.s-in 
trial sought to show todav that 
another hroailcaster called herself 
"Axis Pallv.'' ;

Mildred E. i’,4xls .«allvl G,liars, 
48. testified that she heard in 1943 
that a hroa.1cs.ster In Rome was 
using th4 name '.4xis Sallv"

John M. IveI.ey. .Ir,. cii.ef gov
ernment proseriror. objected to 
the testimony. Judge E-dv.ard M 
Curran sustained him. He ruled 
tha t Miss Gillars had no direct In
formation about the Rome "Axis 
.‘̂ ally." having heard of the broad
caster from another person.

Mi.ss Gillars’ law.'.er, .lame* J. 
I..aughlin. then asked her if she 
ever heard broadcast* by "Rita 
Zuka or a person with a name 
•something like that "

Miss Gillars replied that ahe 
never heard her personally. .«he 
added:

"I think I've tn’.d yo i T never 
Iistene_d to the radio.” -

Laughlin then asked whether

Interior Miniatry Says 
Captain *- Questioued 
About ^Relationsbip' 
Witli Major and on 
‘Defenne Doeumcnt«’ 
He Is .Accused of 
Turning Over to Com- 
niiinist Ma g az i n e
Paris, Feb. 28.—{/P>7-The 

Frencli government said to
day a rrimmunist Army ma
jor ha.s confe.s.sed turning 
Ai’my doeument.s over to ‘‘a 
foreign military attache.” 
The attache was not identi
fied. nor was the country’ he 
rejire.sents named.

.Vrniy Captain i^uesMonaJ 
A communique issued by the In

terior ministry said an Army cap
tain w«* questioned about hiz ”ra- 
lationship" wiili the major and 
shout "defense documents” he la 
( hai ged with turning over to a 
< oinmunist magazine.

The semi-official French newa 
.igency said the major, Louia Teul- 
ery, had given arm s production 
secrets to a "popular democracy.” 
They dominate m eastern Europe.

The other officer waa identified 
only as Captain Azeraa, an in
structor of airborne troops. Six 
persons thus far have been jklled 
in the current purge of Commun
ists. The other four, arrested last 
week, included an aiicraft d rafts
man and three newsmen.

Major Teulery, ,37. ia a former 
resistance leader now attached to 
the French Army's sdministratlv*;

, renter. In 1946 and 1947 he was 
assistar.’ chief of the counter-in- 

 ̂ telliger.ee Service in the Munitions 
' mimstry.

.Vdmits Handing Over Data
TTie communiqua-aaid he adm it

ted handing over "numeroua docu
ments ’ which he had been able to 
collect In hi* job* in the office* 
the Min:«':-y of Murdions and Na- 
lor.al nvfeii.se.

Tile mmlstry said the cage ’wss 
connected with the t>ne agair-^t 
Robert Penillaiit Inisiness ma I- 
ger of the Communist weekly, 
■Fi'.nre fiW bor. " "Fiance F irs ti, 

ho was srreste l I'riday.
The mayor was identified as a 

strv kholder in the weekly.
A n o t h e r  off.cer, a captain 

charged with giving defense 
sec rets to the paper, also will be 
' r.iirtrnsrt.ailed, .^he mini.stry said. 

The anrounr ement came as

(lontiniied on Psge rwelve)

Flashes!
( la te  Hulk tins of the 'JP, Wire)

Held for Conspirary \
New Vork, Feb. 28—;^  — Dis

trict .Attorney Frank 8. Hogaa aa- 
noimred today the arrest of a 
vs Oman who, he charged, “placed 
out for adoptloo hundreds of babies 
in the last four or five years.” Hie . 
unman. Jlr*. .Alice R. P. Hat- 
terthisalte, a 58-ycar-old divorcee, 
engaged In the “ivholesale placing 
nf infants for adoption on a na- 
tttional s<-ale,” Hogan said. Hhe 
was named In information alleging 
conspiracy to violate the social 
welfare law. actual violation of the 
law, and charging second degree 
perjury growing out of a false af
fidavit allegedly signed In an 

T r e a s u r e r  P l r a i U  ( i u i l -  adoption p roc^ing .^
B l a c k  > I a r k c t  Uncover Gang .Arsenal
____. New Vork, Feb. 28e—(A’t—PoUea

uncovered a teen-age gang arteaal 
today In the roundup of 25 youthn 
suspected of belonging to warring 
Brooklyn gangs. The roundup.

(f'ontiniied on Psge fvselve)

Former Aide 
Admits Guilt

r-driliiiar'*

to

o  r  III c  r

(ra ft warning were ordered ufc British statvmeiit.s as to how far day.

Budapest. Hungary,'Ffb. 28— .P- 
- Josef Uaidiral .Miiul-szenty's for
mer treasurer ple.Kled cuilty to 
black mailiet money de.ilings • to-

(Uontlniied on Cage rvvelvej

Norway said an all-Scandinavian 
defense arrangement with no links 
to the west, os proposed some time 
ago by Sweden, would not bo 
strong enough to make her feel 
secure.

Had .Accepted Econemte Tlea human right.* charter was
■will w •  m e ------  Sweden and Denmark adopted st the Paris session of the j
along the wall and three storieg j had accepted economic tlei with u_ Assembly last December, 
up. ' In the Marshall plan. Un- over the objection of the Soviet

Marc S. Peck of Fenton, Mich, til recently, however, they had > bloc natiens. whlclf abstsinc.1 m 
He died of bums in Mercy hospital i been reluctant to forge any mill- the yoMng. The vote was 18 to o.

Europe.” the declaration said 
”No atate sliould bv admitted li - 

to the European union which docs j 
not accept the fundamental prin
ciples contained in the charter of | 
human rights.” l

'she has recovered from the stiaii 
of war. the committee called in 
Hnfl'inan to justify Brita n’s share 
of the new $.3.,380.000.000 European 
Recovery progr.iin.

I That was the sole puipo.se of to- 
' ilav'.w healings.

"Until Great Britain’.* earnings 
of dollars througli exports and 
services to the Uniteri S tates .and 
otlier hard currency areas are suf
ficient to pay for the essential im- 

San Francisco. Feb. 28—iJPi— man doubted there w ould be many ports she must have, she w ill’still

Exceptionally Intelligent 
Produce Fewer Children

at nearby Mount Vernon, O.
Mercy hosniUl reported two 

other meri critically hurt. They 
were .lack McDonald of Hamilton, 
O.. and Robert McFarland of AhiU. 
Ia. McDonald has a fractiirexl 
skull. McFarland was cut o.id 
burned about the head and feet.^

Saturday njght was danca night 
5.t Kanyen coUega. Many of the 
boya doiuiad atiff ahlrto and dreaa 
clothes. Studento wera In and out 
of historic "Old Kenyon" all eve
ning.

'By midnight the fun began to 

(OMtiMOd o* ffaga.TwaIra)

tar.v links for fear of Russian re
action. All are within easy range 
of Soviet forces. Norway has a far 
northern common border with the 
Soviet and Denmark Is 10 minutes 
flight from Russian air baaea. 
Sweden bordera on Finland, tight
ly tied by traaty to the Kremlin.

Denmark's Social Democrats, 
with only ona dissaattng vote re
ported, approved through the 
party's Executls’c rommittee a res
olution calling for “Increased po
litics! and military cooperation" 
with the western democracies. The

(OaattoasA aa Rqga Twa)

South Africa and Saudi Arabia 
also abstained.

The CEM la unofllrlal organiza
tion working for a United States 
of Europe. While at preaent the 
CEM declaration apparently would
Srevent some states from entering 

lie union, the. declaration said 
“the barrier which divides the free 
states from the other European na
tions cannot ha accepted as per
manent."

Pope Expresses Good Wishes 
The delegates were told that 

Pope Plus XII expressed good
(Oeatoiaed ea Paxa vaorA

Exceptisnally intelligent people 
says a Stanford professor, do bet
ter than their less brainy con
temporaries in virtually all things 
except one—they have fewer chil
dren.

It Is doubtful if they have large 
enough families “to maintain 
their stock,” said Dr. Lewis M. 
Terman in reporting to the Inter
national Council for Exceptional 
(Children last night on the careers 
of 1,450 gifted persona he selected 
aa youngsters and traced to the 
age of 35.

The professor emeritus of psy
chology aaid the group bad only 
1.5()0 offspring by 1945, little more 
than one child per family-

Many of the famiUea are not 
vet comsleto but even ao Dr. Tar-

more offspring. need American aid.” Hoffman said
SO Per Cent Smart aa Parents ir his prepared tcstiinonv.

But he has tested 406 of the ” '1> are convinced, ’ He asserted 
children and has found about 30 "th.vt the salvation of western 
per cent are as sm art as their Europe depends upon joint scon- 
parents; they have ”1. Q.’s of 140 omic effort of all the participants
or higher-10 to 12 times the pro
portion in the general population."

Tlie patents were picked out for 
study solely according to their in
telligence ratings; all had I. Q.'s 
of ISS to 200 compared to the 100 
normal. They came from all oc
cupational classes and all major 
racial groupa in (California.

Hie group Is healthier, makes 
more money ($84,000 a year toi^; 
income for the men, $9,000 top for 
tha- wtjmen), boasts better war

be achieved by mu- 
oloser economic co-

nnd can only 
tiinl aid and 
operation.

"Any setback to a country so 
important aa Britain would be 
bound to have the moat serious 
coniequehcea."

The question of cutting, the

records and.more Compatible mar-1 
rlaxaa *b*i< jii* public in gentral- ̂

British program by a t least 8200,- 
lOOO.OOO had been explored, Hoff
man said.

He not Only, pictured the ad-

(CoafitaqaA r»<*

Tlie defer.drtiif. Moiisignor Im re . 
B<Iii:itted l«. a Peoples’ coiiit 

that he g.vve ddlku.'* ard  other 
monies d 'tfeienl baiikeia and 
biokeis lor black mark*‘t sale, .vs 
the tn:il of 14 persons allegedly 
i 111 p I i c a I (■ d in Uardinal Minds- 
z.etitv 1* ait.v ities opened.

Profit* I  »ed for C barity 
Buka declared he always got in

structions from either the cardinal 
himself, of through his secretary. 
He also atserted  the profits made 
through these black m arket apecu- 
lations ■were used for charity pur
poses.

Dr. Gabor Hoiwath. secretary to 
Duke Paul Eaterhazy. also pleaded 
guilty and said he proposed to 

I Esterhazv to  purchase the dollars.
He said he wanted to lake pre

cautions in caie Eaterhazy'* prop
erty-should melt away a* a result 
of nationalization. Horvath said he 
was aware the Blsztergom (resf- 
dence of the cardinal) had been the 
source of the dollars.

Tlie other defendants Included 10 
bankers and brokers and twra 
priests. L

They are charged with illegal 
dealings in foreign currency and

(OMttoaad 08 ra ffi Tway

which followed the fatol shuoUng 
of IS'year-old Stanley Fez. led da- 
tecllves to the dlseovery of dnteas 
of rifles, pistols and knises caebad 
in the boy*' home*. .After quea- 
llonlag, all but eight of the 15 
were released.• • •
Two Priests Seateaivd

Warsaw, Pulaad, Feb. 28—•A’l-— 
Two t'alhotic priesta, Kaslmtea 
Fertak aad Wlktor LubtasU, waca 
senteoced te 15 aad tour years Isa- 
prisoonaent, reapectivel.y, teday by 
a  Military tribaaaL Tbay 
eJmrged wltli urglag 
baad Bsembers to klU Oas 
aad other appertcra af tfea War- 
■aw KoveraoiMta

i • •; May Nat Bar Maatiag ^  
AVashlagtaa, Fab.

Supreme coart rated laday 
anaployers asay 
from tha only m iiiiag 
eonspaay town. Tha aaortli 9m <
etalaa avertornad 8  *— “  ----
nadtag that tha f ran 
vialan of tha Taft-« 
law parndta 
Marphy dal 
oolalMio

i ■
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Tdephone 7341

INCOME TA X
Is my business not. {ust a 
few weeks but 52 weeks a 
year.

For qualified assIsUnce 
in the preparation ^  your 
income tax return rail

G eorge P, Anderson
785 Center SI., Tel. 8859
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Crew Escapes 
Blaze in Mine

Com e Out o f  Shaft Un* 
harm ed A fter  ̂Being 
Trapped Seven Hours
Benton, Wta.. Feb. 28—</P) — An 

entire crew of 15 leed miner* ceme 
out of their shaft unharmed yester
day after a fire had trapped them 
for seven hours.

The fire, in the mine engine 
room, cut the men off from their 
167-foot escape shaft to the mine 
head. UghU went off, water 
started rising in the diggings, 
burning timbers feii to the mine 
fioor. and dirt tumbled down the 
shaft.

But except for one man who suf
fered a slight heart attack, all the ------
crewmen remained calm, said John | the rescuers.
Banfield, foreman of the trapped j  Benton ia in the’ aouU»west cor- 
night crew.

Nothing To Do But Wait
"We moved back into the room 

about 500 feet and started to swap 
stories," he said. “We knew they 
were doing their best to rescue us, 
and there wasn’t anything to do 
but wait.”

Ihe mine, owned by the Klttoe 
Mining works, is two miles from

here. Banfield. said he beileved the 
fire was caviaed by defective wir* 
ing in the engine room.

Banfield said that while await
ing reacue "we stayed at tha high 
end of the Kx>m, becauae water 
waa up to our knees. The blowers 
supplying air and the pumps were 
out for quite a while, but water 
waa our worst fear. Finally they 
got the pumps working, and began 
pulling water out at the rate of 
1,500 gallons a minute.

"We wete also lucky that the 
fire had an updraft which puUad 
tha smoke out of the mine instead 
of into the shaft Sevaral burning 
timbers fell down but we put them 
out with buckets of water.”

Shaft Net Completely Btocked 
Banfield aald dirt fell when a 

hopper directly over the shaft col
lapsed. but that the shaft was not 
completely blocked.

He said James ITdchove of 
Plattevllle, Wia. suffered the heart 
attack. He was the first taken out 
of the mine by means of a make
shift hoisting bucket rigged up by

Demun ib m wixj ----
i ner of the state, near the wlscon- 
sin-Illlnole boundaries

May Bar Reds 
Holding; Posts 

111 13 Slates
Personal Notires (Ceatlnned from Page Onel

too. The ppoposed ban in New 
I Mexico would blanket employes of 
the sUte or any of its political 

M c K e e ,  gubdlvlsions.
I Would Ban Place nn Ballot 
I The Texas measure would de
prive Communist candidates of a 
place on the ballot.

I A Marj’land bill, approved by 
tvile. son* and dausbter. the Senate In a 26 to 0 vote, would: 

Make any subversive organization 
illegal. Provide penalties up to 20 

i years In prison or fines up to 820.- 
We wish to thank all of our nal*h-1 (j0o both for persons who know- 

hora. ' r l e n d . ^ « ^ „ j "  Join pr ^remain m e ^

In Memoriam
I n  l o r l R f  m e m o r y  o f  J a m e s  

w h o  d l a d  F e b r u a r y  37. 1941.

r o r g o t t e n .  n e v e r .
A n d  a s  d a w n s  a n o t h e r  y e a r .
I n  o u r  l o n e l y  h o u r s  o f  t b l n k l n * .  
T h o u f h t a  o f  h i m  a r e  a l w L y a  n e a r .

Card of Thanks

^Home R elief 
Funds Sought

Congress Asked f o r  Ex* 
pansion  o f  Program  
F or  H elping Needy
Washington, Feb. 28—(iP)—The 

administration aaked Congress to
day for a 1200,000,000 to $250,000,- 
000 npansion of its present $1,- 
000,000,000-a-year program for 
helping tha needy. The extra mon
ey would go toward "home relief” 
—including cost o f medical care— 
for all needy people.

Arthur J. Altmeyer, commis- 
akmer for aocial cecurity, present
ed to the House Ways and Means 
committee the administration arg
uments. They covered today the 
first phase—̂ rect relief for the 
poor —of President Truman's leg
islation for a vast expansion of the 
sbeial security program.

Long Bange Goal to Be Met 
Social security, Altmeyer ssid, 

has achieved its primary immedi
ate objective, to abolish the poor 
house, but the long range goal of 
"preventing destitution" ia yet to 
be met.

Mr. Truman wants Federal fi
nancial aid extended to all needy 
people, up to $100 a month for a 
couple, and $20 for each additional 
person in a needy home. Federal 
assistance, in money matching 
with the states, now is limited to 
needy aged, the blind and to de
pendent children.

Opens Public Hearings 
Altmeyer appeared as the com

mittee opened pu'dlic hearings into 
Mr. Truman's overall legislation 
calling for:

Direct relief for all needy per
sons; Blanketing of 20,000,000 
more persons—doctors, lawyers, 
farmers, businessmen, servants 
and others—under old age insur
ance, upping the total covered to 
50,000,000: Qreatiy Increased bene
fits; and boosting—in some case.s. 
tripling—the security tax on pay

Taft Opposes 
Plans to Give 

Europe Arms
(CeatiaiMd irom Page Om )

aldering the original European 
plan legislaUon, to. "strip this plan 
of every reference to the fact that 
we are using it to beat Commu
nism, to stop Russia.”

At that time he aald that unless 
the poUclee of the United SUtes 
and Russia could bo altered “ tbla 
plan will thrust us closer to war,”  
not farther away.”

This week will be one of the 
climactic periods In the , develop
ment of the proposed eecurity pro
gram. Here is the outlook:

1. Secretary of State Acheson 
and the representatives of Cana
da, Britain, France, Belgium, The 
Netherlands and Luxemburg are 
due to mrat Monday or Tueeday 
in another treaty drafting session. 
Acheson and the others l)ope to 
have the draft complete by the 
week-end.

2. Some further meeting ^  
tween Acheson and the Senate 
Foreign Relatione committee le 
regarded as possible although 
plana were fixed. Senator 
Vandenberg (R^ Mich.) iwid yes
terday that he considered pro
gress on the project satisfactory.

3. The Norwegian government 
is exp^ted to reach, a formal de
cision ■ favoring Norway’s adher
ence to the security treaty. The 
negotiatorv here may come to aome 
agreement on the timing of an In̂  
vitatlon to Norway and other na 
tlons in the North Atlantic area 
which will be brought into the 
treaty talks.

, 4. Along with the pact negotia
] tlons, the U. S. and the western 

European countries are now work
ing at top speed to complete plans 
for the so-called mutual aid mili
tary program. Military and State 
department officials here have been 
screening European arms needs 
estimates for several weeks. This 
week mav give the European mlli-

Jho"wn*5ii'irou?“«c"n:“ b̂  ̂ o'rganlMtions. Require loyal-1'checks and payrolls.
W e  a I ( o  t h k n k  t h o e e  w h o  s e n t  t h e ! ty checks of all public employes— j  The president has promised leg- 
b e a u t i f u l  f l o r s l  t r i b u t e s  sud l o e n e d  t h e  j .v'tate, cltjv and county, including 
u s e  o f  t h e i r  r s r s .  school teachers.

J o s e p h  F e r g u s o n .  J r . ,  a n d  f a m i l y ,  
M r s .  A r c h  E .  G a r d n e r  a n d  f a m i l y .

TA K E THE GUESS W O R K  

 ̂ OUT OF BUYING

'' ' A USED CA R!
At Moriarty Broth

ers you get a better, 
dependable used car; 
thoroughly recondi
tioned and liberally 
guaranteed IN WRIT
ING. All makes—all 

Ask To See models, priced to suit
.. .. youf budget needs. SecDrily Special!

9T G S S fik a n d
M ANCHESTCR__fCLEPHONE SlT5 

Open 'til 16 y . M. Every Day

; An Illinois proposal would make 
, it a felony to Join or belong to 
, an organization advocating the 
! overthrow of the government by 
force.

The Maryland and Illinois meas- 
: ures, if enacted would provide leg

islation later proposing a national

Center Church 
Sermon Topic

Pastor S im pson  Pleads 
F or Return to  Truths 
O f  Christianity
Rav. Clifford O. Simpson of, tha 

Ctenter Congragatlonal church 
preached yesterday at the two 
Sunday aervicea on the t«kt, "Arise 
and Eat Bread and Let Thine 
Heart Be Merry." - He attacked 
the goal of clviUntlon, aaaalled 
the standards of much modern 
culture and pleaded for the return 
"to the central trutha of Chris 
tianity as revealed In Jesus Christ 
her Lord.”

Beginning with the story of 
Ahab and Jezebel the pastor 
stated that much of modern life 
could be summed up In the phrase, 
"Eat Bread and Be Merry.”  He 
cited how Ahab had wanted somC' 
thing and then had participated in 
taking it away unjustly from an 
innocent person through murder. 
His wife had aald, "Arise and eat 
bread and let thy heart be merry,' 
Implying that moral standard 
eternal truths had nothing to do 
with life. AH we shonid do la sat' 
iafy our physical desires and be 
merry.

InSuenoe of Advertising
-He cited at length the work of 

our army in Germany as it tries 
to re-educate the youth of Ger
many through radio. Youth Cen
ters, films, plays, foi;iima news
papers and every known medium 
of education. He cited the tre
mendous Influence upon American 
life a* Influenced by modern ad
vertisement. Much of this appeal 
Is to sensate living, that la, aatis- 
fying the senses of man rather 
than the spirit. He referred to 
very subtle Influence upon modern 
outlook as revealed In a study of 
the newspapers conducted 'by Dr. 
Overstreet The movies, the slick 
magaiznes, the comic booka 
HoUj-wood all were in like manner

of war for 136 yeara was apparent 
High Swedish officials now ac
knowledge privately that their 
cotmtry cannot stay on the fence 
much longer in the east-wpst line
up. They,.bclleve Isolation la fast 
becoming Impossible and Swedish 
sympathy lies with the wsst 

S v^ lsh  Prime Minister Tage 
B r^ d e r  told a reporter yesterday 
that Sweden still holds open its
dffer of a strictly neutral Scandi
navian defense alliance. But he 
added, this could not succeed un
less Norway joins.

He said he belieivea Sweden 
should adopt a "wait and see" pol
icy for the next five or six months.

Traditionally Friendly 
The swedes and Finns are tradi

tionally friendly, but Finland- 
after three wars with Russia— 
now .has a mutual defense treaty 
with the Soviets and Russia has 
a military base on Finnish soil at 
Porkkala, near Helsinki, the cap
ital. w  -

The Finns hope to fend off ex 
pected Russian denuuids for more 
bases in Finland, but they feel no 
assurance they can do so. Respon
sible sources In Helsinki say they 
fear Russia will invoke,, treaty 
clauses and demand new bases 
once Norway signs up with the 
western natlomy 

rtussla has npeatedly' termed 
the Atlantic security system ah 
aggressive Instrument aimed 
her.

Struck by Car, 
Is Uninjured

Local Man Is Taken to 
H ospital A fter A cci
d en t; P o lice  R eport

Plan to Push 
Taking Over 

Of Industry
(Ceatlnned from Page One)

Chronicle arid the reform would 
not affect the small Retailer.

The conference presumably 
marked the start of. the campaign 
for the general elections expect
ed to be called for June, 1050.

It was held after a Labor vic- 
and I tory last tveek in a key London 

' by-election and amid a

James Gresnaway, 87, o f 73 
High street, was takep to the 
Manchester Memorial hospital yes
terday following an accident at the 
Intersection of Pine, Broad and 
Arch streets on Center street but 
was found to have no Injuries. A 
survey Is now being made by the 
State Traffic Safety commission as 
to the affirlaability of Installing a 
light at this intersection, long 
recognized as a dangerous yne.

Ac«>rdlng to the report of in
vestigating Patrolman Edward 
Winzicr, a car operated by Walter 
Zaklukiewlca, 38, of 125 Quercus 
avenue, wllllmantlc, waa travel
ling east on Center street at about 
9:20 last night when the driver 
noticed a' pedestrian walking on 
the'bide of the road. The report 
states that Greenaway, the pedps- 
trlan, hesitated and then again 
started to cross the street, and 

[ that the driver pulled tba car to I tb# left to avoid striking tha ,per- 
I son. Although Zakluklewlcs was 
I doubtful whether he .had hit the 
I man, he stopped his car and found 
: Greenaway lying on the road. The 
' letter was taken to the local hos
pital by the John Burke ambu
lance. No rrests were made.

Another accident yesterday was 
a minor one involving cqrs driven 
by Gustave H. Anderson. $1 o f 31 
Fair street, ^ ’slllngford, and Wil
liam H. Kenton. 10, of 11 Lilac 
street. The accident occurred on 
Center street at 5 p. m. near the 
Intersection of «'ooper street. Pa
trolman Wlnzler investigated.

Sharp Eartbqoak, Recorded

U .^.
Some

In conclusion. Mr.' Simpson
X . .  - -  ... congressional opposition stated, he was not naRe enough to

program of health InsurMce—with | develop around the issue of {believe that one sermon or many
new payral taxra and the govern- j | sermons would sweep sofne of these
ment paying doctor bills—and, present pro.spccts am that | unhealthy Influences from Ameri-
calling fot expansion of unemploy-, president Truman will a.sk Con-1 can life. He pleaded for an aware-
ment compensation laws. gresa for about $1,000,000,000 to j ness of what they were, of *ui un-

5,000,000 Being Assisted I start arm.s flowing to Europe. He , derstanding of their power and In-
Altmeyer told the committee 5.- ; \vouId then draw hea\ily on stocks fluence. He appealed to Amerl-

___ , , 000,000 Americans already re- surplus war materials in order | ca’s sense of humor in ridding our
al means to outlaw the Communist | ceive some form of public assist- 1 to provide arm.s quickly ami in minds of much of their Influence

New York, Feb. 28—OF) — The 
growing i unlverelty selamograpli

tarv leaders the first ofilcial word j guilty of catering to this general controversy within the Conserva-!
of what they can expect from the , outlook.  ̂ >**‘>*"hip. of 7l37 58 p.m X u ' i  siow’ mllei

The defrat in the crucial South 
Hammersmith district came as 'a  ‘Hrection. 
blow to Conser4’ative leaders. In
siders aZy post mortema have re
sulted in a rising demand for dras-

party.
Would Iteve Legal Screen 

If those two and the 11 other | 
states adopt laws requiring loyalty ■ 
oats, checks or affidavits, or de- 
d a r i n g  Communists <neligible,

I officials would have a legal screen | 
I that could keep members of the 
i party out of thousanda of public 
I Jobs.
I There are more proposals te- 
I strict Communist activity, 
j One in New York would dehy 
I use of public buildings to Commu
nists or "any groupF deel^fed to be 
subversive by the V.S/ attorney 

Lgeneral.” Under a C^fornla bill,
I a meeting place of a subversive or- 
I ganizatlon could declared a 
j  "nuisance.”
1 Another Nevvy York measure 
would provide t^at the Communist 
party abould not be 
political pari

Would Ran Public Speeches

once, amounting to a Federal- i large quantities if and when C on-1 and in the fourth place, stated thrV 
State-local total of almost $2,000,- ; gress authorizes the undertaking. ; the only answer lay in the India 
000,000 a year. This Is apart from | Altogether, the European coun- vldual’s will. "We need, today.’ 
the old age and survivors insur- ; tries may get between $2,006,000,- ' he said, ’ ’another Elijah to arise

considered a

ance benefits that are paid for in 
special taxes upon workers and 
their bosses.
• States set the size of public fes- 

[ sistance payments. They ranged 
I last December from $16.38 per re- 
cipient in Mississippi to $78.18 in 

1 Colorado. The Federal govern- 
i ment now enters the matching aY- 
1 rangement up to $50 per reqiplen! 
4 elderly person, •
r  The 5.000.000 include 2,500,000 
! niedy old people. 1,700,000 persons 
I In families receiving aid to depen- 
i dent'fthlldren, 88,000 blind perrons. 
' and 806,000 needy persons who do 
not fall within these three cate
gories. .

The federal government puts up

000 and $3,000,000,000 worth of 
American military equipment In > 
the first 12 months of the pro
gram.

Initial emphasis in planning has 
.been put. on western European

and say 'Thus salth the Lord.' We
need another prophet to proclaim 
God’s eternal truth, to show that 
the moral law is still operating. If

tlve revision of Tory tactics. The 
Tories have failed to win a seat 
held by a Labor member in 31 by- 
elections since 1645.

Counter-Proposals Lacking 
Churchill’s critics said his at

tacks on the Labor party have not 
offered constructive counter-pro
posals. A high Conservative lead
er said recently of the 73-year-old 
Churchill, wartime idol who still 
is the party’s top figure:

"They cheer for Churchill but
each one of us through the coming! they vote for labor.
Lenten period will hold the eteniri

union countries —Britain. France. ■ spirit of Jesus Christ before him 
^Igiuhi, The Netherlands and he will find new strength, new 
Luxembourg. To the extent that' courage and new hope with which 
Sci^dlnavlan and other countries . to meet life and conquer it.”
JoiiA the security system, how- j  "rae Senior choir of the church 
ever\ they would be accorded equal s.'mg the two anthems in t^f first 
consideration In their claims on ' »^-ice. “Send Out Thy Light” by 
American arms resources. /Gounod and "Hallelujah, Amen”

Of ihe additional nations N or/ bv Handel. During the second 
way particularly is likely to service the Cherub Choir sang the
ceive eyeful attention for its /re- first anthem. "Saviour, Hear Us. 
quireme^ta because of th e /fa ct: \Ve Pray” by Brahmns. and the 

...C icu-.is. Hais u,, Only potential/reaty second anthem was by the Chapel
$1,000,000.00(1'.a vear in a money- P®"**' • commofr border choir who sang “O Lord. Most
matching arrangement with the i •' ' Metviful” by Franck. Paul p.
states, for s ld S  the needy aged.' Diplomatic authorities were in- Simpson. 11-vear-old Son of the

IHinois^lIls would prohibit pub- ■ the blind and for'vjependcnt chll
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lie spee^es inciting to violence or 
hatre^and force registration of or- 
ganlrations whose members are 
boiyid by a secret oath.

California proposal would .*a* 
ire that public records ba kept of 

lecret meetings of "totalitarian. 
Fa.sclst or subversive” groups. 
Under a proposed Masamchuaetts 
law, colleges which "knowingly” 
employ a Communist on a faculty 

i could lose their tax exemption, 
i The word ’’Communist” la used 
, In some states. In others refer- 
1 ences are made to "subversive or- 

jianizations" or persona or groups

dren.
TVould Extend Relief

Now, Altmeyer said, the admin
istration wants to provide from 
$200,000,000 to $250,000,006 a

Simpson.
tereated in mewa dispatchea from , paster, had the solo part. 
Oslo yesteniny reporting that po
litical experts in Srandinavia

ien as w-ell aa Norway
be

lieved Swedei 
and Denmark
line up with the Atlantic powers
and join the pact more so that relief can be extend- ______\

ed to all needy people. Incruding |
the phyelcally and mentally hahdi-, O r i l lC ^ r  j 'A t f lC

V CV'
tae ,
>atjt.

■ hiidu Formerin.ffi Tiftl ,

Admits Guilt

Denmark Lines
U p  With ^  esl

(Continued from Page One)*

(4'uiiMnued from Pak* One)

advocating the overthrow by force 
I or violence” of the Federal or State 

government.
The meaning of the billa and 

tlie reasons tliey arc offered leem 
to h* clear. Assemblv-man Frank 
J. McMullen (R.. Brooklyn, epon- 
sor of two New York bills, srid;

'■As a nation we have taken a 
stand against Communism in our 
foreign affairs and have appropri
ated billions to fight it. At the 
same time we should bar these peo
ple who owe their allegiance to a 
foreign ideology from holding 
posts in our state or municipal 
governments.”

Would Revive Wartime Art
A bill to revive the wartime anti- 

.sabotage act in Maryland has a pre
amble that sets forth in part: "The 
world (Communist movement is 
not a political movement, but is a 
World-Wide conspiracy . . .  It has 
already conquered a large part of 
the world and has established 
.spearheads in this country . . . ”

Laws aimed at Communists al
ready are on the booka in some 
states.

Alabama forbids activity by any 
person or gropp seeking to over
throw the government by force. 
Such organizations'are denied the 
privileges of a political )>arty.

Names of candidates affiliated 
with the Oimmunlst party can't be 
printed on election ballots in Ar
kansas.

Florida has put a felony tag on 
"criminal- Commuhism, anarchy, 

I Fahclam and Nazi<-ism.”

"poIltiCel con.splracy” with
' ‘ ■ 1 \

capped and jobless persons hot 
covered by unemployment compen-J 
satlon.

"Only If tbla gap is bridged will { 
the nation have an effective publ’ c- 
asalstance system able to meet 
changing demands.”  he ssid. "It is 
in the public interest that the nec- 
eaaiUea of life be available to a'l 
persona who cannot be self-sup
porting and for whom other pro- 
vision la lacking. Without Federal 
funda tor general public ara'st- 
snee, many people will inevitably 
live M ow  a level thnt anyone | 
could consider tolerable.”

Mr. Truman’s general leerl.sla- i 
Uon. for broad social security ex-

an tincertrin reeep. lencea to la yeara. He was ac
c'ussd of trying to overthrow the

now how much of it will pass. ' Rovernment and .speculating in
President Truman already ha.s

charged. In his Jefferson-Jackson 1 „  P " " t s  'vere the
dinner apeech. that “die-hard re- Janos Zaradi,
actlonarles” have started a cam- A'. » -  •prign of confusion against his Ulyadar M ydler. a banker, was 
plans for ’’the welfare of the peo- :S {^ icd  a separate trial after his

tho-'-e
I already sentenced.

Their trial opened 20 dayl 
Cardinal Mindszenty was tenil^nccd 1 to life imptisonmeut on ohargee of 
treason, seeking to overthrow vhe 
Counuunlst-controlled governm^t 

. and Illegal speculation In Ameri 
I can dollars.

Eaterhazy, a royalist and the 
‘ wealthiest man in pre-war Hun-

panslon, got an uncertain recen- , same time was sen-
Uon when It hit Capitol hill last : 
week. No one can say for sure

resolution said an all-Seandinaviati 
alliance is "not possible *t pres
ent.”

Clear-f'ut Majority
The party’s vote in Parliament, 

added to that of smaller parties 
.already committeo to the North 
Atlantic agreement, provides a 

after clear-cut majority In both houses.
The Social Democrats’ action' 

was a long step from the party’s 
traditional anti-militaristic -policy. 
Premier Hans Hedtoft, the party’s 
leader, stated previously that he. 

ersonally, was In favor of the At- 
ntic agreenie:it.

s a result. “Denmark is now 
expected, like Nonvav. to start

The criticism of t:!hurchlll broke 
into print, significantly, in Lord 
Camr v - ’s Conservative Dally Tel
egraph which reported "serious' 
unrest” among Conssfvatlve m'em-) 
bers of Parliament. l

Meanwhile, the Communists, I 
who have only two members among ] 
the 640 in Commons, Issued a man- i 
tfesto declaring war on the Labor { 
party. The Laborites rejected i 
Communist support in the South 
Hammersmith election and the! 
(Communists threatened to rctali- ' 
ate by putting up 100 candidates | 
in the gei^eral elections next year. ■

Rebuses—riddles consisting of a 
representation by pictures of sen- j  
tcncei or things -originated in ' 
France and have been popular fot 
centuries.

LATI (TAOl SHOWf SAT  -..I SUN lo

i S t n A T H U I I M A y
u n m n s r ^ )

------ NOW PLAYING •—
T l

Alibott and Cnstelln 
PLUS: “ I. JANE DOE”

WED; "SNAKE PIT”

Ash WeclnesdRy 
Ser\ ices'Here

-Ash Wednesday. March 2, is the 
beginning of the Lenten season 
and wdll be observed with services 
in both Catholic churches in town. 
. Ashes will be distributed at St. 
James’ at the and of the I  a. m. 
mhaa, at 4 p. m-. and at 7:30 p. m. 
whan thara will alao be racltatioa 
of the Roaary and a aermon.

At St. Bridget’s, ashes will be 
distrib’ -.tod at Hie 7 and 8:30 mass
es in the morning, and at 7:30 p.
RU

pie.”
Reaction In Congreaa

The president sent his social se
curity expansion bills to Congress 
last week, and the reaction there 
Is something like this: Some of it 
will pass—but not the whole 
thing. Most lawmakers wfithheld 
comment until the administration 
present! all Its arguments.

Even the top Democratic man
agers of security legislation — 
Chairman Doughton (D„ N. C.l, of 
the Ways and Means committee 
and C!hairman George (D.. Ga.l, of 
the Senate Finance committee— 
took no position on the bills. 
Doughton introduced them but he 
told reporters this does not mean 
he is supporting everything that’s 
in them.

The best th* lawmakers could 
figure out was Ah*V-,^tha overall 
program calls/Tor an^ncreaae in 
payroll-paycheck taxes from the 

i present $1.800,000j )00 Tor old age 
' and survivors Inauranm,- to about 
$5,000,000,000.

The "home relief” Idea ran into 
the closest scrutiny. Such Federal 
aid, on a ' Federal-atate money 
matclung basis, now is available 
only for needy aged, the blind and 
for dependent children. This pro
gram costa the Federal govern
ment about $1,000,000,000 annually-

', attorney asserted he wa-i serlous- 
I ly ill and trial now might endan
ger his life.

j Sandor FoIde.s, another defend- 
, ant, was 111 and unable to appear 
, in court for the opening of the 
- ca.se.

The indictment charged Msgr.
I Boka 'speculated illegally” and 
! smuggled out of the country vari- 
I ous amounts of American dollars.

It alleged that ’‘a secret system 
between different convents, In- 

{eluding the American and Hun- 
I garian sacred heart ” helped in 
I the Mark market dealings.
I The government said that be
cause of the Involved nature of the 
documents, it could not determine 
the total amount of money in
volved.

Horvath was accused of selling 
$16,000 on the black market and 
smuggling $29,200 to Vienna. Aus
tria. Msgr. Boga was charged i 
with negiseting to rsport $44,800 
to the Hungarian National bank, 
selling $19,000 in the bladlf mar
ket lUid smuggling $2,500 into 
Czeehoslovakia and Romania.

: tnlk\wlth the '^Atlantic powers 
uboutNW'hat she geta uiid her re- 
.sponaibilities if and when she 

, loins. It ft\9*ns. also, Denmark has 
turned her'back on Russia.

The No.rth AtlaPtlc pact now is 
being negotiated by the United 
States, Canada. Britain, ' France, 
Belgium, Holland and Luxem
bourg.

Sweden’s Suing .\pparent
Sweden’s swing away from the 

neutrality that has kept her out

WAKNia HMOS

IRCIE
TODAY and Tl'ESDAV

iiBOMEiaf
eftN E B m iffi

PIA’S; Oco. Raft In 
"RACE STBF-ET”

Mat. At 2:00—Eve. At 7:20

Gregory Peck ■ Anne Baxter
_____ “ VEM-OW 8KY” _  _ _

PLUS:—Checkered Coat”  
Tom Conway 

Accused' -Gallant Bln^* 
Fenture— l‘:'45rfl:S0{ 0:25 _  
Lnst Show Xlghtly-^slO

lumirn'LOuis nf/MAt.»kum

PR IV A T E  BANQUET ROOM  

LUNCHEONS -  DINNERS

CAVEY’S Television 
'A t  Bar

RED Entertains al the Piano 
Ton ight

Paul Revere was an artiUcry 
lieutenant who saw action some 
20 yeara before his famous night 
ride—and before he became a sil- 
veremith.

Membership Incrcaeca

Hartford. Feb. 3$— (P) — ’^>9 
membership of the {^nnecticut 
State Employes eMoelaUoh haa 
been inereaeed by 1,600 to about 
6,000 sinca laat October, ExoeuUro 
Secretary Bernard H. McCueker 
of New Britain told the aseoclation 
at a meeting here yes'vjrdry. The 
goel is 7,5()0 members, McCusker 
said.

- POPS CONCERT
TH E S. C  CH O RAL CLUB

And'
TH E M ERRY.W EDS

T u m . Evaning, March 1,1949
8:00 P. M.

SECOND CONGREfiATIDNAL CHITtCH VESTRY 
ADULTS 60c—CHILUREJi 30c (Tax Included)

t o G o

II  *

SPECIAL
Tuesday night 5  to 9  
p. m . we will serve as a 
«pecial

A fu ll course roust 
chicken dinner fo r

$1.25
MENU

Choice of Soup. Juice or 
Antipasto 

Chers Salad 
Roart Youmr-Native 

f ’hicken 
Gtblet Gravy 

Cranberry Sauce 
Mashed or randi"d 

Sweet Potal nee. I’ j-'e 
Puddine or .lello with 

Whipped Cream 
Hot Rolls, Tea or Cnffee

Yea, We Said Only 81 2^

Brinir The Family At
Th’ s Price

\rel. 3802 Or 3847

/

yipr.teai.11, seAnnattiiJtiiliM . IX iP iS l- AdUMDAT, P iiiU liU A Jiy  148, lU 4tf FAUlk

Merci Car Greeted Herel B̂ ŵles Siar̂ » 
Officials of Towti

O v il C ^ m o n y  H eld ; 
Clergy^ S ch oo l Chil* 
d ren , -VeU’  Organhw- 
tion  Present at Rites

Police Court

Housing Tour

bly will ennet ' being built will reflect lower
(:Yisrglng Governor Bowles with rent* from the extenrfion of the 

"screnming and ehCht-))-->t idin„ 
trehniqtie to -fori:* his .orogrsm on

Inspection Trip , to Cover 
P rojects in F ou r o f  
Statens Tow ns

I the Legislature, Representatlvo' 
^ n w sy  tal(l the majority of legls- j 
latora were convinced housing 
renU within the range of the! 
worlUng man and woman "can be 
achieved without direct cash aub- 
sldiea.”  The present G. O. P. pro
gram la now providing rent* from 
$51 to $59, he aald. Some imlta

A l  ^

Manchester today officially ex-| 
pfeased its appreciation of the 
gesture of -gratitude of the people . 
of France, shown In^thelr tending 
here the Mercl Train "with gifts for 
each of the 48 states. The Connec
ticut car was exhibited here this 
morning, furnishing the occasion 
for a short civil ceremony attend
ed by town officials, veterans’ or
ganisation repreaenUtIves, clergy, 
school children and citisens.

-The Mere! Train, containing a 
car of gift* for each state, arrived 
in thia country laSr month as a 
mark of appreciation 'In exchange 
for tha Friendship Train which we 
sent to the French Republic.

Belag 4ent Hirough State 
The Connecticut car is being ex

hibited about the state under di
rection of the State Board of, Edu
cation and was in Maneheater at 
9:30 a. a . today. The contenta this 
week are An exhibit at the Wllll
mantlc State Teachers’ College.

Wet^'med by Mayor 
Welcoming the car here as a 

geaturo 4f friendship by the French 
people, Mayor Harold Turklngton 
stated that the town wished to ex
press lU thanks to the sender* for 
their goodwill and friendly spirit. 
Similar sentiment waa expressed 
by Commander John O. Rottner of 
the American Le^on, speaking on 
behalf of veteran organisations. 

Among those present besides the 
0,iiyor and Commander Rottner 
were School Supervisor Arthur H 
lUing, Directors Alden Bailey, 
John Lappen, Raymond Cooper, 
members of the Manchester M ln^ 
terial aaaoclaUon and other 
eran group officials.

Musical Program 
The school children under direc

tion of G. Albert Pearson, music 
aupanrlaor, sang the MarseUlaise 
in opening the ceremony.* and 
“Amariea the Beautiful” at the 
oloae. these numbeni being offered 
by the third and fourth class and 
the Round Table singers **-- 
school*.

X solo, “ Ma Normandie,” waa 
sung by Adele Fallott.

State Police accompanied the 
freight car which waa mounted on 
a large aUte highway department 
trailer. The car waa halted at the 
Green for the school children there 
to view It before the trailer and It* 
cargo went on to Willlmantlc.

Farewell Dinner 
Held at Vernon

vet

Daniel R. Flynn, 46, of S Nelson 
place, charged with Intoxication 
and violation of probation, was 
given a 10-day Jail sentence this 
morning by Judge Herman Yules. 
Presented in Town Court on Sat
urday for Intoxication, Flynn waa 
given a suapended 15-day aenfence 
and placed on probation with the 
order to stay away from his home.

The accused, pleading not guilty, 
told the court he had return^ 
home to pick up hia clothes but 
denied causing a disturbance, He 
admitted to having had something 
to drink. Patrolman Newton Tag
gart testified that Flynn waa In
toxicated at the time of his ar
rest.

Flank Jaslowskh 36, of 19 Wad. 
dell road, was found guilty of 
breach of the peaqe and given 
10-day suspended sentence. The 
accused was arrested at 3 a. m. 
yesterday morning following a 
complaint made to polica.

enlarged with operating a motor 
vehicle while under the influence 
of liquor, Joseph F. Polowitzer, 31, 
of Great Swamps road, Addison, 
Conn., was flned $100. of which $25 
was remitted. The accused was 
arrested by Patrolman Walter' 
Pyka who observed him operating 
a car In an erratic manner on 
Broad street and Middle Turnpike, 
west, on Saturday.

In the case of W. G. Coale. 177 
Mix avenue. Hamdan, Judge 
Yules ordered a $10 bond being 
held b y  Hamden police forfeited. 
Prosecutor Raymond A. Johnson 
told the court that Coale, when 
contacted by Judge Raymond R. 
Bower* prior to the February 7 
court sesaian, had agreed to mail 
In a $Z fine on an Illegal parking 
charge but had not done so.

Charles Hraus of Eastford was 
found guilty of speeding and flned 
$16. David Levine, R, P. D. 2, 
Willlmantlc, was fined $15 for 
vioIsUon of rules of the road.

amortization period from 35 to 60 
years.

”In addition.”  RepresenUtlva 
Conwsy-said, ” lt la proposed to 
save another part of the rent by 
payment of 10 per cent In lieu of 
taxes. Finally, Governor Bowlo* 
haa failed to consider the dropping 
costs of materials and supplies 
which will further reduce building 
costa.”

cation for permit to hold asi ovw- 
nlght camp, undar tha requira- 
ment that auch panpit be obtained

O v 4 * r n i « i U  S l a v

At Ca:;tp Joliiisoii' ■**''
______  Saturday morning 16 Scoiits of-

The camp Johnson area ha* been Troop 27 under the leadership of 
used by S.'out» from’ time to time, Scoutmaster *1 <3alnM. A s s ls ^ t  

/  ,  ̂ .a we Scoutmasters Bill Newton and Bobeven before its (iedication, but | Troop Camping Chair-
Scout Troop 27 of 81. Mary's! Ludwig Hansen, Journeyed to 
church claims the distinction of be-1 Camp Johnson where their first 
Ing the first to make official appll- j  task was clearing underbrush.

zroeh WMli of. this typo rometne 
to bo doiM at the camp. Let'sr tat 
tlM day they anjoyad tha gema of 
Capture the Flag with Traop $5. 
upder Scoutmaster Harry MoM* 
ment.

Scoutmiuder Al Galneg rap 
that hia boya ware well aqu 
for preparing their meals outdoora 
and for the overnight sUy, and the 
boys pronounced It an enjoyablo 
and worth-white week-end, return-' 
Ing home Sunday afternoon.

Another Teacher 
For C: of C. Classes

Hartford, Feb. S$—(8>)—Goven- 
nor’ Bpwlea today began a housing 
inspection tour to see for himself 
how project* sponsored by the 
late Governor McConaughy and 
Former Governor Shannon are 
working out.

The Inspection -tour covering 
projects in Hartford, Wethersfield 
Meriden and Waterbury, comes 
while the legislature heads for a 
deadlock on the governor’* cash 
subsidy plan which Republicans 
oppose.

Virtually Commits Party 
It also cornea after GOP House 

Leader George C. Conway in a 
week-end statement virtually com
mitted his parly to an indirect 
housing subsidy in the form of a 
"tax forgiveneaa” plan for towns 
anti cities.

Representative Conway, assert
ing a majority of legislators are 
convinced low income families can 
be served "without direct cash 
subsidies,” proposes "cxtcnsloh 
and expansion” of the present 
state guarantees of local housing 
bonds.

Lower coats, lower interest rates 
by longer periods of amortlr.ation 
®nd "forgiveness” of the ten per 
pent of rental Income now paid to 
mii'nlcipallUes in lieu of taxes wlB 
make a $35 rental possible, Con
way said.

Oovenuir Bowles asks for a 
$100,000,000 bond issue to finance 
the biiildihg of 10,000 homes. 
About 6,600 units would be aet 
apart for-low income families. A 
$20-a-month subsidy would reduce 
their rent to arhiind $35. The 
rest of the units Would be "mod
erate rentals” of around $55 a 
month. The second -part of the 
program would continue the pres
ent state guarantee* of local 
bonds.

$3.5 Rentals Poaslble .
Changing economic conditions. 

Representative Conway aald, now 
make possible $35-a-month rentals 
ufider the McConaughy-Shannon 
plan. He asks for Us “ extension 
and expanion,”  indicating thia was 
the plan the G. O. P. House proba

A farawall dinnsr party honor- 
lag WUUam MacDonald of 14 Ol- 
eott otreet waa held Saturday eva- 
Blng at Vernon Grange Hail.

Mr. McDhsald waa the former 
•upartBtendant of Aklon Spinning 
MlUa la Talcottvllle. The high es
teem in which he was held wf»s 
Biwwii by th* attendance of ap
proximately one hundred wnploy- 
as at the affair.

The halt waa decorated In aweet 
peas of pastel shades and the tsr 
hies were also trimmed with 
flowera. Mr*. MacDonald was 
presented with a corsage of white 
•west peas and Mr. MacDonald 
received a Winchester rifle as well 
M numerous other gifts.

Speeches and entertainment fol
lowed the ham supper prepared by 
the Vernon Grange and dancing 
was enjoyed until a late hour.

Mr. and Mrs. MacDonald . ar* 
planning a month’* vacation.

The CYiamber of Commerce of
fice reports that advance registra
tion for the Retail Training Eve
ning Classes h*^ necessitated se
curing an additional Instructor. 
Arthur H. IIllngJBBuperintendent 
of Schools, haa made available to 
the group additional classroom 
space In the East Side Recreation 
building to adequately take care 
of this increased enrollment. If 
there are any individuala who 
have not already registered they 
may do so tonight at the Recrea- 

I tion building, when the first claha 
begins. Entrance to the class 
rooms vrill be through the library 
of the building.

Mrs. Harold Erickson of Cam
bridge street has been the addi
tional instructor assigned by the 
Connecticut State Department of 
Education to the claaa. Mrs. 
Erickeaon Is a graduate of Maine 
State Teachers Oillege with a B. 
S. degree and haa lieen osaociated 
with G. Fox A Co., Hartford, and 
Oppcnhelm-Collln* of New York 
City in their Personnel Depart
ments and ia well qualified to give 
the class a well-rounded program.

Youth Group Electa

Torrlngton, Feb. 28— These 
officer* have been elected by' the 
New Haven District instltofle of 
the Methodist Youth Fell^shlp at 
Ita annual meeting hert: -Robert 
Holmes, Wlnated, preay^ent; Joyce 
Ihiatlnger, Torrlngtoh, vipe • presi
dent: Lois Vogelsapg, New Haven, 
secretary; and Jqyce Castaw. An- 
aonlA treasurer.

Have vonr doctor tele
phone hia prescription 
to Weldon’s over our pri
vate professional rSlre for 
Imroedinie delivery to 
vonr home.

WELDON'S
STREET

COME TO
"THE LITTLE MISSION"

THE REV’ . SEWALL t^MERSON

THREE DAYS
AT

ST. MARY'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Church and Locust Street

Ash W ednesday, Thursday, Friday 

M arch 2 , 3 , and 4

7s30 P. M, \

Learn To Know Christ and To Make Him Known
*c _______  _________ ________________________________________________

M issioner TH E R E V. SEW ALL EM ERSON
Rector of St. PeuPe Church. Norwmlk

—  Bring Others —

N O T E : T h e Hpljr C om m an ion  w ill be  celebrated Each D ay 
at 6  a. m . and 1 0  a. m .

• FINAL WEEK of KeilhV Mkl-W'inter Sale Brings This Super-Value

!  I'  !  4
j  'if

■; 1 j i
■  ̂ r- •< i  ^■J ,

• "1 j ii t . .

i  !  ' : 1

OF MANCHES'

$1 W eek

15 MAIN ST OPPOSITE HlCl.

C lo tw d  \ V « 1, »il N o o n  
O p r n  T h u r w * 1a %  9  t o  B  
O t h e r  D a v R  9  t o

Modern 
Style Arm

WOKTH AIJ, OF S 7 9 .9 5

li -s tliHii yo\i'd cxiM-ct lo pay! When 
vou ndd thi.i siivinp to 'round the clock 
xorviro yon get an idea of what a truly 

value this .wfa bed is ■ By day, 
vmi've a liHodaome mod-m-arm aofa. Come 
night, it opens to a roomy double bed. 
f ■orTif')rt,'it)le Innerspring constnictlon.
Ro!»i'. grav green or chartre\jse tapestry 
eov-rs.

Others Sale P̂ ’iced Up To $99..*)0

\

Acts AT ONCE to relievem uratmo(m m
tOMISCD BV C 0U »)

Eor years thousands of Doctors pre
scribed f  TPssni. It Mis at once 
not only to relieve coughing due to 
colds but also ‘loosens up’ phlegm 
and makes It easier to raise. 
f  lureiii is safe fer both old and
uUMUng. 4PEITU88IN̂

-4

Svem view. ..evety ..every nt/e. ..Jmwes

(m
fS fAe m o s^ B e a u ^ i/ IBUFir̂

' '

The most Beootihl lUY  
hr Stylhg

IxHiV at this exciting nr* 
CbeNTolet (roiu ony i>olnt of 

view —inside and oiitaidr. front, 
side and tear—and;.vou'll agree 
it'» the unsrlest'looking auto- 
mobile of this new year. For 
it alone, of all low-pri«-ed cars, 
brings you the dintingiiished 
beauty and luxury of Body by 
Fisher—llie lasly fealun-d on 
higbe.sl-pruvd ears.

The most BomrtiM lU Y hr Orivhp aod 
t/diMf fa st—with m w  Ctatir-Point Dtsign

The most Beautiful BUY 
hr Ferformaiite 
with [toaomy

C t m t « - F O I N T
$T||R*40

ONTOLFOtfO AtATlNO

Iht most BtmaHhl BUY 
h rComhrt

Settle into the deep, -oft, 
form-fitting seats. Notice the 

extra-generous head, leg and 
elliowToom of the Siiper-Sise 
Interior. Ride in this ” rar tliat 
breathes” —with an advsneed 
besting* and veplilsling system 
that inhale* outside sir and ex- 
baW* stale sir—giving oomfori 
bewnd compare! *(Hester and 
d*)ro*t*r unit* optiouat at extra 
cost.)

lOWiS
C I N T »  orMAVITT

C S K R * .  
SOSO 

a  M AS
riuxeswMow

Most sensational of all the ad 
vanreiiirnt* in tlii* thrilling he« 
f'lievrolet for 1940 i« the elllî el.̂  
tir« Liiiil of driving and riding 
eav wbicii it introduces into 
tbe ln« -priced field. New Center 
Point lle.Mgn—ihcliidiiig Center 
Point Steering, Center-Point 
Seating, lower Center of Gravity 
and f'cnter-Poinl Rear Sii.spen- 
Sion—brings you driving and 
riding results heretofore found 
only in more expensive cars. Tbe 
difference is so great—and so 
yJrostng —tliat it’s no eiagger- 
iftion fo say it is proving a re\-e 
lalion to all who driw or ride in 
this car. Retnember—only new 
Center-Point Design ran give 
these finer motonng results; and 
onlyjjbe new Che\-rolet offer* 
Center-Point Design at lowest 
O'Mll.

The most nautihl lUY 
hr AII-RoaaJ Sahty

Willi) you'll ha\e .nben
yon drive this rarl It’s tin 

-in/i, low-priced car with a \alve- 
in llqad engine—tbe engine 
which nsore.and more makers al 
higher-priced!ran are adoptiBg 
—tierauae it gives a much finer 
combination of performance, 
economy and dependability. And 
Cbevroiet's world’s champion 
Valve-in-Head engine holds all 
records for miles served and 
ownere satisfied.

Vea you and your family wiD 
enjoy maximum mteij, for 

Chevrolet b r ^  you 
rafety protectioa found >■> 
this one low-prioad car: (I) New 
Certi-Safe Hydranlie Brahas: (V> 
Extra-Strong Fisher Cnisteel 
Body-Construetioa: (8) Noijr 
Panotamie Vwbflily; (4) Safrty 
Plate Glare in wind^daVt and 
all wiadowA and ($) the ni^ar- 
•teady, tnper-aafe P nitigad 
Knea-Actioa BsdA

^CHEVROLET^ atZotmt Cbst
i n t a w t t

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., Inc.
811 M A IN  S T R E E T M A N C H E STE R

s i
\
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n Form 1 rightfully Lcloiis i j  
tnbutoru but. ui.iciy lUi ,

fcJotoimmlMiUoM for publlcaUAt* la Um  Open ronun^wlU not 
MaMBlMil DiibUcatlon it U**v contain more than 30U words, 

/ f t a  «*^tna to publish any ly tie r
:vtiMt «w y be UbalouB or w h ^  in bad taste. jFfta expreJsion 
■!of thrn**«?»t vlawa la daalrad b> contributions •^J*^^**^^**^ 
;!ta l*S itW » which are defamatory or abusive wUl be selected.

Fil’cJt Results : 
Of Local Drive

dross

Sportamra to the Ooveraor

Oovehwr Chiester Bowles, 
State Capitol,
Hartford, Conn.
Tour Excellency:

'shaved from former figures' to pro? 
' vide a cut in the amount to be 
1 appropriated from the General I Fund bv som e'f1.10.000.

Before conlbuiing, may we point

other ton- 
,4 t'Kiuin

of a Just phiportion of those addi
tional taxes and funds that he 
contributes in pursuing his inter
ests in these forms of recreation.

It is also desirable to point out 
that the benefit of the vfrloua 
services and programs carried out I 
by the Stati Board of Fisheries j 
and Game are of a distinct and di
rect benefit. More than to merely 
the license holders of the state. |
For Instance, there is a large u n -;
rstlmatable num ^r day of the 1M9 Fund Drive of the
eri». their Uncal deicenaanU and ^
leases who enjoy htmllng and fish -, Manchester Chapter of the Ameri-

i R e d  

$1 ,029 
Officials

Deposits 
Contributed; 
Are Pleased

Scattered returns for the first

Ing privileges without the necessi
ty of purchasing licenses. During j

can Red Cross total 11029.00, «or
______  _ .............. ......... ^  approximately 9 per cent of the

out that if every department uf i years of the past war all ser-1 goal of 111,000.
- ...............♦hat Ihe sute were to look strictly ! vIcemen and first year dischargees' D. Uoyd Hobron, chairman of

** '• to “ » were aetJorted tree access to these the Fund Drive, expressed saUs-
yA  - -Me of of Its programs, that we would privileges, .\laay physically handl-; faction this morning at the large

method of preaentlng o --------—  ̂ system of highways | veterans and others have ; amount reported for one day's col
and roids. nor schools and play- j enjoyed tlris form of recrea-' lection. “ With contributions corn- 
grounds. nor recreation centers, I ^ jp p jj o„'tiet. Proposed measures j Ing in at this rate, the Fund Drive 
nor hospitals and Institutions, as | p^p^pg would extend the ; committee Is hopeful of a short

the controversy over the proposed 
allotment of funds to the Fish and 
Game Department. However, we 
have no other alternative since 
you have completely disregarded 
at least three offers by recognlted 
organisation leaders to confer 
with your office on the problem.

We wish to refute several atate- 
menta contained In the letter from 
your.KxecuUvc SecreUry, released 
on January 15, addressed to Pres
ident Jack Leavitt of the State

we have today and this 1s only a ' 
partial list of the fncllitle.s that 
are public anset.s but a drain on 
our General Funds.

As the so-called ''cxplanallon " j 
nears an end a mirth provoking ref
erence Is made to the fact that

tree privilege onee more to persons , campaign." he sold, 
over sUty-flvc years of age and Progress will be recorded daily 
old age benefits recipients. An- on the large scoreboarc^which has
other large group who have dls 
tinctly felt the benefits of these 
privileges and will, we hope al
ways, are the younger generation

any economics in operation or oth-' state. This has been Ines-
cr savings tnat the department ijp,„table factor in helping In

been eceseted In Center Park, south 
of the Mary Cheney Library. Al
though returns from the individual 
solicitors engaged In housa-to- 
honsc canvassing are slow in com
ing In. there ha^  been many con*

League of Sportsmen's clubs. U | may make In its program.s, will re- prevention and abatement of I tributions from industries and re
tvas our hope that the letters and , auit in Incrased amounts being ...........  .....  — ---- ------------ —
telegrams directed to your office available for the purchn.sr of
alnee the budget release would 
have left the impression that the 
organised sportsmen of the state

stocking material for the field. 
This is neither juilieious nor in 
good taste: Previous references on

Mts but also well I ent high cost of feeding and of .sal-: - ' ^  PPj v̂lll of the rations and Walter Carter In
InteHlgently reprewnted _ by adjustments Which have a.sk them to asaume | charge of gifts from auto |

keeping with these pre.senl times, 
“ Economies''—do wc have any 
precedent for thl.s In other actions 
of the rest of th" administration 
In Its short term In office?

Aside from the text of this let
ter, may wc pause to point out 
some other facts at this time? The 
amounts expended annually by 
sportsmen for the purchase of 
their licenses rcfirescht.s but s trif
ling percentage of the amounta 
which they spend each year for 
the privilege of pursuing their fa
vorite fonns of recreation. In the 
past ten years, field conditions 
have become such that It's almost 
a nece.sslty to belong to some club 
or organization dedicated tQ the 
principles of improving conditions 
for hunting and fishing in order 
to get any reasonable amount of 
enjoyment out of these sports. In 
doing this, he voluntarily supports 
actlvitcs and programs of these 
groups which In turn spend com
paratively large amounta annually 
In the stocking of their localities. 
Further, In purchasing equlpnfent. 
supplies and various Items, which 
he finds use of In enjoying the re
laxation he spends his part of the 
estimated $4,000,000,000 spent each 
year In the United States for these 
items. Nearly every one of these 
Jtems and supplies 'nre subject to 
speelal sales, luxury and state and 
federal taxes which all go'Into the 
General Funds of the Slate and 
nations. The sportsmen, therefore 
are not asking for funds which

were not only dead serious In their same page polpt up the pres 
requests but also well Informed 
and Inte „ . .
their elected officcra. To expect 
us to give credence to the text of 
your letter seems to refute this 
hope. ^ , I

The Introductory paragraphs of i 
the letter make a feeble attem pt! 
td aasuage the apparent serious- ■ 
ness of the reduction , measures : 
with w or^  of assurance, etc. At 
no time Is any attempt made to 
deny actual cuts of 52 per cent in 
the Fish Irands and 19 per cent in 
the Game Funds nor arc they sat
isfactorily explained.

More unnecessary wordage of 
the letter Is devoted to repeating 
flgurcs and allotments which is 
ground already trespassed sever
al times before and very familiar 
to us.

As has been stated aqveral 
times before; we are not primari
ly eonoemed with the funds al- 
lo tt^  for purchase of flsh and 
game alone, nor for any other sin
gle activity of the State Depart- 
menL We are alarmed, however, 
when, la spite of a well merited 
feeling of confidence expreaaed by 
the -adminletratlon, in approving 
aim oat without alteration, the fig- 
urea requeated by the Department 
as far aa adminletratlon and serv
ices are concerned; and then do
ing a complete about face by cut
ting requests for purchases and 
other Items to the extent that it 
will lefive very little for them to 
work with and secure results as 
far as field conditions go.

We are not pacified elUier. by 
your slaborate explanation regard
ing the operation of the State 
ownci^ hatcheriea which ends In 
the statement that the past year 
has seen the production of nearly 
a million trout in theaO hateberiee 
and that a “substantial amount" 
of these were of legal length. Yes, 
nearly a million trout produced, 
but actually only 197,542 of legal- 
catchable length. Is this figure,

\ representing a mere 20 per cer.l, 
the administration's estimation of 
a “substantlar amount T Futher- 
more there never has been any 
augumsnt by the sportsmen In re
gard to supporting the operation 

. of these hstchcriea with revenue 
from license funds.

At this point, we would like to 
acquaint the po’wers-thst-be with 
the fact/ that there is no apparent 
saving in operating these plants 
over the regulaf commercial pur
chase of trout, as the coat per 
pound of those produced differs 
very slightly from that of those 
purchased outright. It has also 
been advanced in this regard that 
ths new hatchery at Franklin will 
soon be in full operation and add 
greatly to the number of trout 
produced. For specific information 
may we state that In the words ! 
of the fitate Department, this pro-1 
jeet is still in the experimental 
stage and it will be some years be
fore the poasible Influenere of its 
operation will be felt in the over 
all program.

The Impretalon la gathered from 
the meaaage'a wording that the 
hatcheries are a comparatively 
new source of trout stocking 
which is not correct, tnaamiirh ita 
they have been , in operation and i 
their cost paid by licenae revenue 
tor some time. In addition, the 
amounts now requeated for repairs 
to thane facilities and equipments , 
the result of past slights to the 
Fish find Game Department In the 
allotment of funds necessary to 
maks theae repairs when they first 
became n<necesalty.

Hie letter assumes that. “It Is 
only fair sad logical to expect II- 
eenas revsnues -o defray the cost 
of technicians, warden service, etc.
W s seriously dispute this logic 

,! since a  considerable amount of the 
U'ork performed by technicians is 
cf major benefit to many groups 
othar than the licensed sportsmen 
of tbo State. The resources and 
wild life of our country is the pro
perty and concern of every tax
payer and citlsen and Ita continued 
prosperity IS as vitsl to the pro- 
grees of Our country itself sa many 
mors apparant factors. Futher- 
more, the Warden service spends

the juvenile delinquency problem. ■ tall estabUshmenta
It would be nothing short of The Industrial division ^  imder 

rrimtnal to curtail stale programs' the supervision of R. ,A. St. Lau- 
to such an extent as to neces.sltate j rent and the retail division under 
Ihe withdrawal of these exten-, W. V. O'Hara Mrs. Louis Marte 
slons, however It Is a distinct Im-1 Is in charge of gifts from organl-

jjuuds can only be bought for dol
lars.

Hoffman estimated a cut 
$200,000,000. in aid would cause a 
$70,000,000 decline In British on*! 
port oamlnga and thus would rs< 
qtilre a total cut In British imports i 
of $270,000,000.

He said It was estlmsted thst 
Britain thus would have to spend 
$90,000,000 less on food, Including 
tobacco; $110,000,000 less on raw 
msteriels; $40,000,000 less on man
ufactured goods and $30,000,000 
less on shipping and other services.

,The' reason the British ̂ program 
got such a close going ovsr was 
this:

Britain's undersecretary - for 
foreign affairs. Christopher P. 
Mayhew, told the United Nations 
his country had Just about recov
ered economically.

Ever since, top officials on both 
sides of the ocean have been 
pumping out statements. And they 
are all to the effect that while the 
British have made something of a 
comeback, they still peed ERP 
and American help.

Mayhew himself spoke up again 
at Lake Succes.a. N. Y. He said the 
British have made such progress 
only because of the Marshall plan 
and that American aid continues 
to be vital to further atabillty and 
advancement.

Secretary of State Acheaon aald

: Q uid Badly 
Hurt in Fall

Rhode Island Oirl In> 
jured After Tumbling 
Out o f ' Moving Auto
New London, Feb. 2A—<JA—  

Marsha Zamolda, four-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Zamolda of 131 Point avenue, 
Shawomet, R. I., is on the critical 
Ijat and Lawrence and Memorial 
Aasociated hoapitala from InJurlea 
Incurred about 6:30 p. m„ yester
day when she fell from an auto
mobile being operated by her fa
ther on Route $4, .Groton, 
Haley's Four Comers.

Her injuries are Hated as a 
sibte skull fracture and conti 
and abrasions of the face. She 
unconaciou.a when admitted.

A hospital spokesman repbrited 
today she had regained conscious
ness and is responding to treat 
ment.

State Policeman Harry Myers 
of the Groton barracks said Uie 
child was occupying the rear seat 
of the four-door sedan with her
flve-ycar-old brother, John Zanwt- 

Friday that "the entire future of I da, Jr., and that her parents w^re 
western Burope” might be endnn-' in the front seat, 
gered If a misinterpretation result-1 f l „ t  Inkling her parehU
ed In trimming ERP funds. EGA | of a mishap was when tpey

heard aAdminiatrator Hoffman, at the 
time, said Britain's recovery would

JusUfiably granted to employes In j ' burden of these Items.' andlesa»»tea«r ua-lfh thAAA OrPEfflt (iniAA. ^ ___ at__: garages.

Seen M in im u m

In closing may we also mention j 
with pride that the sportsmen of i A l| l  ||| 
the su te  have shown an ndmlr- j aacssaa
able forebearance and spirit of co
operation In contributing Increas
ing amounts of license reveniie' 
over the past ten years when field-.' 
conditions have grown steadily 
worse, even to the point of accept
ing with reluctance an Increase In 
fees which now make our SUte's 
among the nation's highest. Is the 
present attitude of the Governor 
and hla administration exhibiting 
a like spirit of cooperation nnd 
good faith in keeping with the 
promises extend by the platform 
upon, which they so confidently  ̂
campaigned?

Sincerely. |
.Joseph Deacon .

President Manchester Division of I 
Conn. Sportsmen Association.

Held For Embezzlement

Torrlngton. Feb. 28—î Pi — Donat 
E. Valllere. 26. of Torrlngton. was, 
bound over to Superior court after 
he pleaded guilty In Municipal 
court today to a charge of em
bezzlement. The court was told i 
that he appropriated $200 of the

(Continued from Page One) 
verse effect he aald It .would have 
on the British economy but also 
detailed how it might cut Into i 
United SUtes' exporU In cotton, i 
foods, tobacco, and Industrial 
goods. I

Hoffman expressed serious con -, 
cern lest British progress be re
versed and a “stultifying and gen
erally demoralizing Influence on 
the whole pace and vigor of Brit
ish recovery" be substituted.

In describing the $940,000,000 as 
the "absolute minimum" Hoffman 
.said the program it woidd cover 
had been screened not only by the 
British, and the Economic Cooper
ation administration, but also by 
the .'State, Treasury. Agriculture 
and Commerce departments.

It al.so got a going over by the 
National AdvUorj- council on In
ternational monetary and financial

Sir Stafford Crlpps. the chancel
lor of the British exchequer, said 
Saturday there is no doubt what
ever that Britain still needs Amer
ican dollars.

• British recovery la completed, he 
said, only In the, sense that pro
duction has climbed substantially 
over pre-war levels.

Disastrous To Trim Share 
- Senator Pepper (D.. Fin.I com
mented that he thought it would 
be disastrous to trim Britain's 
share of the recovery program. 
However, Senator Fulbright (D.. 
Ark.) commented that the original 
Mayhew statement had led sena
tors to the lmpres.slon that “we 
are forcing money on them." 

Repre.sentatlve ’  Kee ‘ '''

scream. Apparently tjhe 
child opened the right rear dqor 
and tumbled out, Myers report 

The girl's father stopped In
stantly. Looking hack, he aaw the 
child lying in the road. Pasaing 
motorists alao stopped and the 
ambulance and state police were 
summoned.

H u m an  R igh ts
C reed  D esire

(ContlBued from Page One)

(D.. W.

wishes for the meeting her* and 
Ini'oked Divine blessing on the de
liberations. The message was sub
mitted by the papal nuncio, the 

: Rt, Rev. Msgr. Fernando Cento. 
' It .said:

po'rter he doubted there would be* "f", 
any attempt to penalize Britain if'I'*
for what Mayhew had said In his | “ " ‘ ly  ^o ly
first statement

Va.). member of the House For
eign Affairs committee, told a re-

f-
problems.

The budget bureau pave It 
To7ringto“n'SanlVary firther M istaking review. Hofi

funds while employed by m«nIn general term.s. Hoffman tes
tified. If a $200,000,000 cut were 

Fire kindled by fire sticks or by ■ made. Britain would have that 
rooe on a htakc wa.s believed hy much less to spend for goods and

pnny • 
that concern

“ I don't think." he said, “ you 
I can hold an entire nation respon
sible for one man's thinking and 
talking."

I Representative Voryi (R.. Ohloi,
I who piloted the original ECA bill 
through the House last year, said 
he. too, saw no indication the 
Hoiise committee would cut Brit
ain's aid Ju.st because Mayhew 
made a speech.

“ My feeling,” he said, "Is that if 
recoverj- Is here, wc wouldn't nec
essarily cut the amount of aid we 
Birnish, but that he would change |

father expresses his cordial good 
wiahej and invokea the Divine 
blessing and guidance in the delib
erations of the delegates at the 
council meeting of the European 
Movement, that their, efforts may 
contribute to the establishment of 
a Just and lasting peace between 
the nations."

The council unanimously adopt
ed a resolution ‘ condemning all 
Judicial systems which “break the 
human spirit.'' This was an ob- 
jvious reference to the trial of 
Josef Cardinal Mindzenty in Hun
gary and that of 15 Proteatant

✓  ■
GarmfiiEr ahetM ka invltofi to ba- 
coma an In tafn l p u t  of the union, 
apd that "whan poaaibla the whola. 
of Garmany*’ alioald fia Invltad to 
U ka pivL*’

. .. ‘ P la n *  le e t lib y  
Blnaton Churdilll yaatarday 

plaadad tor Europaan unity In a 
apaach to 10,000 paraona hare In 
the Place da la B<Miraa. cha Wan 
atraat of Bnuaala. waa haeklad. 
by Cemfiiualata. \

Ha aald a jmlflad Europa 'waa 
"the aola maana of pravantlng an
other hideous war."

Tiia wartlnM BriUah prima mlh> 
M ar began hta apaach at yeatar- 
day>a maaa meeting to Engllah, Ha 
aoon ahiftad to Proneh, however, 
which brought a ebatr from the 
crowd.

The leader of BriUtn’a Conaar- 
vatlva party Ignored (tommiinlat 
hacklara, but not ao Balgium’a 
Paul-Hanri Bpaak who followad 
him to the a p ^ a r is  roatrum.

Addraaaing the Communlats In 
the ctowd directly, Bpaak aald "at  
one moment In 1939 you stood Idle 
becauee jrou aald thta was a cap- 
Itallat war and we ahould remain 
neutral...

"I t  waa you who applauded 
thpee who elgned a pact with 
Nazi Germany, and you who ap
plauded thoie who Invaded 
prostrate Poland."

Police Arrest 15a Hecklers 
Brusaeli police arrested 150 of 

the heeklers. Including a Belgian 
senator and aeveral membera of 
the Chamber of Deputies.

Immediately after the mass- 
meeting the 130 delegates to the 
convention chose French Labor 
Leon Jouhaux aa preaident of the 
movement.

The election of the prominent 
SdcialUt waa regarded as an of- 
fort to gain the confidence of 
Britain's Labor government. The 
London cabinet hsa. held aloof 
from the movement largely be
cause of the influence of Church
ill. Today's election, giving a 
Socialist the presidency, was gen
erally considered an effort to min
imise Churchill's role.
' The council also voted to rec

ommend that a "supreme court" 
of Europe be set up to enforce the' 
United Nations declaration on hu
man rights.

The nine-member court urged 
by the council would transcend 
national boundaries and have Jur
isdiction over vlolationa of the 
human rights set forth In the U. 
N.'s declaration.

*The “righta" include freedom of 
religion, opinion, association and 
freedom from arbitrary arrest or 
any form of compulsory labor.

200 Present 
At Services

Nasarene G ongregati^  
Heara- Address o f  An 
jpNatstanding Layman
Two hundred persona listened 

with intarMt last night u  Mrs. 
E m  Gardner, of Carthage, Mle- 
Murl, told of her efforts and actiy- 
lUea as a lay member of the 
Chqrch of the Hasarene.

This aervlce was the last of fif
teen such aervlcea-which w^re held 
St ^strategic points In the New- 
England dlatnct during' the last 
two weeka. Jheae aervlcea were 
sponsored by the DIatrlet Church 
School Beard and were planned 
weeke In advance. Mrs. Gardner is 
the' Number One Uiy member of 
the denomination. Thle Is substan
tiated by her reported activlUee. 
Theae activities Include an aver
age' of 7,00() personal calls a year, 
on the sick'and ahut-lns and new 
member proapects for the Sunday 
school aqd church. She U said to 
have averaged bringing l 60 new 
members Into her home church 
per year. This outstanding young 
woman also enrolled a  Cradle Roll 
of 230 babies and vIEted them 
regularly, going Into many of 
these homes during Illness and as
sisting the mothers In caring for 
the sick.

Mrs. Gardner also built a 
“young couples" class in the Sun
day school from an attendance of 
nine to over 200. Tile incredible 
thing about It all is Uiit all of this 
service was rendered tor the 
church and others, while she 
worked five days a week, eight 
hours a day at pubUc work, and 
kept a aix room home for herself 
and her husband, without outaliV' 
help, and without remuneratlM. 
from the church.

Those who heard this tireless 
worker tell of the powers that lie 
dormant among the laity of our 
local churches surely can never bo 
the same and wiU not aoon forget 
the visit and the message of the 
churches' Number One layman.

ancient Scots to ward off disea.ses: services In th-> Ifnited States. Can- j the arrangement sb that w^ would j ch^rhmen in Bulgaria
In their flocks. ada and other markets where 1 be paid back for more of It.' 1 The council agreed that waat

SonthlngtoD Banker Dies

Southington. Feb. 28— (JP;— Paul 
B. Kennedy, 70, aaalstant aecretary 
of the Southington Savings bank, 
died suddenly at his home this 
morning as htfprepared. to go to 
business. He Te survived by hla 
widow, four eons, two daughters 
and a brother, the Rev. John P. 
Kennedy, paetor of .St. Francis 
Xavier Roman C^athollc church of 
Waterbury.

M u st G e l P erm it  
F o r O p en  F ires

Dietrict Fire Warden John M 
Boyle Issued n reminder to local 
residents to the effect that as of 
March 1, a permit will be required 
for any burning that Is to be done 
In the open outside of the Fire Dis
trict. This Includes burning in in
cinerators that are not covered.

Permits are Iseued without 
charge, and may be secured from 
the Fire W'arden at 661 Middle 
Turnpike, east, or from any of his 
three deputies; Edmund J. Boyle. 
92 Middle Turnpike, cast; Fred Z. 
Johnson, of 17 South Main street, 

j or Harry Tomm of 318 Birch Moun- 
• tain road.

TH WEEK OF 
FEBRUARY 27 
TO MARCH 5

a major part of their Uraie in pro- i 
tectlag tat IntarMts and property 
of neraona not bolding licensee, , 
periUpa,morn than in,protecting r  
the pitvUagaa extended to purebaa- 
era i t  thegs Ueanaes.

Progressing, Mr. Bennet points 
out the preaalBg ne*da of educa- 
tiona, housing and Inatitutiona at 
the present time, we Jiave never 
for a moment contested theee 
items. May we point out however, 
that la campaigning, the Demo
cratic party waa Just aa anxious 
to express their concern over the 
ieeuee of pollution, ooneervation 
sag reOieational aepds of eur pop- 
ulenep? In eeelripg to eOlve the 
prnhl^ a  mseentM hy Iheee Items, 
a  aaw Wga figure has hasn sought 
as «  total b t t d ^  but the deeds Of, 
ths latter p r o ^ m e  have '

BATTERIES
A u ra u TE

DELCO

30% OFF
rr if/i OhI Battrry Exchanged

CHAINS
All fiizps. all types. Slamlurd l.uj; I{i*iiiforced 

heavy iliily

30% OFF

PERMANENT
ANTIFREEZE

$2.65 gal.

Kth>lenc-(<lvcol

SEAT
COVERS

Tailor Made’To Kit Your
^C ar

25% OFF
.\s low ax install
ed, 1-duor sedan.

8tnf9^

m .
TRADES .ACCEPTED 

BALA>CE ON EASY TERMS

Make—Y ear—Description Our
Price

Down
Payment

•48 NASH “600" CLUB COUPE. Radio, healer, 
overdrive, seat covers. Red Book Value $1,985.00. $1,795 $595
•48 NASH “600" 4-DR. SEDAN. Radio, heater, 
seat covers, fog  lights. Red Book Value $1,925.00.. $1,745 $585
•47 NASH AMB.ASSADOR 4-DR. SEDAN. Radio, 
heater, overdrive. Red Rook Value $1,885.00. $1,695 $570
•16 MERCURY 4-DR. SEDAN. Radio, heater, seat 
covers. Red Book Value $1,675.00. $1,445 $485
•16 NASH ••600’’ 4-DR, SEDAN. Radio, heater. 
Red Book Value $1,460.00. $1j245 $415
•46 FORD V-8 4-DR. SEDAN. Heater and seat 
rovers. Red Book Value $1,423.00. $ U 4 5 $385
:il NASH AMBASSADOR 4-DR. $EDAN. Heater 

‘ and seat covers. Red Book Value $1,045.00. $895 $300
•41 MERCURY 4-DR. SEDAN. Radio and healer. 
Red Book Value $1,095.00. $745 $250
'36 CHEVROLET 2-DR. SEDAN. Radio and 
heater. Red Book Value $395.00. ■ ' $295 $100

Ml ran, Winterized end ready to roll with
pay for repairs on the old bos when you can♦1AVE. Why 

extra at these prices! 
RE.MEMBER

80-day written guarantee. TRADE AND.
boy reconditioned nnd guaranteed

TIRES
6.00 X 16 -  $7.95
6.50 X 15 -  $9.75
6.50 X 16 -  $9.95

6.00 X 16 Mud or Snow — $11.95
All new tires by nationally known firms. All pricefi 

plufi tax. With old tire Changed.

M OHAW K, L A F A Y E TTE , 
PENN TIRES

Guaranteed Unconditionally For One. Year

6.00 X 16 -  $8.95
6.50 X 15 $10.95
6.50 X 16 -  $11.95

All prices plus tax. With old tire exchanged.

Firestone
TIRES AN D TUBES

All Sizes, All Grades

Up To 25% OFF
Also a Few Goodyear Tires

USED CAR PRICES W ILL RISE W ITH THE TE.MPEBATLBB!

ALL T H I S -A N D
d o u b l e  GREEN STAMPS T O O ! •
, ,  ftttttp© uto. TIm  WMther nan eroMnd m  op a M  wa'ra fcally orar-
rtacln ta*** ***" *  for yo« , . , ao make tke beat of a gMd thing while oar

BOLAND MOTORS
369  CENTER.ST. AT WEST CENTER ST. TELEPHONE 4079

• 1
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Rockville

Form Classes 
In Tailoring

Farm Bureau to Hold 
Them in Rockville; 
Other News o f  the City
Rockrille, Feb. 28—(Special 

The women of the Farm Bureau 
unlto throughout Tolland county 
will have an opportunity to learn 
coat and nuit making in a aeries of 
five lessons to be conducted by 
Miss Katherine Tingley, extension 
Clothing Specialist at the Univer
sity o f Oonnertlcut, all aessioni to 
be held at the social rooms of the 
Union Congregational church In 
Rockville, atarting March 4lh.

Miss Cora Webb, Home Demon
stration agent of the Tolland 
County Farm Bureau has announc
ed the session on March 4 for ihe^ pre**”  
leader training class will start at 
1:30 p. m. but the four following 
sessions on March 18 anil 25, April 
I and 8 will be frOm 10:30 a. m. to 
4 p. m. with leaders to bring box 
lunches and coffee will be ier\'ed. I 
The sessions are to\be held to In
struct leaders who will In turn in
struct groups In .thelV own towns.
The session Is open to .4 H Leaders 
as well as the Farm Bureau group 
leaders.

Rabbi to Speak
Rabbi Paul R. Siegel of the 

B'nal Israel Synagogue Will be the 
speaker at the session of the Adult 
Bible class of the Rockville Metho
dist church this evening at 7:30 
o'clock. His subject will be “The 
Psalter".

Auxiliary 5leettng
The postponed meeting of the 

American Legion Auxiliary will be 
held this evening at eight o'clock 
S t  the G. A. R. rooms. A special 
Rehabilitation program will be 
carried out. with members pre
paring Easter favors and place 
mats for the Veterans Hospltsl at i 
Newington and Rocky Hill.

Executive Steeling 
Mrs. Luther A. White, president

hontaa will hold a food tale on Trir 
day at the Co^op store starting at 
12 noon.

Social Tonight
Tha C.T.O. of St. Bernard’t  

chureh will hold a social thla eva- 
nlng at eight o’clock at the church 
hall with membera of several CYO  
groups from surrounding parishes 
being tnrited as guests. There will 
be dancing, refreshments and en
tertainment. To be admitted to 
this social CYO membership cards 
will be necessary.

Fresented Purse
A t a reception held Sunday aft

ernoon for Rev. H. B. Olniatead, 
rector of St. John’s Episcopal 
church In honor of his twenty- 
fifth anniversary aa rector of the 
church, a purse waa presented to 
the rector, the gift of the congre
gation. Venerable Henry DeWolf 
DeMauriac archdeacon of Hart
ford conducted the service preced
ing the reception at which Rev. 
Albert Wllllama of Manchester, 
Rev. Albert Jepson of Warehouse 
Point and Rev. George D. Wilcox 
of Stafford Springs, in addition to 
the pastors of the Protestant 
churches of Rockville and vicinity 
and Rabbi Paul R.’ Sigel were 

A t the receptidn Arch
deacon DeMauriac extended grecl-

Joint Services 
Are Held Here

Pre • Lenten Program 
Is Conducted at the 
South Methodist

Center Congregational'■on of 
church.

Rsv. Chrl E. Olson ot Emanuel 
Lutheran church read the New 
Testament lesson.

Prayeta of Faith were read hy 
Rsv. Leland O. Hunt of Second 
Congregational church.

The offertory prayer was given 
by Adjutant Rlcfitrd Atwell of I 
the Salvation Ar/ny.

Rev. Karl Richter of Concordia j 
Lutheran church pronounced the 
Benediction. . {

Herman Johnson, president of 
the Council of churches spoke on . 
behalf of members of his group ,

______ and welcomed the various churcb
which* bnembers In attendanee.-

Laymen’s Day 
AtCliurebHere

---------- f

Glenden Dunlap Sharen 
Pulpit With Pastor at 
The South t'hureh

The^ union Pre-Lcnten service, 
sponsored by the Manchester 
Council of efturctes, waa held last 
night In the south Methodist
church, the sanctuary of _________
was filled to capacity with mem-

Those ill Charge
Rev. Fred R. Edgar, pastor ofi -mm • n i l

the South Methodhrt church de-] ( ) f  ]\la80l1l<' B a ll 
livered the sermon. Choosing the ] _ 
topic "The Choice Thst Is Before ^
U s," Rev. Edgar reminded his au- Stewart R. Kennedy, Reneral 
dlence that “at the beginning of cj^imian of the Masonic Ball com- 
Lent w* "f*  poslUo,n to announced the chairmen of
look back'to the vision given to M.mi,-
us at the Christmas season and to i ftv
look forward to the coming of • Walter S. ’
Good Friday. W e are In a portion l “ f ^ m V E r a u ^ :  'Tild^e.s, Eric s'.
where we can either make Christ 
the king Of our hearts or Christ

---------- -- - „  , u  I «'H1 be cnlfclfled all over again.
Ings from Bishop Grey of Hartford, | accept Him or reject
and Joseph Prichard, one of ‘ he m m  as many of his disciples and 
oldest members of th ' church also lowers did of long ago."spok^Rev. OJ-hete*'! thanked the
membere and friends for thrir | mistakes and

i shortcomings of those first disci
ples of CJhrist who sold him to his

In arrangingthoughtfulness 
event. „

Announces Resignation 
Rev. Brendan Griswold, pastor j 

of the First Congregational church 1 
at Vernon Center for the past two | 
years, announced at the Sunday 
ser\’lcea thst he was planning to 
complete his seminan,’ training a t ' 
Berkley Divinity school. New , 
Haven, next year and "psked to be | 
relieved of his d’.ities at Vernon | 
Center, September 1. Rev. Gris
wold has been studying at the 
Hartford Tlieologlcsl Seminary 
since the fall of 1946. In addi
tion to his church duties and hit 
Mudles, Rev. Griswold has been 
teaching at the Oxford school In 
Hartford. He plans to continue 
this teaching next year commuting 
from New Haven. He has been sc 
tlvcjfn musical circles and is 
rector of the chonis for the Rock 

1 ville Chapter SPEBSQSA.
I Open House

enemies, denied Him 
or followed Him only at a great 
distance.

“Or we, like the apostle Paul 
can live up to the vision that we 
have received of the (Christ and 
what he means to the world." 

Musical Program 
A chorus made up from the com- i 

blned choirs of the participating 
churches under the direction of 
Warren Wood, choir leader of the * 
Second Congregational church, ! 
sang two anthems, "Souls of the 
Righteous" by Noble and “ Behold 
Now. Praise the Lord” by Tit- 
comb. Clarence Melsing. organist 
at Emanuel Lutheran church pre
sided at the organ console. For the 

.r  j prelude he presented "Cliorale in ; 
E " by Franck and the postlude l 
was “ Fantasle in G Minor" by I 
Barb. i

The worship service was In I 
charge of other ministers of the 
cooperating churches. An act of

Anderson; Floor. William B. Ro.ii- 
stone, Jr.; Checking, Graham 
Clark.

The dining room will be In clwrge 
o( Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedars of 

' Lebanon.
At a meeting held Thursday eve

ning preliminary report-s of pro- 
i greas were made by the various 

A ..I.,. 1 * Cf nimittces, and General Cliairma i
doubted Him , j^p^nedy was well pleased with the 

plans which are [iroiee.ting .inti - 
factorily.

I The ball wiU be held on Friday, 
April 22. and it is hoped to make 

' it one of the events of the year, 
comparable in every way witli 
Masonic Balls of former years.

Glenden Dunlap, superintendent 
of the ehurch sehool of the South 
Methodist ehureh. shared the pMl- 
pit with the Rev. Fred Eilgar at 
the morning worship .serviee ye.»- 
terdav. Mr, Dunlap Kjaike on tlje 
subjert, ■The laiymen's Oiurch.' 
and delivered a message in keep
ing with the Ijivnien's Day move
ment throughout the emintry.

Mr. Dunlap pointed rail , "Ihi' 
neisi and the plaee and the f,ppor- 
tiinitv for eonseerated Christian 
laymen in the ehunh and in the 
world tmiay. fJoil has givin men 
the talents to he used and the 
ehureh offers men the opportunil\' 
to pul tliosi talents to the gr<at 
est use poasihl 
b\ doing and me 
anil Christian 
they aeeepl the opportunity to he- 
eomi eo-workers with f:od in ere- 
atiiig a la tter world "

Hex. Edgar's Sermon 
Following the addies.s iiv Mr. 

Dunlap, the Rev. Fred Fdgar d' - 
liveiid a .sermon ou Uie siitijeet, 
"Tile Church .s laiyne II ■ Mi F.d- 
gar pant tribiile to ttie plaie and 
work of tile laymen in tlie ,M<-iii- 
odlst ehureh and used for his text 
the wolds of .N'ehenuah "We ,\|e 
Doing a Great Work and We Can
not Collie riAwii. In doing .so lie 
recalled tlie work done iiv this l.-iv- 
man ot 2,.’>0d years ago who did a 
great work in i•■budding tlie walls 
of the < ity of .lerusalem to bring

n<‘W lioj)** aiul security to the 
downtrodden people of the city.

Rev. Edgar pointed out the fact 
that the ehureh is a laymen’s 

, movement and "today just as In 
I Nehemiah’s lime it must have lay- 
1 ini-fi who can reisignlze the needs 
i-of a weary woriil. set themselvi*s 
I to the task • of meeting those 
' needs, and he liig enough to lake 
the ridleule and i-iritieism of those 
about them. Laynnm in the church 
tixlay an' doing a great work. In 
time.s of discouragement they 
need to remind themselves of th<' 
words of Neheniiah, We are tloing 
a cri'al work and we < annot eonie

ORANGE HALL BING6
22 REGULAR GAMES 

6 SPECIALS
Sweepstake and Door Prize
EVPRY M O N D A Y  N IG H T

^ K W  STARTING TIME—7:4.$

ent.s lo UH' gl ' ni -  
. .Men iXarn to do 
en grow rn stature 

• haracler wh'-n

down.’ "  ̂ - ----------------------------------------^ ' i 1

G ris w o ld 's C  A  \ T V  ON WOOL RUGS
S K im C i: STATION V  Jl i a n d  b r o a d l o o m
171 Wes< C enlcr S tr ic t  

W illiard .1. Gee. Prop. KOOM SIZK AM ) WALL-TO-WALL
(icncra l Repair W ork ( ’arpefs Repaired E xpertly

T ires. BaU eries.
Accesstiries

(iet vour car rcaciv n o " iviancnesicr ^ c l i u c l  v^cIlLC i
fo r  spring and sum m er 
driving,

Phtme 81.'<9
.to8 MAIN S-rilFLT rKUKrilONF. '*-4343

“ At Tbr Tiirn|ilk«;’’—Ni-ar I’ lnfliiirat tinicrry

of the Women’s Guild of the Union Company E. Connecticut Na- 
Congregatlonal church has called ' tional Guard will holcPopen house
a meeting of the Executive com- ' this evening at 7 p.ni. at the Man- 1  praUe and the Responsive Reading 
mltee for thla evening at 7 p. m. ' Chester Armory, the public being ^ t r e  l««:l by Rev. Willard Me
at the church. • invited to visit the Armory and Uaughlin of the North Methodist

Food Sale Friday The 13rd | church. The Old Testament lesson

F L I N E R A l .  H O M E
ENGRAVED IN GR.ATITI DE

Family satlsfaetlmi Is a eoininaiid in Wil
liam i‘. tfuKli and staff. Years ol deliente 
funeral aehleveiiieiil liaxe engraved 
tjiilsh name upon local nieinories.

Wtlllain r. tliiish

Kiowa Council. Degree of Poca- j Division band will play. 1 was read by Rev. Clifford O. Slmp-

Shortly before His ouffering anil 
death Jesus made this remark* 
able prophecy in the presence o f 
His enemies: **And I, if I be lift
ed up from the earthy will draw 
all men unto me** (John 1 2 :3 2 ) 
In explanation o f  this prophecy 
St. John, by inspiration o f  the 
Holy Ghost, writes: “ this He 
Said, signifying what death He 
should die.**
Th is  Mesatanlc prophecy waa 

fulfilled. On the first Good 
Frldav .lesus was lifted up on 
the Cross of Calvniy. where He 
died for the sin.s of the world.
Thla prophecy, so remarkably 
fulfilled, proves Christ’s fipity 
—Hl.s Snviorshlp—the truth’,:bf 
His Gospel—our eternal s.alva- 
Uon. Jesus was lifted up for us 
on Calvary In order that we 
might be lifted up in Him to 
heaven's glory. This blessed 
truth we consider with our 
heart.s in the sarred season of 
Lent.

His .altar, but also His pulpit. Jesus preemin- 
entlv preached the gospel of salvation through 
faith in His blood. His Cross is the enduring 
pulpit of the world. "This Is My beloved Son, 
In whom I am well pleased; hear ye Him." So 
reads God the Father’s command; and that 
command we heed especially during Lent 
when we listen to Christ s message of salva
tion, the Gospel.

Jesus Lifted Vp as Our KING
As our King, Jesus rules mightily over all 

rreatuies and especially governs and protects 
His Church, snd all who tioist In him. and 
finally leads them to glory.

In onr .Savior’s deepest humiliation, Pilate 
asked Him; “Art thou a King, 
then?" and Jesus answered; 
“Thou sayest that I am a King." 
Jesus waa our King even when 
He was being condemned to 
death. He l.s our King now and 
forever.

2ji€st(er
2 9  b A \ a i n  S t .

^ A N C H E S T E l ^

/ m3(/e O^me/ SO-V^y test/

"CA M eis a re the 
mildest,best-tasting

cigarette I've 
ever smoked 1"

twosuT N can nuuwr.
CSSMPNM. 1S47 SRO ItW

/w/fo your olvn SO-c/sy fest of CAM̂ L /yj/Wf/5SS

Hr Died For Mr 
and Triumphed 

Over Death For Me.

Jesus Lifted I'p as 
Our SAVIOR

Saviour! How meaningful Is 
this word! It sums up every
thing that is expressed by the 
titles of our Lord; Pi lest. Pro
phet. King.

Je.siis, the lifted-up Savior 
draws men unto Himself. He 
does not compel men to come 
to Him. He uses no human 

weapons of force but draws lovingly, convinc
ingly, through the Gospel which is a power of 
Go<r unto .salvation to everyone who believes. 
In this manner He drew the confessing Cen
turion to Him. Hp'drew tho.se who smote their 
breast and letilrned from talvarv to .leru- 
aalem. He has drawn untold mil 
up the Christian Church.

nilllons who make

Jesus Mas Iifte4l up on Calvary. 
Blessed are you if you believe ii) 
Him. for ill Him you will he 
lifted up to life eternal. Believe 
this truth and make it known t<i 
others in onler that they, too, 
may he lifted up with you in 
Christ Jesus to everlasting glory.

Jesus Lifted Lp as 
Our PRIEST

Jesus was first lifted fip to 
the Cross for us as our Priest. Calvary was an 
altar: God's own altar on which He sacrificed 
His beloved Son as “ the Lamb of God which 
taketh away the sin of the ' 'Vluit
amazing love! Scripture tcstfffes; “Such an 
High Priest became .us. Who is holy, harmless, 
iindeflled. separate from sinners, and made 
higher than the heavens; who needeth not 
dally, as those high priests, to offer up saerl- 
flee, first for hts own sins, nnd then for the 
peonle's; for this He did once, when He offered 
up Himself." Hehriwvs 7:26-27.

How great Is this mystery of godliness!
Ch?1st. our High Priest, offered Himself On 
that we meditate during T.ent. Tlmt i.s the 
central message of the Passion Storv

Jesus Lifted I'p as 
Onr PROPHET

A prophet or minister pieachcs: The Cross 
upon which Christ waa lifted up was not only

1949 Call to Lenten Services
WEDNESD.4Y EVENINGS 7 :3 0  

' General Theme
IN THE LARGE UPPER ROOM WITH OUR SAVIOR 

LENTEN APPOINTMEN-TS
MARCH 2 (ASH WED.)—THE LAST PASSOVER..........LUKE 22:7-18
MARCH 9— UNHOLY PRIDE ............................................ LUKE 22:24.10
MARCH 16— HUMBLE SERVICE ..............  ...................... JOHN 13:1-20
MARCH ^3— A DISCIPLE WOUNDS HIS SOUl............. . JOHN t3:21-;i0
MARCH 30—HIS TRIUMPHANT SOIII............................... JOHN 13:31-3.1
AI'RIL 6—THREE-FOLD DENIAL FORE WARNED . . .  JOHN 13:16-38 
APRIL 15— (GOOD FRID.AY)—HIS LAST M ILL AND TESTAMENT 

1 CORINTHIANS U;23-2S

Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church
COOPER and HIGH STREETS. MANCHESTER 

The Rev. Paul G. Prokopy—Pastor
A Ulurch 6 l The Lutheran Hour, heard Sunday aftemoons, 1 2 :30, 

WONS, Bfid JflOO other etatioqp, 16 Languages and 48  Territor* 
ies .ind Foreign Countries. A C.ordidl Welcome to all, especially 
to those whit hare no i'.hurrU H ome, . ♦ '

These good neighbors 
deserve our thonks~ 

and our help!"

Y ou KNOW them as Joe and Mary, or Tom 
and Sue. They’re your neighbors. Every 

March they put their own chores and hobbies 
aside and do one of the biggest jobs of the year.

, TTiey’re doing just what they ask of you— 
giving to help others through your Red Cross. 
But they give their time as well as their monej. 
Tliey deserve our thanks for unselfishly de
voting their time to this great cause.

So when the man or woman representing 
your local Red Cross Chapter comes to your 
house soon for your contribution, remember 
the big job they are doing for all of us and the 
IK'rsonal siicrificc they’re making U> gel it done.

You, too, can help through 

Your RED CROSS

•PubBshed in appreeiattosi of the 2,000̂ 000 am  
women now working to oswire wli
oUikto “Your Red Cro* Will Be There.

Cfieney Brothers
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all oe«. d\t'«uiii'» ci.ii'tr.i ti 'I ot . . „noj uthom'K i rni ifa n in> o*D»i | tion of our tlnir is not what Rus-
and ai.o ina 1^ '  when we propose it,

All n fn t . M|\ffi.iii>i'c.r'll i «i > >
d'auatiha, nerai.x t̂r* •Inc r»«.fT»a but whether wo ourselves will ac-

~  • -  -  • •— tually propose It.

curacy, what RusMa'ii attitude | w'age." The operation of that con- 1  

wiU be. To ««««»"» that Ruisia's i tract now produces a  slight divl- : 
answer to any progress for the j Uend which General Motors has | 
concept of world government i decided to transfer to consumers 
would be “no" f t  not a prediction, j generallyl So deciding. General 
but merely an evasion of our own Motors obviously had lU eye on | 
responsibility. I 'vlllingness of the unions to

This basis of Dr. Jessup s argu- j accept the pay reduction dictated i 
ment is really that this is no time i by the cost of living index. But if 
to be advancing the cause of world ' that Is obvious statesmanship, it 
government, because the world is , *■ also good statesmanship; we 
now so dividetl. I ^bink General Motors has a sound ^

Actually, that fact makes it - lyP<' contract, and has given a j 
precisely the time to be advancing ' ‘ "ben demonstration of sound  ̂
the cause of world government. | dividends from Jt. and should be 
For this present world division i encouraged to keep on. ,
has to ‘end. one way or another. ~  !
and if it ends peaceably, some 
progress for world government 
should be the keystone of that 
peaceful ending. The flrst quos-

Aufl the Red Cross Is You
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Monday, February 28

Russia In Or Out?

The PTA meeting which waa to 
have been hold Tuesday. March 1 
has been postponed until .March 
10.

Tile guest speaker. Dr. .lack 
Sabloss. physician lii charge of 
the Bureau of Child Welfare, spon
sored for Crippled Children by the 
State Oepartinent of Health, will 
apeak on "Rheumatic Fever."

The PTA meeting which is open 
i  to the public will be held at the 
Firehouse and will begin promptly 
at 8 p. m.

Dividend From Tito?
The rift between Rus.sis and 

Marshal Tito's Yugoslavia need 
not All us with any love for Mar
shal Tito. He is quite as undemo
cratic as Rtalin; the difference be-

; tween them is that one is a Rus- , ^h, proposed consolidated post
I Sian and the other is a Yugoslav, office tor South Windsor was dis- I But Tito's reluctance to become cussed by Geo. Fnes. town repre- 
I Just another Russian, in the name ®' RepreseutaUve
' of Communism, has caused the 
split between Russia and Yugo
slavia, and for that split there are 
certain dividends.

Perhaps the most important of 
these dividends has been the real
ization. for those who are reason- 

affairs today.

Werner’s Students 
In Four Recitals

Son  ill C oven  I ry
Mrs. Pauline Utile 

UIIMiAanlle Ks. Phone tnS.VWI
wi>

Dr. Philip C. Jessup, special 
Vaited SUtes diplomatic represen
tative to the United Nations, gave 
hia views the other night on the 
relationship between the move
ment for world government and 
the present condition of the w est-,
erti world’s relationship with Rus- Soviet Communism is not the 
Bis. Speaking In New Haven, Dr. !

A. A. Rtbicoff at a meeting in 
Hartford Friday, concerning post- 
mastera.

At present there are six RFD 
roule.A, one star route and three 
p<ist offices.

The plan la to have one central 
post office and appropriate rural 
routes from It to cover the town. 
It has been decided to have the

all-conquering, all-perauading tide
Jesanp aaid; j  <,ur fears have built It up to be.

“At the present time, one can j
proceed ,lO consider such a  ^world more tangible dividends. It
government either as including jf j„ rah s l Tito
the Soviet Union or as excluding changing the course of
it. The Soviet Union today la the j,i,f<,fy i„ Greece, 
meat ardent advocate of old-fash- ] Recently General Markos, the' 
iosed complete sovereignty. It has Greek guerrilla leader, was llqul- 
sUacked and denounced many j another. The
rather modest steps toward more been that
effective international organiea-

matter brought up before the 
townspeople for discussion at the 
Town meeting t^ lg h t at the Town 
Hall at 8 p. m.

Thla Is a m att^  that concerns ;

The allocation of the specific i 
grade or grades to be placed at | 
the Center school for the school j 
term 1949-50. will be decided at ■ 
the Board of Education meeting | 
Tuesday night. In addition to thla 
and other numerous queatlona to 
be decided upon will be the re
viewing of the by-laws and the in
terviewing of applieanta for pro- 
poaed position of administrstivc 
principal of,the new school being 
constructed at (Toss street.

Mrs. I^lorence U. Grady will 
speak oh "Educational Legislation"

1 Tuesday evening at a Parent- 
Teachers A.ssorlatlon meeting in

Post, American Legion, thla eve-1 
ing in the Legion rooms on Wall i 
street. Memberships will also be 
taken up. Post members will meet 
in their rooms at that time.

The Ladles’ Association of the 
First Congregational church will 
meet at the Firehouse r.’eflnealsy 
for an all-day work session,

Maridel. Eletty Lou. and Russell 
A. Leonard. Jr., returned over the 
(Ceek-end following a week with 
their grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
F. W. Walker, In Yalesville.

Louis tvcnni.son of Flanders road 
wa.s discharged Saturda.v morning 
from the Windham (Community 
Memorial hospital.

' Frederic E. Werner announces 
the first of a series o f  mid-s«aaoa 
recitals for Sunday afternoon, 
March .6, at 3;S0 o*cl<x:k in  the 
chapel of the South MeUtodtat 
church. Fourteen of the younger 
pupils of Mr. Werner win be pre
sented in the coming recital. Theaa 
students are \11 beginners t|iis 
year and it eho^d provt I n t e r r 
ing to parchta and friends to see 
what they have accomplished with 
In such a short space of time.

The second recital In thla asriea 
will be presented by the Interme
diate group of pupils on Sunday 
afternoon, March 27 playing the 

' works of contemporary composers.
I The third recital will be given 
I by Paul (TieteUt on Thursday 
evening, April 7, at 8:15, who win 
play compositions by Bach. Mc- 

{ Dowell and many more of the 
I masters writing.
I The fourth and closing recital 
I will be by the Advanced class on 

Sunday afternoon, April 24, when 
the works of old and modem com
posers will be played.

! Friends end all who arc intefeat- 
ed are cordially Invited to attend 
these coming avanta.

Uon budget waa increased SS.S3S 
for general expenaaa. Tba reason 
for the tax rate being raleed waa 
explained as partly due to the 
building of the new achool which 
la in the btMMlng and process of 
finishing  as toon aa materials can 
be procured.

Clemence J . Rau presided at the 
special meeting. About 50 real- 
dents attended both meetings.

The Ellington Democratic Club 
and the Democratic Town Com
mittee will hold a  special meeUng 
Tuesdav night in the Ellington 
Town hall. John B. Oirardinl Is 
chairman of the Democratic Town 
Oommittee. |

The new Ellington Cbok Books! 
have all been aold, the next edition | 
will 1)e a Book of Salads which is 
In the'ottng. The,committee and 
all wh(> In any way assisted in 
the maklhg and selling of these 
books gT tM y  appreciate the fine 
cooperation of everyone both far 
and near. Our thanks goes out to 
all.

The Better Hind
MÊ *S NEEDS ‘
UIdspire—4'on rt ley 

Tardley—S|MirtMiMn 
Leatberle, Etc.

Arthur Dru|i; Store

Income Tax Service 
Ereninff and Weekeads 

Appointments
Thomas J. Shea 

so DIvitlon street—S-I70S

H.O
Gauge Railroails
•  Airplanes ^
•  Boats
•  Cars
Read “Hobbytng** Every 

Saturday Night

HOBBY SHOPPE
«  OilsweU Street Phene S2U 

Opew 10 A. SL to T r .  SL
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Ellington
A 36 mill tax rate waa laid at 

the adjourned town meeting held 
Friday night In the Ellington Town 
hall. This is an increase of aLx 
mills over that in effect dunng 
the past year. Joseph Girardlni 
vva.A the chairman of the above 
meeting.

The special town meeting was 
held preceding the a<tJoumed 
meeting and the Board of Educa

tion as Infringements on sover
eignty.

"Even If there were complete 
agreement in thla country, which 
there la not, and agreement in 
o^er countries outside the Soviet

he leaned toward Marshal Tito. 
At any rate, he has been replaced 
with a leader whose allegiance to 
the Moscow' party line la unques
tioned.

The new leader, who is named 
Zachariades, has done the Greek

bloc, which there la not, I am j ^nny the service of choosing to
forced to the conclusion that a 
world government formed today 
would of necessity exclude the So
viet Union.

"If the Soviet'Union were ex- 
ehided, we woiiM net have 8 
•world’ government. We w’ould 
have perhaps an extensive inter
national union, a greatly enlarged 
Benelux plus. Outside of that 
group, would be the Soviet bloc. 
The International Union would. If 
Iti attempted to aet up an Interna
tional police force, face the ultl- 
naate necessity of having to go to 

■ v^ar with the Soviet Union."
^In these remarka. Dr, Jessup 

Waa dealing with a  problem which

wage at Phlorina a battle which 
waa Ill-advised from the point of 
view of tbe guerrH|as. In this 
battle, the gueiVillaS-.,  ̂ suffered 
heavy losses and the GreVk Army 
gained Its first significant vhviory 
since last spring.

Finally, whatever truth there 
was to reports that the Gyeek 
guerrillas used to have the privi
lege of refreshing themselves be
hind the Yugoslav border, these i 
reports have now been succeeded | 
hy new rumors, to the effect tlist 
Tito is putting barbed wire along 
his Greek frontier.

every family In town and the 
townspeople are urged to attend 
thfc meeting to decide whether they 
want the central post office or 
have the post offices where they 
are at present.

The fifth annual tournan^ent of 
the South Windsor set-back\ Club 
played their final games Thursday 
evening at the firehouse.

The team capta^ed by Lldyd 
Grant won first place. The players' 
on Mr. Grant's./team were Paul 
Eastland, Geo/ge Pols and Henry 
Pols.

The te%ih captained by Frank 
Hayes, .Jt., won second honors.! 
This team Included Frank Pastula, 
Joseph Miles and Joseph Klzis.

The third place waa won by Ed
ward Paatula's team which Includ- 

I ed Thoniss Nicholson. Stanley Pas- 
I tula and Joseph Pastula.

The prizes, $40 for the first, $20 
for the second and $10 for third 

I will be awarded by Luther Burn
ham, club pre.sidcnt at the banquet 

xwhich will be held Thursday. 
Mqrch 4 at 7 ;45 p. m. at the Fire-

The 'tvv-elve teams In the tourna
ment hivf played s series of 
games for th,e past six weeks. 
They are nowr makingr plans for 
next year's tourrtapieut,

A pubhe hearing b̂ ' the Zoning 
Boaid of Appeals will' he held In 
the Town Hall Fri«Uy, Miti^h 4 at

Daniel.son. Her talk will follow a ' 
dinner meeting at 6:.10 p .. m. at 
the Westfield Congregational 
ehurch there.

The Auxiliary eonstitution and 
by-laws will be discussed at the 

 ̂ unit meeting of the Green-(7hobot

CAMERA REFAIR 
SERVICE

Ray Dwyer’s I'holo Shop 
Next To New 

First Natlnnal Store 
Tel. 7SSS

Grade A, LAB-TESTED 
and ALL From 

Our OWN Herd!

BABY DEPT.
Sterilizers—Foods 

Diaper Palls—Soaps 
Warmers—Dlahea

Arthur Drug Store

So. for the first time since the | * P ’ ™' The spplloation of V\ . .  „ CTiapmsn. of 15 Rogers roadUnited States began arming and i * -
apUU even thoBe who are united l on.ncing Greece, there seems a 
in the movement for world gov- : p^snee that the guerrillas may be 
enunent, and which crops up in i waning rather than waxing in 
sj-ery dtscussion of the world gov- j .trength. And Tito, the Yugoslav

Bent movement.
Ttie last national convention of 

United World Federalists, how- 
ewer, resolved this question by 
adopting a resolution which said.
Qi effect, that the promotion of
w rm  government and the *olu- „;hat ;  iiuie split can'do. 
Uovtof our difficulties with Russia 
are actually part of the samq 
problem, which admitted, »in ef- 
fact, that true world government 
can only come within the context 
of an Improvement of Russia’s at
titude toward questions of sover
eignty and international coopera
tion.

This, we think, is the only sound 
view. We tend to share Dr. Jes
sup’s predicUon that any attempt 
to form a world government with
out Russia would merely lead 
war.

Communist dictator, seem.s to de
serve moat of the credit for this 
fact.

I’his is a ti>ken dividend from 
one split on the fringe of the Rus
sian sphere of influencer''It shows

I Noting this, one might also note 
. that Anna Louise Strong, the 
American nevvspapenvoman who 

. had been welcome In the arms ot 
Moscow for many years, was ex- 

j pellod fi-om Ru.ssis after .she ha l 
t begun writing that the Chinc.se 
('ommuiiists had a de.stiny all 
their own.

Keeps The Kali Rolling

lam ;

Hartford, is for an exception td"-- 
the side and rear yard require
ments, In connection with proper
ty he proposes to purchase from 
.vinderson Brothers of Cliapel road, 
South Windsor. j

Mirrors, Glass
Furniture Tops, Window 

and Plate Glas.s, Auto Glass

White Glass Co.
21 Birch St. ManrhestPr
Open Dall.v 8 A. M. To 5 P. M. 

Ineliidlng Saturday
W^-nly Of Parking 

Dtj Premi-ses

W hafs more EVERY 
DROP IS DELIVERED 
W I T H I N  24 H O U R S  
AFTER MILKING. And it’s 
Duplex Sealed In 8<)uarc 
Bottles. Bergren Dairy Lab- 
Tested, Duplex Sealed Milk 
Is the best food buy for *49.

I.jib-Tested Ice Cream 
at SI4 Main St.

• INC6»AE
•
A TAX

ASSISTANCE
W

Hours 2 P.M. to 6 P.M.
• Alomings and
A Evenings

By Appointment
• Thomas J.
• Quish
• 6 Charter Oak St.

• Telephone 4021

0

Auto Repairs
Brakes, Tune-ups, Whegls 
Balanced With Oqr New 
Shepherd Balance-Master

MAPLE
Super Service

‘’Salve" Vendrillo. Prop. 
9 Maple St. TeL 5967

. t

/ ■ -"xV

\

DAIRY
FARMS

1100 BUHNSI DE AVE.  144 MAIN ST
CAST HARTFORD MANCHESTER

TEL « J i  J1 TEL ENTERPRISE 1125

I General Motoiii. in accompany- 
lO ', Ing its two cent an hour wage cutI ,—dictated under its union con- 

That ia, however, no reason for , tract by the recent drop in the Bu- 
Uunking that world government ia ' rrau of Labor Statiatic-s coat of 
something thst hss no chsnce in nving index ’ with a alight drop 
owUme. Andourovvn.prediction 'in  the price of it., sutomobiles 
of whmt Russia is willing to do to- hsa given s token compliance with 
d*y ia no excuse for evading our a good principle 
own answer to the question of u  hs.s chosen u. Itan.slnte the 
what we ourselvea are willing to wage cut wliich ia a resiill of a dc- 
do tomorrow. | ^

The preaent world situation ia 
one of a  cold war shovtdown be
tween Russia and the United 
States. Eventually, there must be I 
one of two results to that show
down. Cither we and Russia

further decline in the cost of liv- 
iiig--or at least that ilcpartnient 
of the cost of living which is rep
resented in the price of automo
bile transportation.

General Motors thus keepv the 
ball rolling.

ot
fight Or we and Russia make a ‘ lower cost of living 
settlement. j

\t we fight, nothing makes too 
much difference.

But if we come to the time when 
we are going to make a  world set
tlement then that U the time for 
^®*Hca itself to be ready^ to lay 
its own eery best cards on the U- _

*̂ 4»at will be the moment for j continually lower, in a ilrastic re- 
We United States to try  to make verae of the Inflationary proces.s 
the cornerstone of Its peace with ; from which vve have been suffer-

letting one decline in the coat 
living generate another.

Obviously, no one wants this 
pror-ess to be carried too far—to 
extremes. No one wants, to b<- 
frank about it, a continual and un
limited drop in prices, in which 
wages and piirea drive each othc

R”—*»  an agreement on that 
^^gWWffthenlng of the United Na- 

‘ 'V ena which can put that organi- 
***■» w s r ir  tha Matas a ( a  true, 
$  taMeff, spssM gafeesumau.
" If Owt moment for agreement

Ing the past three years. What i.'< 
wanted la balance, a balance be 
tween wages and the coat of Uv 
ing which mill make a  "living 
wage- a  copatant sort ef thing. 

General Motors has. In Its cost 
there la no onelwho can | of,living contract with its unions, 

ullth any claim of ac- ] tried to guarantee this "living

\

I

1948

reduced to

199-95
O r i g i n a l l y  239.95

Kelvinator’s 1948 low price leader, 
reduced to make way for the 1949 
model which replace.s it. Same fine 
Kclvinator temperature-guarding Pol- 
arsphere Sealed Mechanism, known 
for dependability and quietness. Space 
for 25 lbs. packaged frozen foods and 
ice cubes, 10 qt. sliding, glsss-covcred 
crisper.

$ 4 0 . 0 0  d o w n
and only $11.77 s  month for 15 
month*'pays for this Kelviiwtor. You 
cgn buy any Watkins Electrical Home 
Appliances on similar low, easy terms. 75 f/t JnnUv/’sa /y

For the 
smaller 
riders. •

V (Left) Gorgeously colored 
flowers and leaves on subtle 
backgrounds of soft rose, 
green, beige, grey or blue 
. . . Eighteenth Century 
designs by Bigel6w Weav
ers.

March l-IO

You're invited 
to Watkins First Annual

>/

in the . Spring parade

luminum 
oilers

2 1 . 9 5
Only a Thayer Zephyr Stroller combine.s the 
beauty of gleaming aluminum and rich two- 
tone colors with the comfort of .springy bent 
tubing and heavy padding . . . and the sturdi. 
ness of traditional Thayer construction. Self- 
oiling squeak-proof wheel bearings and safety 
brakes. Handle folds compactly for travel or 
storage. Grey or turquoise.

One of a kind bargains
(1) Thsyer stroller in grey, discontinued 
— model; Reg. $18.75..............................9.95

(1) Thayer toddler In maroon, discon
tinued model; Reg. $13.76................ 8.9.)

. (2) Thsyer toddlers in blue, discontin
ued model; Reg. $14.95 .....................9.95

-WATKINS-75

Watkins proudly joins with America's feading 
carpet manufacturers to present the First Annual Carpet

Fashion Opening . .  ̂
a special exhibition for the next teri days 

of the 1949 styles . . . exciting new colors, patterns
. and textures from 

America's best known carpet looms.

7

-f,.

TwUt that won’t  come 
avt, even after phsmpoo- 

' l i^ . ts s  quality featura 
of woven - through - ^  - 
hMk Bramhlc twUt . . . 
one of tbeoe “heavaaly 
carpets by I.ass.''

VALUE
too!

. , . at Watkins. Plain, 
loop-pile velvet irregulars 
from one of America's 
greatest^ looms. Cbpice of 
grey, green or rose; 9 ft. 
wide. Reg. $9.75 if perfect.

Loop-pile
irregulars

«q. yd.

MOHAWK
Although a Wilton. Groavenor 
carp«t la ao different with lU 
high and low loop pile It looke 
like an entirely new weave. 
From the Looms of Mohawk.

Here . . . »nd now . . . yoa can leisurely choose 
or dream about new Fashions for your floors . . 

the foundation of home decorating.
See them in rich profusion, 

spotlighted, and enscmbled with many Variations in 
furniture, draperies and wall coverings 

. . .  a real Inspiration to every homemaker. Come today.

■ / ■
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Ford to Push 
Small Models

Plans to Step Up 
er>Priced (^rs in 
Substantiallv

Low*
L in e

Insurance Agents - 
Share ‘Jackpot’

Subsidies Plan 
Draws Favor

About Town

P o lish  L e g io n  V ote^  in 
Sup|>ort o f  B ills  Pend* 
fn g  on  H ou s in g

Detroit, Feb. 2S — m  
Motor Co. went ahead with 
today to atep up production o f ' 
lowci-priecd mode'.a siib.itantrally. ■ 

Output of Lincoln cars, however, 
will be cut aharply. the. (jompany 
ant'ounccd.

Executive Vice President Erne.st ■ 
R. Breech aaid Ford had no inten
tion of following General XIolor.s 
lead in ciitlins; prices. He Indicat
ed currert v.apes and material ; 
co.st.s were too high.

G-M announced price rcdiKliDiis 
ranging from $10 to $150 Friday. ! 
No other ar.to firms appeared I 
ready to follow suit.

I09.IKM) Monthh Target 
Ford plans to attain a com')ined | 

total of 109.000 ears and trucks ; 
monthlv by June. Breech aaid. 
This is’ well above December'a | 
post-war record of 8S.141.

Mercury prodi;ction will aim at I 
19.S00 unit.s by June.

On the other hand. Lincoln out-

Hartford, Feb. 26—OP) -  Hart
ford's insurance agents were all 
sinlles toctay. They hit their annual 
•'jackpof' In commissions on insur- 
ance carried by the muiilcipalily.

City Manager Sharpe reported , 
that 101 licen.scd agcnt.s shared in
the distribution of $14,703.48 In' Hartford, Feb. 28.—(A’l—State 

“ ■ , r d  I accrued commissions for the period ĵ r̂ housing are favored
! ending -March 31 of this .voar. j department of the

Under the distribution i Polish Legion of American Veter-
hased on a copyrighted plan of 
City Insurance Adviser Alfred 
Primo. the individual shares rang-" 
ei! from a tops of $282 to $5.64.

put. which totaled 3.763 for Feb- .
ruary. will he cut to an average of | the secret service as investigation 
2.500 monthly. Breech said. He ex- continued in two Hartford arrests 
pialnerl that demand has ' dimin-;  ̂ nationwide war on bogus
ished materially. - ; operators.

A t South Bend. Ind.. SUidchakcr  ̂ .^erviee Acent William
J. Gilmartiii said threeCorp. also announced a production ,

increase, the firm said the present passed to New H.aveii
schedule cf 3,810 units '   till* week end. Thevweekly

weekly would be boosted to 4.610.
The corporation will Ijcgln hii- 

ing 1.800 new employes to<la,v.

Teacher Secured 
For YW  Course

TOc Manchester Branch of the 
Hartford County V. W. C. A. has 
secured Harold Dwyer to instruct 
Its course in Furniture Befinlsh- 
Ing.

Mr. Dwyer has hud imieh expen- 
emfc in woodworking, having had 
a business in Mamhester for ten 
years prior to the late war, at 
which time he also conducted 
classes In woodworking and hobby 
work. In 1931, Mr, Dwyer won

ans.
This statewide veterans' group 

voted in ‘support of the subsidy 
I bills now pending In the Legisla- 
1 ture during a meeting in New 

'i BrMain on Sunday at the Sergeant 
' Sakowie* post homo. ^

Attorney Waldemar J. I-aeh. of 
Hartford, judge advocate and leg
islative offieer of the State depart
ment of the Polish Legion, told 
the delegates that state sub.Hidies 
are needed to strike at the heart 
of the housing problem.

Ileseribe Bills in Detail 
He and' .state ( ’ommander 

Frank .Sobota of Wallingford, 
both of whom papeared in behalf 

' of the subsidy bills favored by the 
' state administration during public 
hearings last week. dcacritR’d the 

I pending bills in detail.
Among the points stri'ssed by 

I the Polish Legion at Sunday's 
j mcefing in favor of subsidies 
I were;
I 1. That they would definitely al- 
leviate the housing shortage and 

' would not merely "rob Peter to 
pay Paul."

2. They would help in the dircc- 
! tion ' of reducirtg rentals in gencr-

merehants over the week end. They |

Edwin D'Agostino of 45 ^ r m  
Drive is spending a vacstloil^^- 
scvgral weeks visiting his parents 
at their home in Dradenton, Flori
da.

Mrs. Carrie B. Cribberly of 28 
Otis street announces thg marriage 
of her daughter. Helene Haynes, to 
Raymond Dunn on Saturday Feb
ruary 26, at Avon.

The NYPS Fellowship bansuet of 
the Church of the Naiarene will -e 
held at the YMCA. 79 Main atreet, 
Friday, March 4. iii.stead of Map'h 
14,. as previously announced. Ross 
Emerick will be the guest speaker.

Siam^s Army,
 ̂ ?Iavy ill Clash

At Least 11 Killed in 
Outburst at First Laid 
To Overthrow Plot

Bangkok. Feb. 28.—iiP)—TBe 
government today announcedr or-

men they had been tricked into 
fighting. A  joint Army and Navy 
committee was appointed to Inves
tigate the outbreak.

The government a n n o u n c e d  
about 40 plotters had been arrest
ed.

The director of the government 
i publicity department was quea- 
; tloned but was released.
I Cable facilities and the Don 
, Muang airport were shut^wn. 
Troops reopened both today./I  During the wildest part of the 

; shooting, big guns werq, used in 
the vicinity of both the N i^ y  de-

More Bogus 
Bills Passed

9 i
-------------  I

Secret S erv ice  ( ’o iiliim -, 
in g  Invesliw afion  in 
T w o  H a r tfo rd  .Arrests

Hartford. Feb. 28 Pi -  Tlic 
passing of three luoie rounteifeit 
$20 bills bringing tlie I tal in ibe 
stale to 13 was reported today by

Company 1. of the SMFD an
swered a call last nlghi *'t 9:50 to 
fight a fire that .started In an In
cinerator and spread to the grass 
on the Tre.at Fnim on McCIean 
Hill. The fire burned pbout an 
acre of tall grass and at one time 
threatened a tobacco shed on the 
premises.

General Manager George H. 
Waddell said today that plans are 
complete for the holding of 
Thursday referendum on 
question of banning outdoor cir
cuses and carnivals here. Voting 
will be done at each of the four 
di.stricls from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

d«r had been restored after a Sat- I partment and the Ministry of De- 
urdsy night" cissh between ■ fense. .
Siamese Army and Navy preson-, The Airoy, Navy and police aet 
nel resulted in scores of casualties. ‘ up roadblocks at strategic points 
A t least 11 were killed. blocked o ff sections of the city.

Officially, the government said, 
the claah was a "misunderstand
ing." Earlier announcements had 
said plotters had tried to over
throw the government of Premier 
Phibun Songgrani and install one 
headed by Direk Jayanam. resign
ed ambassador to Great Britain.

The,government statement indi
cated the Army and Navy fight
ing was engineered by plotters 
who seised the Publicity depart
ment of Radio Bangkok Saturday 
night and announced the new gov- 

I emment had taken over. Direk at 
the j the time was watching a theater 

performance downtown and later 
said he know nothing about the 
plot.

Disarmed by .Army Patgol 
The military clash was touched 

off when six Navy enlisted men on 
patrol near a bridge on the out-

Last October a group of high 
ranking Army officera were ar- 
reated for plotting to take over 
the Phibun government. The gov
ernment itself came into being 
through a coup in 1047 when the 
Thamrong Nawasawat government 
was overthrown by Phibun.

CHIST
COLDS!

MUSTErOLE

Did You Know Tltaf—  w

Youngstown Kitchen Equipment
Can Be Purchased at

THE W. G. GLEN N EY CO.
Compktc Hardware Store

386 NORTH M AIN ST. PHONE 4148

Agent 
the latest

pre Identical to ti e $20 bill pa.ssed 
Wednesday by two men froni New 

i Britain aiid Plnlnville to a grocer 
' on Affleck iftreet, Hailfoid. he 
I announced.
; But the agent doubted that the I  New Haven and Hartford counter- 
I feits are immediately connected 
with each other even tii.iugh they 
came from the same aoiirce whicli 
has flooded the nation with this 
typ® of note on the Federal Re
serve bank of Chicago. By that, he 
meant the bills In the two Con
necticut cities were not passed ap- 
perenllv "by the .s.ame distributor," 

Todn.v United Stales Commis
sioner William J. Wholean of HArt- 
ford set March 10 for hearing the 
cases of Thomas J. Ciisticello. 35, 
New Britain, and Theodore R.v- 
bevk, 24. PIninville. . They were

They would help to reduce 
the housing shortage to the extent 
that competition would be re
sumed among landlords to make 
improvements to rentals in gener
al "as before."

Suspect Admits 
Robbery ( Jiarge

About 20 persons were on hand I 
at 9 a. m. today to receive income .. _  . . -
tax return aivsiatance from deputy : j'**''^* Bangkok were disarmed
collectors sent here to aid tax-l*’ y .*o  Army patrol and told to 
payers. The collectors are here ' w*H* back. Sonic soldiers began 
daily in the Municipal building , shooting at the Navy men, killing 
from today through Friday. 8:30 °oe. . . . .  .
a. m. to 5 p. m. They will also be ! A Navy captain then cMIed up- 
here March 7 to 11. units at the Naval base to

_ ‘ , . I come into Bangkok and take up
• positions.

Msrines came in, seized the po
lice station and other atrategic 
pointa. Sunday morning there 
were several clashes between the 
Msrines and Army units.

A t one intersection an Army 
tank attacked a group of Marines

‘ Spying Charges I (given Big Play
Moscow, Feb. 2R — - - The

Soviet radio network gave country-* crippled the tank with ba-

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DELIVERED

PINE
PHARMACY

664 C«ntifer Street 
Tet. 2 9814

the Fischer Biaiy Contest for the'ordered belli in .$,5.00<1 bonds eaili. 
State of Conneetieiit, and has re- iliarged.witti parsing Ihe bad note 
eently been eonneeted with the : on the Affleck street grneer.
State Department of Education In | -■ — — --
setting up woodworking shops for | 
schools In rural aress.

This class should prove vslusble 
to any homemaker, as during the 
course of the lessons, each student 
will actually refinlsh some piece 
of his own choosing. ,

Y. W. C. A. craft classes will 
begin on March 8. and continue for 
six consecutive Tuesdays. In ad
dition to furniture reflntahing, 
classes will be held In stencilling, 
textile painting, Peter Hunt de
sign, rug hooking. Jewelry making, 
oil painting, and slip-cover making.
Registration for all of these 
classes will be held at the Com
munity Y on North Main street 
on Tue.sday evening. March 1. be
tween 7 and 9 o'clock.

Board Probing
( j ’asli at Sea

San Francisco, Feb. 28—(iP)—A 
Naval Board of Inquiry Is investi
gating s collision at sea in which 
the destroyer escort Marsh was 
badly damaged when rammed in 
the foijWard section by the destroy
er Tsusslg.

No one was Injured in the mis
hap. which occurred during maneu
vers the night of Feb. 22, about 
500 miles west of here.

The Twelfth Naval district head
quarters said the ships were run
ning with lights out.

Both ships are in the Naval ship
yard here. Repairs to the Marsh 
w-ill take a month to six weeks. A 
hole was rammed in her below the 
water line and several compart
ments flooded.

Damage to the Taussig was 
slight.

Baby Thrive 
( hi Diet of Meal

Chicago, Feb. 28 A new
research report indicates that a 
baby ai.x weeks old will thrive on a 
diet which Includr.s meat.

The study, msde by Dr. H. W. 
Schultz of Swift research labora- 
toriea, ia reported In the publica
tion, National Live Slock I’ rodiic- 
er.

Dr. Schultz said a small amount 
of atalned meat wa.s added to the 
ciuitoroary formula given to-gne 
group of babies while another 
group remained on the usual diet.

For the one group, the meat 
content gradually was Increaaetl 
over a peritKl of eight weeks until 
it amounted to about 2.5 per cent 
of the diet.

At the end, of the period. Dr. 
Schuljs found that "meat-fed bab
ies alept better, showed leas ten
dency, toward anemia, and were 
generally In a better physical con
dition than those receiving no 
meat supplement."

Cost of Living Jumps

Derby, Feb. 28 - i/P) 
Greenaough. 27, of Jpswich, Mas.s 
was bound over to the next term 
of the Superior coiiit at New Ha
ven under bonds of $2,000 by 
Judge Ralph H. Clark in O ty  
court this morning after pleading 
guilty to a robbery charge.

Oreenough was brought back to 
Derby Saturday afternoon from 
•Salem, Mass.. Iiy Police Officer 
William J Burke and State Po
liceman Stanley Sohelewski of the 
Bethan.v barrack.s.

On Sept. 2. 1948 Henry Barton 
of River road, Shelton then resid
ing at 75 Third street. Derby, com
plained to local police be had been i aasaulteil and robbed of $60 and 

' named Grceiioiigh as his assilant.

Shanghai. Feb. 28— t.Ti —Shang
hai's cost of living index today hit 
643 per cent above the level of 
Aug. 19. It has Jumped 84. per cent 
in tb.e past two weeks.

(siaiil Flying Boat 
Daiiia^ed Badlv!

Loa Angeles. Feb. 28 — (4*1 — 
Howard Hughes today disrloaed 
that his giant flying boat the 
world's biggest plane — linil been " 
fairly extensively" danmgeii but 
did not elaborate further.

The elght-engincd plywood car-, 
go ship Is dry-dorkoil at TerniinnI 
island in the port of Los .Vngeles. 
Several years in the mailing, the 
ship has not yet made its flight , 
tests, although in November. 1917, 
Hughe* himself skimmed it above 
the harbor duririg taxiing testa.

A npokesman for Hughejr esti
mated that $27,000,000 scg'far l.ns 
gone into the plane. h5s a 320- 
foot wingspread.

Hughes, through tJi'e •ipoke.smau, 
declined to say hpw or when the 
plane was damaged or .vhat part 
of it was affected.

Ambrosia was the food and nec
tar the drink on which the god.s 
of ancient Greece were .supposed 

1 to fe^d.

wide play today to charge* that 
I American diplomats in Moscow 
' were spies.
! It did so by reviewing a book 
"The Truth About Aitier'can -Dip- 
lomat.s," published under the name 

I of Annabelle Bucar. a Pennsylvania 
I girl who resigned from the em- 
; bassy staff la.st year to live in 
Moscow. She mairieil a Rns-sian.

I The radio plugs pin* rave re- 
1 views in the official romniiinist 
i newspaper Pravila will make the I book a run-away best aellcr. The 
I first printing of 16,000 copies sold '
I qnt at once and even the American ]
’ embassy cmilii get only one copy.
I Toilay's installment of Pravda's 
serialized review is called "Ameri
can Diplomats Williout Mask." It 
deals exclusiv.'ly with that section 

j  of the book which charges that, 
j the embassy staff engaged in spy- , 
I ing and names U. 3. Ambassador I 
I Walter Botlell Smith as chief spy. |

zooka fire.
About 10 persona, including i 

three civilians, were killed at ! 
Makasan railway station. 11

Navy ships came up the- Chao 'J 
Cliya river and stood by opposite I 
government buildings. J

The Army ordered units Into the i 
Siamese capital from provincial ' 
posts. I

“ A.milstlce”  D^Mred 
Sund.ay afternoon ,-premier Phi- 

bim railed upon tjie armed forces ■ 
to atop fighting and an "armis
tice" was declared. Phibun told the ]

Same Day Service
THIS SERVICE DAILY  

EXCEPT O N .SA TU R D A Y

Garments firought To Our Plant 
iefore 10 A. M.

\e Called For At 5 P. M.
Slight Additional Charge 

For This Service

T h e  M an chester  
D ry  C leaners.

93 WELI-S STREET TELEPHONE 7254

■ I

Public
Stenogropher
F. M. BRODERICK

Office Cloeed Cotll .5lar^

/

o s fe  O f

f O M

®cr/s

Manchester's 
Leading Photographers

RUSELWAL STUDIO
Formerly located at 313 Main St/, will 

move to 489 Main St., in the Odd Fellows 
Puiiding. ^

We will reopen for business at olir new lo
cation on or about March 3rd.

Watch For Our Opening Announcement!

Why let menus get dull and boring during l^n t?  Lighten and 
brighten your in^als with the grand variety of waler-freah, tasty 
fish you’ll find In our Fresh Fish Case. We’ve all your ftvorltea— 
all the big fellown and all the little ones, too . . . both shelled 
and finned—just waiting to cateh your family’s appetite with 
their delleloua goodness. Serve fresh fish t<>day—and add a taste 
of magic to your Lenten meals!

Some plain facts about ̂

While You're 
Away

iT  is  NO trouble at ail for a 

burglar to break into your 

home while you are away, 

even though you carefully 

lock the doora and winduwR.

There is only one fool-proof 

burglary protection— A Resi

dence Burglary policy that 

really covers your risk.

^ 4 *

FILLETS
Lit. 25cFANCY

SKINLESS

•  Since esrly experiment! with lulfa 
p'rotluai some 6(tceo year* ago, manv 
•ulfa iubuancei have been developed, 
and the tulfai are now exteniivHy u«ed 
in combination with other medicamenif. 
Always consult your physician before 
taking a product containing a sulfa sulv 
nance. For further safety, bring his pre
scriptions to us for careful compounding.

F .W t'Y  FIR.5I

MACKEREL
l-'RESliLr HUCED

BLUEFISH
iti

It,

.00 d e l iv e r e d  IN MANCHESTER

Thii 1949 Packard Eia'ht

SEE BRUNNER TODAY
For That Extra Trade-In On Your Car

358 EAST CENTER STREET TELEPHONE 5191—NIGHTS 4185 ,

•III

\
\

N

WELDON’S
PrcM-riptinn Phamtaey 
961 Main St.. Tel 5.3'Jl

175 East 
Center St,
TeL 3665

Sale VEAL Sale | |
LEGS

i.R. 49c

SHOULDER
CHOPS

LOIN-
CHOPS

I,B. 59c I,B. 69c

mSim

Boltou
Dort* Molir D’ltaila 
TeL MaacbMter 5545

Military whUt will be played at 
the Cqnmuinlty Hall tonight at 8 
o’clock In the Uiird of a scries of 
ten parties being sponsored by the 
Home Economics committee of 
Polton Orange. Purpose of the 
parties which are given on alter- 
rate Mondays Is to obtain funds 
tor the Improvement of heating 
facilities at the hall. A setback 
tournament is being conducted on 
every other Monday/plght. Re
freshments will be -^rved and 
prizes awarded.

A plastic demonstration will be 
given at the regular, meeting of 

■ thVsAV.S.U.S. of Qiiarryvllle church 
• nt the church, on Wednesday at 8 
o'clock. Each member is, invited 
to bring a triend to the pleetlng. 
I  hc society is rchearslng^a three- 
set .comedy, "Sister Sumc Swings 
It," several Uincs a wfcek under 
the direction of Marshalj Love- 
grove. A former r e c e n t  of Glas
tonbury, Mr. LovWrovc has been 
n member o f ^  Glastonbury 
Uumimmity Players and is now a 
member of the/u'ovenlry Plajffrs. 
'I'liose memberi) of the society tak
ing part in -the play arc Agatha

Erlukaon. Mary Dimlop, Ethel Lee, 
Juanita Spencer, Sarah Nhrtb* 
nick, Ethel Howard, Dortthy Mc
Kinney, Mrs. B. J. Shinn, Vera 
Saccocclo, Alvie Warren, Laura 
Lee and Dorla Skinner. I'he play 
will be presented at Bolton Com
munity Hall on April .29.

Rev. John E. Post trf Quarry* 
vllle Methodist church attended 
tlie annual pre-Lenten Retreat ot I 
Uie ministers o f  the New England ' 
Southern Conference of the Meth
odist church today in Warwick, 
R. 1.

M arlborough

West Haven Man 
Taken by Death

i^/ ---------------

j West Haven, Feb. 28 — —
James J. Doody, 57. office equip
ment and supplies dealer, died 
yesterday at his home.

I During World war II. Doody was 
I chairman of Draft Boaru Nine. He 
I also was a membei of the Zoning I  Board of Appeals. Doody was a 
j  Fourth degree member of the 
! Knights of Columbus and a past 
i  exalted ruler of the New Haven 
; lodge of Elks. No. 25. He served 

for severeal years as chairman of 
the President’s Birthday ball here.

He leaves his widow, a daughter 
and two sons. 8 tineral services will 

I be held Wednesdsy.

The next remilar meeting of the 
Grange will W  held Thursday, 
March 3, at which time the lec
turer, Mrs. Gladys Dancause wiU 
present a progra'm entitled "4-H 
and Agricultural Night."

The spaghetti supper last 8ab 
urday which was si>oniK>red by the 
Home Economics Committee of the 
Grange netted about $25.

Schools her* will open Monday 
for the third term when sessions 
will be held In the new three-room 
school for the first time with about 
90 pupils attem’.lng from Grade 1 
through Grade 7 Inclusive and Mrs. 
Mildred Fillmore of Hebron ss the 
principal. Gujr Glass has been ap
pointed janitor at the new school 
and has already begun his duties.

Slashed Oar Tops Puzzling

OPENING TOMORROW!

Meriden. Feb. 28— (A>) —Police 
today were admittedly puzzled 
about the mystery of the slashed 
convertible automobile tops. Four 
more tops were slashed over the 
week-end. bringing to seven the 
number of top* slsshed In s wesk. 
All the csr top* were slashed at 
night while the vehicle* were park
ed In front of the homes of Uulr I 
owners, police reperted.

Clothes Laundered Our Way j  
Last As Long or Longer Than p 
Clothes Laundered At Home ’■ g

. . .  - Try Us And Seel g

Edgar < 
Insnj

torke

LOANS fir Tam m6
oiberEiiMm

Get .cash for taxes, to pay old bills, 
medical or dental'.aapaosas, etc. 
— repay in amounts you tsioct. 
Phoa* or visit tbs YES UlkN today.'

•

NOW TO nsua rsTMinn
Bt "Itunptaa" mil your bUli 

or crodit Accountf ioto on* 
pl*c*. you CB« U8u*lly rut 
way down th* total of your 
monthly povmaota.

Wa do thi* for our cuatomara 
aaary day. Wall ba ftlad to 
tall you, ton. jt»t bow mueb 
wa turn mt yowr paymaeu.

$91 •• $900 on AWtia

J J coavAMrfli

SUNS W EST
PRUNE s 
JUICE "

ruAf nets fo  SAT vtr*

FINANCE CO.
2ad Has, * STAn TMIATtf BUIIDINO 7S$ SSAIN m m . ISANCHUTn, CONN.

DM 1430 • David Havay, VIS MANsta*
4 Isw SIN cstit SM.M vlas srMatlr raasiS hi II aiMtSI, lemsivfift iwtilawa ,1 SIS OS wcS. 

1mm mNmM muSmH W all MoM.Sa| Isam 
!■ I I. mismUN— aaaaaaaiia—

.FDOOi

974 MAIN STREET FREE PARKING

" » « I "  CYrtaB*. Prop.

I/EKE’S WHY!
There are only two reaeone why fabrics wear out

___ SOIL AND FRICTION. We wash your clothM
' gentiv and carefully, and what’s more. .  • WITHOUT 
i FRICTION. Your clothes are washed In soft, new 
i Nylon net ha^, so any friction in the proce** is on 
! the net bag and NOT on your clothes. Compare our I method with’ any other and you’ll wpderstand why •“  *- “ 
! ours i» so, safe, so gentle, so easy on the fabric.

. i _ N E W  SYSTEM U U N D R Y
TELEPHONE 3753 =

HARRISON. ST. OFF E.\ST CENTER ST.

WiUiiiifllilliiiillllllllliUilllilllllllilliUliilHIIIillllllilllliilllliliiillillllllliH

Vichis Camera Shop
113 M A IN  S T R E E T

Featuring KEYSTONE
Cameras and Movie 

Equipment!

8 >1. 1̂1. MOVIE 
CAMERA 

With 2.5 Lens 
1116.50 Tax Incl.

With 1.9 Lens 
$145.50 Tax Incl.

Magai^ne Load 16 mm. 
Lovie Camera

I

1 1
V

1.7

Moil^s K108 

Leff and Right 

^  M. M. 1.6 

/Coated Lens 

/ Reverse Action 

/ Still Action

^lodel at I.«ft
120.00

.. .Moflel at Right 
^^itli Kodamalic 

$138.50

At Left 

Model 883 

8 M. M.

400 Ft. Capacity 

$21.85

CAMERA— RADIO
AND

LUGGAGE SHOP
113 M A IN  STREET MANCHESTER

‘ F R E E  G IF T S  F O R  A L L  W H O  A T T E N D
The Most Complete

R C A  V i c t o r
RADIO and TELEVISION CENTER 

IN MANCHESTER
For Ihe convenience of Manchester residents we are proud to announce 

the opening of a new Television and Radio Center. Our spotlight is on 
RCA Victor— world leader in radio, F.M. and television.

TELEVISION

inU-iNCHRCAVlOOR
Th# **Montlc«no” -  

RCA Victor 8TV323. AC oporatfcm.

only
$595.00
Plus 86.84 FrS. Tsx 

rn.tallation Extra

M V. II

A NEW LOW IN PRICE
for anRCA Victor

#  Thera'# mor« to tes today on 
taltviiion and RCA Victor givei 
you a bigt*r viaw of all tha axcita- 
mant... pteturaa 126 tquara inchaa 
bif. But thara't more, lots mora.
. Thaaa are Ey* Wifnett picture# — 

bright, clear, steady . - . locked in 
tuno by RCA Vietpr’s famous Eya 
Witness Picture Synchronizer. Has 
powerful, new circuits which adjust 
mutometiesJIy to television signals 
of varying stren|th.

Hat tha “Golden Throat” tone 
ty stam. New Multi-Channel Station 
Selector, improved controlt. for 
aasitr tuning. Three beautiful fin
ishes in ... fine mahogany, rich wal
nut or. at a slightly higher price, 
stodam blond.

Come sea tha RCA Victor 8T270. 
AC operation.

EYE ESS

m Evisioii
$495.00

IMiix Sl-S-Y Fvd. KxHxA Tax  ̂
Installation Extra

•Grt Optional BCA Victor 
Ow-nrr Contract

you never qot as much

Itlodel at Right 

A-82 

16 M. M. 

$119.50

FOR ONLY
$325.00
Plan SIA4 Fril. Tax 
InstallstioB Extrs

$19.95

it hos the

RCA VIcIsr 8X541 
Dssp mareaii plasHc

Ooening Day's Special/
Reg. $15.00. Size 30 x 40 Tripod Screen $9-95

TUESDAY— WEDNESDAY— U lU RSD AY

24 HOUR PRINTING AND DEVELOPING SERVICE i 
FILM RENTAL LIBRA|IY f

i n p a a g : ________ V .— ■ — 1 ^ —

*Your RCA Victor Television Owner 
Contract gives you —
1. Bpsedjr InatmUatlon l«y «zp «rt* of th* RCA 8*rvlc* Co.

S. CompletB aatrsiiiB sad all matrrlal* required for InstallstioB.

S. Serxicc hi jrMr boro* at no * . t .  If rrqolrrd during a j-oar’s prriod.

4. BaptamasMt, If mttMtmty under normal as*, of all parts (hschidbig 
Mw ptotum tube) wtthent ckarg* durlag a full jemr.

"O H V t W ITH  BCA VICTOB CAN YOU GET F A ^ B Y
o c a Ba n t e e d  t e l e v is io n  i n s t a l l a t i o n  a n d  s e r v ic e  in  
TOCB ROME.”

YICHI'S Camera,

Th* ty sta n d a r, graotmt Ey« WHudm vuIo« In lh»
history of telaviuon. moon* that uny family, yeor fomlly, 
con now afford the axciting •nfartoirtmonl of ffna tolo- 
vision. Bright, dear pictures on a big 52-$q.-in. ieroetv 
/ocked-in-fone by RCA Victor'* Eye Witnes* neture Syn
chronizer. Simplified controlt. MuHi-Chonnel Aukanutlc 
Station Selector. Walnut or mahogany finidt. bond fWdi 
■UghHy higher.
nostoeotloo by oaports b yarn wfcro 7*  eo 8CAVhS» T il i j l^
0»nor Controd. INi «»Sroc» cwr.0  oi ehor#« W  enSwuiee^ 
hy fodwy-troM o.swii ol Iho KA $ .*«•  Co.*o«y. ood o fi«  y.or’s 
g|j|| |-Tll of Iro WlklMS SWfOSMMO.

and Luggage Shop

4853532353234853324853532323534853485353532323235323484848234853532348
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T o d a y 's  R a d io
W U N»—l iK
W THT— 1216 
WKNB—94#

E M tan  BtaBdarn Tims

l:OS—
W riRC-H in t Hunt; N*wi. 
WCCC—Police Speak; 1290 
dub. _
W KN & -N ew s; 840 Request 

Matinee.
W T H T -K a y  Kjraer Collejfc. 
U T IC —Backsttge Wife.

4:15—
W TIC—Stella Dallas.
WCCC—Big Brother Bill

WDRC -Ne'v England Note
book.

WTUT - B.'xnd.slantl; News. 
W ONS—Story Time.

\W T1C- Lorenro Jones.
WCCC--News: Melo'ly Matinee

4:45-^
WONS Two Ton Baker 
W TIC—Voung WIdder Brown. 
WCCC- Jtinior Di.so Jockeys. 
WKNB Reque.st .Matinee.

WDRC- Old Beeord Shop 
WONS -  Superman.
WTHT (Tiallcnge of tlie \ U- 

kor
WTU" Wli-n A <!irl .Marne' 
WKNB Sam UmialiUe.
WCCC Big Brother Bill.

W T ir 
5:;.V- 

WKNB 
Book 

.'c.'tii—
WDllC 
WONS 
WTHT 
WTIC -

:41i— ' . T.
WDKC Herb Shriner and i.ay- 

mond Seott.
WONS Tom Mix.
WTIC Front I’ape l arrell 

Evenlna
8 :00—

WDRC—News.
W'ONS—News.
WTHT—Musie At Six Sports. 
WTIC -News

6:15— . . .
WDRC-Jack Smiths Sports 

Sperlal; Record Album.
WONS —Sports Kditlon: Oddi

ties in the News 
W TIC- Musical Appetiser: 

Weather.
8 :80-

WONS—The Answer Man 
W THT—Sereno Gammell; 

Weather.
W TIC - Profe.ssor Andre Schen- 

ker.
8l4^—

WDRC—Lowell Thomaa.
V ^ H T —Tour Musical Favor- 

itea.
W TIC—Three Star Extra. 
WONS—Evening Star.

1:00—
WDRC—Beulah.
WONS—Fulton Lewla, Jr. 
WTHT—Caatlea In the Air. 
WTIC—Supper Club.

^ 10:00—
WDRC—My Friend Irma. 
WONS—Conn National Guard. 
WTHT—Arthur Gaetb.
WTIC—Contented Program. 

10:15—
WTHT—Earl Godwin.

10:.1O—
WDRC- Boh Hawk Show. 
WONS—Decm.s Taylor Concert. 
WTIC- Radio City Playlioii.'ie. 
WTHT—On Trial.

11:00—
News on all slalions 

llit.'i—
WON.S .Meet the Band.
WDRC World Tonight.
WTHT Joe Hasel.
WTIC News.

11 :.40—
WONS t>anir Orchestra 
WTHT Went her: Gems for

Thought Dance Baivl.
WTIC .toe Strong at the Ham- 

nioml f)rgan.
11; l .'i—  ■

Appoinlinent 'vilh .Mii.s-

Rule Changes 
111 Paraguay

Molas
Power
Coup

I.,opo* Seizes 
*iii Bloodless 
on Week-End

it. and BO tsdll atoek up during this 
sale on itenu which perhaps they 
have no immediate use for, but 
which can be held for future use. 
Such items as tires, batteries, slip 
covers etc., are in use year round 
and these too'are Included in this 
sale at attractive price reductions.

Boland Motoip boasts of a fine 
stock of clean used cars which are 
now on sale at prites way below 
their actual Red Book value. These 
cars are all reconditioned and 
ready to put into use Immediately. 
Bournds suggests that anyone 
with a car needing extensive re- 

olution in'foiir woek.s, it.s sixth in pairs would <lo belter to save the

Asiinelon, Paraguay, Feb. 28 -  ; 
,V) Paraguay had It.s scconil rev- |

Portia Faces Life 

--Community Sketch

Old Keeor.I Sliop 
—Captain Midnight 
■ Sky King 

• Just Plain Bill

\\"r[r
ie.

I!:00— 
WTIC 

l»:.’»0— 
\\ TIC 

l2:S<i— 
WTU ’

13 moiith.s. this week-end.
Felipe Molas Lopi’X aeir-ed (X )W - 

er Saturday in a bloodle.ss coup, 
ousting Raimunilo Holori who had 
overthrown .1 Natalicio (Jonr.ale.s 
Jan. 30.

All three men are memher.x of i  dealing.
the Colorado party the only po-1 _  ___ _
litieal g:x)Up permitted In I’ ara-
guay. I

Observers in Buenos Aires said 
they believed Mola.s Loper, staged | 
the roup to insure hiin-oclf of the !
Colorado nomination foi' the proai-i 
demy in the eleetions .scheduled 1
for April 17

These eleetiniis are to elect a 
(fnnslitiitional president

Party Convention t

repair charges by trading now for 
one of these used cars.

Boland Motors conducts- a mod
ern service station, garage and 
salesroom at 309 Center street at 
West Center .street and enj-o.va on 
excellent reputation for low prices

Poison Belicve<l 
('aiisf* of Death

Favors State 
Budget Slash

P u b l i c  Expenditure 
Council Urges Reduc* 
tion to Level of Income

Wslerbiiry. Feb. 28 rT) An 
siitop.sy was to be performed to
day by Dr. F.dward H. Klrsehner.

Newa: lianee OrehesliH. 

News D.ance Orrhestra.

Post,Mine i-arivvonven.,on , ,,xaminer. to determine
Tie new administration said the, ,

will he held a-s .sehe,tilled the < aii.se of the death Of Arthur

and

Donee Orche.sira: News. 
Frernieiiey Modulation 

4VIHt( — I M a.il M( .
\VFH.\— 10S.7 Mf .
W THT— KM 108.7 M< .
>VTIC— I'M 1.T.S M( ; >1C.
WDRC— KM.
Same as W DKC 
WKHA 
P. M

4:00 Meet Miss Mason 
4:.T0 - Presenting Pat.
.8:00 Evening Centinel.
6:00—News: Memo for Tomor

row.
6:15— Sports; Weather.
6:30— Fortunes in Music.
7KK)—Portraits in Black 

White.
7:1.1—Easy Rhythm 
7 :30 -.Sundown Serenade 
7:4.1 Memory Time.
8:00- Request Time.
9:00 —News.

WTHT— KM.
Same as WTHT 

WTTO—FM.
Same as WTIC.

Televtslon
WNHO—T\'
P. M.

6:00—Teletunes; Program 
umc.

6:00— Small Fry C3ub.
6:30—Camera Headlines.
0:45— Russ Hodges’ Scoreboard 
7:00—Children's Puppet Show. 
7:30— Manhattan Spotlight. 
7:45-^Cafe da Paris.
8:00—Photographic Horizons. 
8:30—Film Shorts.
9:30—Americana.
10:00— Boxing. St. Nick's Arena

election
hilt they postponed the 
nomiimlion convention.

VvTiat will happen to Ilolon is 
not known. Goiizali'Z i.s exile in 
Brazil.

! -Mola.s I>ipez. who i.s supported 
, by the Army, seized ,iower while 
I Union and most t>f In.s followers 
! were at a wake tor Roman Catll- 
* nlic Archbishop Juan Sinforiarto 

Bogarln who died Friday.

party Rondeau. 18. of Hartford.

'Bi«! Sale Slaiis 
AI Boland Motors

Rea-

BoLand Motors, local Nash deal
ers. today start a week's sale of 
tires, batteries, chains and other 
auto accessories to eelehrate their 
15th anniversary

lake every other auto dealer In 
1 town Boland's is now ovexstocked 
with many auto aeees.sories due 
primarily to the mild winter we've 
had. But unlike many dealers. Bo
land's Is slashing the prices on 
these Items to move them Into the 
hands of automobile owners. 
Smart buyers will he qiitek to rec
ognize a good thing when they see

Rondeau, an inmate of the State 
Keformatory at Cheshire, was de
clared dead on arrival at Water- 
bury hospital yesterday after he 
had eollap.sed at the reformatory.

Dr. E. J. Dayton, reformatory 
physician, aald emergency poison 
treatment was administer*^ to the 
unconscious youth and two guSrds 
gave artificial ' respiration until 
Rondeau was taken to the hospital 
In a state police ambulance from 
the Bethany barracks.

Corner William Jones of Water- 
bury ordered the autopsy after a 
report from Klrsehbaum indicated 
Rondeau might have died from 
poison.

Hartford. Feb. 28—vK )--The 
Connecticut Public Expenditure 
council said today that Governor 
Bowles’ budget ought to be re
duced "to the level of anticipated 
income" if the state is to adhere 
to "prudent financing."

i'^e council, a private research 
organization which helped draft 
the budget, said the c.penditurcs 
proposcu by the governor for the 
two years beginning July 1 would 
draw on the 8'2O.tUO,0OU surplus 
anticipated at the end of the cur
rent biennium because they exceed 
"the total income from the exist
ing taxes and other sources.” 

Would Reduce Surplus 
j The budget, as presented by the 
governor, would reduce the aur- 

' pins to $7,700,000 by July 1 .1951, 
i the rouncU's bulletin ssUd.
' "This means, therefore," it co«fi- 
i tinned, "that If this level of s,)end- 
1 ing is projected into the following 
i biennium 11951-53), it will exceed 
i the total income and balances 
available for that period and new 
taxes of all the pressures for more 
services and more spending, would 
Indicate the desirability of reduc
ing the budget to the level o f an
ticipated income."

“ Most Controversial Aspects’’ 
The council aald the ’ 'two most 

controversial aspects" of the budg
et were the proposal to abandon 
the sales tax in favor of an in
come tax and the recommendation 
for a $60,000,000 bond Isaue for 
capital Improvements In addition 
to the $297,900,000 requested for

whst the council called “operaUng 
eoata."

,;cgardlng these two contro
versies, the council ssid:

“TTie tax changes are propoaed 
notwithstanding Uie fact that the 
sales tgx vs income tax question 
has been before the General As
sembly and the elUsens of Connec
ticut several times during the last 
tWo years with the decision on the 
part of the General Assembly, of 
many taxjpayer groups, and of the 
Tax Survey committee resting In 
favor of the sales tax.

’’The debt question is one of 
differences over the necessity for 
such s large program and over the 
wisdom of Increasing the state 
debt at this time.

"Borrowing at this time la In 
contrast with the principle ao often 
stated, that borrowing should be 
indulged in to flnance capital im
provements wheh borrowing and 
construction progranrui are needed 
to aid in reducing unemployment 
and promoting the general ccon 
oray. Such argument has merit, 
but. on the other hand, due partly 
to the war, Connecticut has not 
for several years maintained Us 
capital Improvement program at a 
level which keepa pace with the re. 
curring needs.”

Speed IJmIt Reduced
Westport, Feb. 28- -lA’i - First 

flakes of today’s snow brought a 
state police announcement that 
the B|>eed limit on the Merltt pack- 
way would be 26 miles ati hour 
until further notice. The announce
ment also said that chains would 
be required on cars qsing the park
way.

Former Vlaeewnt Jailed
Tokyo, Feb. 28— (A1 — Former 

Viscount ShigeyukI Ishikawa was 
in jail on a theft charge today. He 
was arrested near a public bath 
house. His loot, said police, waa 
Japanese underwear. Hard t im o  
w-ere blamed by the ex-nobleman 
for hia plight.

Church Circle’  ̂
4th Birthday

■ I ■ i
Missionary Group of 

Emanuel NotM Event; 
Program Highlights
The Missionary Circle o f the 

Emanuel Lutheran church organ
ized four years ago celebrated ita 
anniversary In the church vestry 
last Friday night with a birthday 
party With more than 125 In at
tendance. After devotions by Mrs. 
Carl E. Olson, Mrs. Amy Colson, 
president of the Woman’s Misaton- 
ary Society brought greetings.

Mrs. Willard .1. McLaughlin, 
wife o f Rev. McLaughlin, pastor 
of the North Methodist church, 
was the guest speaker and had 
chosen for her topic “ India in 
ContrMt". Mrs. McLaughlin had 
an intcre.<iting message about the 
mls.slonar\- work in Indl.x as she 
and Rev. McLaughlin had spent a 
number of years {here as mlaslon- 
arle.s.

Tile pre.sident of the Circle. Miss 
Edith Johnson, gave some high
lights in the htstory of the organi
zation and Mrs. Erie Anderson 
sang two solas. "The Old Refrain” 
and "The Watchman S « ;

A children’s orchestra rendered 
two sotcctlons "Battle Hymn of 
the Republic" and "Onward 
Christian Soldiers". This groro 
was com’po.sed of Ida M. Johnson. 
Ruth M. Johnson, Richard Bengt- 
son, Vemer Gustafson and Linda 
Pearson. There was chorus singing 
of appropriate hymns and the pro
gram closed with remarks and the 
benediction by Rev. Carl E. OLson.

Refreshments of sandwiches and 
cake were served at ten tables, 
with two hostes.ses 
Mrs. Clarence W. 
chairman of the 
charge.

W f O U B  .1  L o n g
CAN CAUU * ■

B m w a  sf Pto-Wonaa, aciv PP** ‘ •“ i  
asd irow liMids tW  haatsn body ...and « a  
eaow otrioai tnablo . . .  oroo Istornsi 1 " " ^ *  
msUon sad blotaiai. Oas of tho dsagor oizas 
latholanaoatlarraeUMub. ___ .

Doa’t Uks rhaaras. Get ioyaa’a P-W Vaijjit- 
faaa. PulTa attal iacradiaet la a mi;dlrallir- 
approvad dr^that aHaatWcaHy and anally 
daatroya Pla-'WonBS sad ramoraa tham from 
tb* bodXe

SoIIyauauapart Pla-Worau. aak your d r^ -  
(lot for P-W, tba aroill. aaay-ti»-Uka tablaj* 
aarfaetad by tba tamooa Jayna Oo., apaalallau 
la  worm mnadlaw for ovar 100 yanra.

•a t  raol laliafi P -W  «  far H a  Warmal

at each table 
Helaing was 

committee In

M o P ab

A U T O  C L O C K S
fal appearance. 

depeadsMs hi paribrmance. 
Styled to match the instru
ment panel of.your car.

i A  For Plymouth Cars
I h. For DeSoto Cars

ROY MOTORS
Incorporated 

241 No. Main Street 
Tel. 5113

WONS— Tello-Test 
WDRC—Jack Smith Show. 
W n C —Newa.
WTHT—HaU of Fame.

1:8*—
WDRC—Club Fifteen.
WONS— Robert Hurlelgh; News. 
WTHT—Lone Ranger.
WTIC—Through the Listening 

Glsas.
7:45—

WDRC—Edward R. Murrow. 
WONS—Inside of Sports 
WTIC—Income Tax.

8 :00—
WDRC—Inner Sanctum 
WONS—Straight Arrow. 
WTHT—Railroad Hour.
WTIC—Cavalcade of America. 

8:80—
WDRC —Arthur Godfrey Talent 

Scouts.
WONS—Sherlock Holmes; Hy 

Gardner.
WTIC—Howard Barlow’s Orch. 

8:45—
W THT—Henry Taylor.

9:00—
WDRC—Radio Theatar.
WONS—Gabriel Heatter.
WTHT—National Conference of 

Christians and Jews.
WTIC-Telephone Hour 

9:15—
WONS—.News 
WTHT—President Tnima.i 

»:.80—
WONS—Fishing and Hunting 

rtiub: News.
WTHT- President 'iYuman. 
WTIC Dr. I. Q.

Board o f Appeals 
To Meet Tonight

Six applications will be heard by 
the Zoning Boprd of Appeals at a 
meeting tonight to be held in. the 
Municipal building'St 8 o’clock.

The Military Department, State 
of Connecticut, will ask permis
sion to erect a garage at 330 Main 
street, directly to the rear of the 
Armory, Other applications In
clude the erection of a building.on 
an undersize lot on Margav'H 
atreet, ereellon of signs on lots in 
a development, two exception.* on 
building lines, and p<*rmlsslon for 
a repairer's and used car dealer's 
license.

PIA TASSINARI
o n |the

TELEPHONE HOUR
'Tonighf'cH’R '

i «io .W TK-W NBC-*m
SPONIOItR Iv

THI lOUfHttN NIW INOIAND 
miSHONi COMPANY AND 

THI t i l l  SYtfIM

Barstotc Sayt

“IT 'S THE 
TRU TH !"

M l

Y « mt M W  M w ta f 

n im IiIm  Is b « r « l

t7/iv-Ifks7///t///o//«sv

# Smooth-rannlng, 
quiet, perfect-stitchinfa 
I 4 I tnd to e tiilf op* 
erated! Sevt btckwtrd 

and forward » » t hts ftmoul 
*’Nevr-Lock’* stitching actioo 
I 4 4 Floating Prrtjef Foot 4 4 4 
Drop Feed Darning Adjuument 

. I . .  and 4 KOfe more of unusual 
fe«mre*. Modern designed ctS- 
mers. See this fine Frec>Westing- 
house tewing machine today!

M*»dcls F’rotn $112.7.5

B a rsto w 's
•lust North Of P. O.

E ll. 19*2 Phone 8284

T O m M S

DO YOU 
KNOW!!

D o n ' t  B u y  A  N e w  C a r  

U n t i l  Y o u  S e e  T h e  

N e w  1 9 4 9  B u i c k

^  That your favorite First National
Super Market carries a wide variety 
of fresh water and salt water fish, 

all at reasonable prices. The salt water fish are rushed to our stores from 
First National’s own fish pier, located at Boston, one of the world’s largest 
receiver of fish. Tlierefore, we are in a position to serve you freshet* fish 
hecause we huy it direct from the fishing fleet. Listed below arc a few 
varieties to help you in making your Lenten menus.

1949 BUICK 
4 boor Super Sedan S2366.oo«
Includes*.'Heater and defroster, windshield wa-sher. back up lights, deluxe equip- 
ment such bs clockt foamtex cû *hions, special atecrinĝ  wheel.

1949 ROADMA8TER 
4 Door Sedan $ 3 0 8 4 . 0 0 ^
fo T s  ISO horsepower mo-
toi% 8.20 X  15 tires, Dynaflow drive and everything that goes with a fine automo-

Deliveriet? Well don’t buy until you talk uiih ii».
We have a few good used ears.

Wtala M w  Tax A « M

G o r m a n  M o t o r  S a l e s ,  inc.
283 MAIN ST.) PHONE 7220

Butter nsh  
Carp
Cod Steaks 
Cod Rllete 
Flounder 
Flounder Fillet 
Hoddock 
Hoddock Fillet 
Holibut

F I R S T

Mackerel 
Redfish Fillet 
W hiting 
Finnan Haddies 
Salt G x l 
Perch 
Pickerel

Pollock
Porgies
Sm ^ed  Fillets
Bloaters
Salmon

N A T I O N A L

Shrimp 
Smelts 
Swbr^ish 
Squid 
Whitefish
Cherry Stone Clams 
Little Neck Clams 
Steaming Cloms 
Sea Scollops 
Standard Oysters 
Select Oysters 
Quoliaugs 
Boy Scoflq

W

F o rm  R e tu rn  

S h o w n  b y  E x a m p le

Joint Return Cheaper 
When Wife Hus No 
Income; Deductions, 
Exemptions Problems

(Eilltor’a Not«: This la the 
sexrnth of It alorlM explain
ing who must *to what about 
hla tB48 Ineome tax return, 
for ihr dnatlllnr la,Slarrh 13.)

By Janu-a .Marlow
WH.shington, Feb. 28 —

Here's an example of filling out 
your 1948 IrtWthc tax on the 1040 
long-form.

Jones alts down with his long- 
form, the Instruction pa:nphlet 
which goes with It. and a piece of 
paper for 'his arithmetic.

His income was $9,800. all in 
salqry. His wife luid nope. They 
have two schoolboy sons. He's 
goin^$o nuke «  joint return with 
his wife. WHiy?

Becaiiso. when a wife has no 
Income, a joint return is cheaper 
than a loturii filed by a husband 
alone.

* Tackles Dediictlnns Flrsl
.So his two problems are deduc

tions and exemptions. He tackles 
the deductions flint.

A couple filing jointly—without

Lives As Man 
For 20 Years

8 j Trying to Kill 
Off Red Foes

"tentative tax” to th* actual tax 
He follows rules In Line 11 (B ) 
nnd writes the result, $107.86 
there. Subtracting that from the' 
$782.20 on Line 10, the result Is 
$624.34. which he puts on Line 12.

That’s Mis half of the tax. as It 
were. But this *  Joint return by 
him and his wife. Sô  n* ■ muitjpilea 
$246.34 by two, gets' $1,248.68. Hs 
writes that on Line 13. That’s his 
full tax for 1948.

But during the year • his hose 
withheld from vhlm -say—$1,400 
in tax. That was too much, alnce 
Jones sees-ifow his tax should be 
only $1.24/08.

So he has 8 refund of $131.32 
coming to him. He wants the col
lector to send him the refund. So 
he checks that on page one of the. 
long-form, under Line No. 10. And 
he fills in the other questions on 
Page One.

Then he and his wife both sign 
the long-form to show It’a a joint 
return. If Jones alone signs it, the 
collector will consider it a single 
return. That would be more ex
pensive for Jones.

One more thing Jones does. He 
attschhes to the long-form the 
Form VV-2 withholding receipt 
given him by his boss for the $1,- 
400 withheld from his pay during 

I the year.
explaining or itemizing a penny— \ U you doubt a single return for 
can get a standard deduction of , Jones would be more expensive 
10 per cent of their Income up to ! than this joint return, you can flg- 
a limit of .11.000 in such a standard urc It out,for yourself on psge 3. 
deduction. , But. flrst, keep these things in

Therefore, Jones' standard <le-lnilnd; 
diictlon 10 per cent of his 
$9,800 Income Is $980,

Woman’s A rg um e n t  
With Daughter Reveals 
^ r e t  of Masquerade

Denver, Feb. ■' 28.—(SI—Billie 
Morrison ■w’ontcd to leave her hus
band 20 years ago, and thought It 
would be easier to get away from 
the small Texaa ^town in men's 
cloUiing.

She put on panta and. except 
for one brief return to dresses, 

I she’s been masquerading as man
ever 'since. She probably still 
would be today but for an argu
ment with her daughter.

•’It ’s easier to get along in the 
world as a man," she told Detec
tive Sgt. Winiam Sanders.

Sanders said the 36-yesr-oM

woman and her 19-year-old *laugh' 
ter. Judy, started arguing in 
bar yesterday. When they return' 
e<f home the argument continued.
Finally, he sold, Judy ran Into the 
street and told her mother's secret
to a policeman. The two were a r - , --------
rested for Investigation. , A aao 'r la

The detective said Mrs. M orri-' i s U I lg a n a U  A S gC rlS
son left her husband shortly after 
their marriage. She worked as a 
painter and *Ud other manual la- 

, bor at different Texas towng.
' “ Mauled Too Much”

The one time the tried W go 
back to being a woman she found 
that 'T was maul**d too much by 

: other men."
She moved to Denver from 

Amarillo five years ago and work- 
' ed as cook here.

"I've been a man ao long I 
tiouht If I coul*l change back." alic 
said. "I think, act and live like a 
man.

"I'v r  been in some flghls, too, 
and have come off all right.

Bul*

The name 
"winding shore.

•Wlndaor" means

Erosi who fled Hungary in Febru-1 
ary, 1948, said that three months 
after the Russian occupation of 
Bulgaria In 1945 he witnessed the 
starring of 270,000 Greek Orthod*jx 
church members, by Bulgarian 

j  Communists and Russian troops, 
i Eroaa said he waa in Sofia on a 
, Reparations commission mission at

K a r i a n Communists 1 ■ *,H •• a • » X.  ̂ I Overcame Reelttanre
Fighting I.tast Core ' Ertua said the sUylng of the

..- I Orthodox church members over-
28_(>p,—Bul- came the resistance of a grrfup 

which comprised five-sixths of 
Bulgaria's population. Now the 

eradicate th- "core of th^lsst f * * ; Communists are trying to stamp 
maining resistance movement in | out the last sign of opposition 
that country," says s former Hun- j which la centered in the country s
gsrian cabinet member. J ’.'; ■ u.

This is being attempUd by the Yhe Bulgi^an trial is proof he
present trial of 15 Protestant ‘ 'that
lead’ rs in Bulgaria, says Dr. John i versal Christian
Eross. former milqister of food In I'clsm but the universal Christian
the Hungarian cabinet and one- church, 
time chairman of that country's
reparationa commission. Nutritionists estimate that nlne-

Spesklng at the Huiigsrisn Re- t »n t^  of the human race lives and 
formed church here lost night. Dr. dies in food poverty.

WAlUngford. Feb 
gsrian Communists are trying

New Dental 
Plate Materials
O f S uriM 8 »ing  Beauty

Have Your Dental Platea 
Remade by the 

Fagan Denial l,ahoratory 
Corner A-xytum and Trumbull

With the new natural gum-tissue color material. Enjoy eom- 
fiirt and Improved appearance at low cost. Prompt senriea on 
your dental plate repairs.

^Office Hoorn 9 A. .M. to 6 P. .M.— No^AppoIntment Reqnlro4

Fagan Dental Laboratories
.\sylum and Trumbull St.. Hartford Allyn Hotel Rldg.

MONTHLY PAYMKNTS ARRANGKD 
•\t Prices the Workingman Can Afford

.K married person filing separ- 
.  ̂  ̂ , aloly docHn t get the "sp lit" income

tnktng that, he figures otit his de- return.
diictible expenses to see if they 
come to more than $980.

If they do. he'll have to Itemize 
them but he can claim them all 
and nave money. He figures-
$’200 for charitv; $300 for Interest 
and taxes on hin house: I llQ  for 
medical expenses. Total $610.
So he'll be ahead by taking the 
standard deduction of $980.

(Jones' medical expenses were 
really $600. But the law- allows on
ly that part which la over 5 per 
cent of ymir Income. In Jones’ 
cas** it was $110. since .1 per cent 
of his income is $490.1

Called Net Income

And a married person flling 
separately gets a standard daduc-
tlon of only $500, not the ’’10 per 
cent up to a limit of $1,000" that 
married people get on a joint re
turn.

Since Jones' deductible expenses 
! were $610, he'd lose money taking 
i the $500 standard deduction on a 
I separate "return he'd claim the 
I $610 but he'd have to itemize. 
Even so, the $610 would be less 
than the standard $980 deduction 
he could claim on a joint return.

! In short, Jones' tax. filing separ
ately. would be $1,543.76 instead of

Week End Deaths

So he turns to Page 3 of the long , $1,248.68 on a joint return, 
form, bottom-half, enters hia In -' lose $295.08 on the deal, 
come $9,800 on Line 1, his stand
ard deduction. $980, on Line 2,
■uhtracts. and puts fhe resuult,
$8,820, on Line 3. 'That's called his' 
net Income.

Then come exemptions. His total 
$1,800. That's $600 for himself.
$000 for his wife, and $600 for one 
son but not the other. Why 7

You can’t claim as a dependent; 
one who had $600 or more Income.
Jones’ anna worked after arhool. '
One bad $500 liicomc. the other 
$499.

On Line 4 he writes his $1,800 
exemotiona. Subtracting that from 
his 88,820 Income, he enters the 
result. $7,020, on Une 5.

Because this i.s a joint return.
Jones skins to I.ine 9 and divid
ing in half the $7,020 on Une 5 - 
writes the resiilt: $3..'>10.

( ’This Is the part of the new law 
called "splitting" IniXime to give 
married counles a loiver tax.)

Has t*> Find ‘Tentafive" Tax
Now he has to find the "tentn- 

tlve" tax on $3.'>00, mile does that 
bv using the Instruction sheet. He 
writes that tentative' tsx which 
comes to $732.20 on Line 10.

Tile next step Is to cut o-d that

He'd

Matron 2-Piecer

San Mateo, Calif.-W alter to 
per, 56. Pacific coast manager of 1 
"This Week" magazine.

Miami. Kla.—Fred A. Sunderlln. 
78, of South Bend. Ind., retired 
president of Phllco Corp. ,

New York—Erlward L. NUon. 
38. night sports editor of the New 
York World-Telegram.

Oxford, Eng.—Sir William Hale- 
White, 91, noted physician and au
thor of "Materia Sledica,' first 
published In 1892.

Havana, Oiba - - Phillip Hal 
Sims, 62. American bridge expert. I

Liberty, Mo. -Dr. James Bascoe 
Sullivan. 64. head of the Depart
ment of Psychology and Education 
at William Jewell college.

New Rochelle, N. V.—Charles 
Q’Neill, 61, spokesman for opera- 

j tors In the soft coal industry and 
president of the Central Pennsyl
vania Coal Producers association 
and the United Eastern Coal Sales 
Coi-p. He was bom -in Clearfield 

I county. Pa.
New York—Elmer G. Diefen- 

bach, .15. chairman of several cor- 
I poratlons and a pioneer In the field 
' of natural gas distribution.

Easydo-Crochet

By Sun Burnett
A  handsome two piece frock 

that's styled es|>cclally to flatter 
the niatton’s Hgure. The jacket 
Is as contfottable a.s can be with 
pretty contrasting yoke and scal
loped closing.

Pattsm No. 8421 Is a sew-rite 
perf*>rated pattern In sires 34. 36, 
38, 40, 42. 44. 46 and 48. Size 36. 
4 7-8 yanls of 39-lnch; 3-8 yard 
contras!.

For. this pattern, send 25 cents, 
in eolns, vour name, address, slse 
desired, and the Pattern Number 
to Sue Burnett, The Xlonchestcr 
Evening Herald, 1150 Avc. Amerl- 
COB, New York 19, N. Y.

Don’t mtoa tha Spring and Siun- 
iner Fashion- a roiqivete sewing 
giiitle for your spring wardrobe 
plans. 64 i-age.s *>f style news, 
sreclal ilcsigiis free pattern prtnt- 

' od inside the book. 25 cebts.

t38
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By Mrs. .Anne Cabot
I f  you like to follow your cro

chet patterns., from "pictures" 
you'll enjoy working thla hand
some chair set. Filet la one o f the 
easiest and lovelleot forma o f cro
cheting and works up quickly too. 
This charming floral deoign may 
also double as a dining room buf
fet set when not In tuw protecting 
your best upholstery*.

Pattern No. 5935 consists of ma- 
tfris l requirements, stitch lllustror 
Uona, fllet-dlsgrams In, eoay-to- 
rood dot and squarss and finiohlng 
dlrsctlons.

Send 30 cents in coins, your 
liame. address and the Pattern 
Niimlier to Anne Cshot, Csliot.The 
•Manchexter Evening lleraM. ll.Kl 

' .Ave. Americas, New York 19, N. 
'Y .  - ,

DOING
A

Tlic longer wc stay in business the more we realize how much 
wx are dependent upon others in doing our job.

Take for example, the matter of subcontracting. In building our  ̂
engines and propellers, we use thousands of parts made for us 
b) other manufacturers. In our latest jet engine, for instance, 
more than 400 of its 900 different^ parts are made outside our 
own plants. The same thing holds true of each product we build
—  wc depend on the special skills and experience and equip
ment of many others besides ou rsel^^^  y

But our dependence on others goes mueli further than just the 
supply o f parts. Any manufacturing business requires an ^ImosC 
infinite variety o f products and services for its operation.

Think of almost anything, from grass seed to gold, from paper 
clips to printing presses, and you’ll find we use them all. Name 
an occupation— welder, mailman, engineer, garbage collecto^j
—  somewhere we have utilized his services.

, ♦fSaO'

All told, we at United Aircraft depend upon thousands of other 
businesses and upon untold thousands of their employees, to 
help keep our plants working. And every one of those busi
nesses depends upon uS for a part of its market, just as its em
ployees depend upon us for part of their income.

The moral o f the story is simply this —  United wc stand, divided 
fall. In other words, the influence of a successful businesswx

extends far beyond its own employees and stockholders - -  it 
affects the whole community and to some extent the nation.
And it d(Cpends for its success upon the successful and profitable 
activities of rtiany other businesses and many other people.

UNITED AIILCRAFT

■  A S T  H A R T F O R D  — S T R A T r O R D  —  A I I I D a i P O R T

WHKH OF THISI THRU
I I Butcher?

□  Baker?

r~1 Condlestick maker?

AR£ SUPPLIERS TO US?

This one is easy. The butcher anil b.«ker, of course, supply meat ami hrcaj 
and pastries for our cafeterias. Other b\-products of ihc butchers trade, 
such as hides and animal fats, arc als«> regular!) used here. And while 
we don't buy candlesticks, we do buy small metal parts from a candle
stick maker.
But these three suppliers are only a tiny fraction of a vast network of 
business that sell things to us. Current!) there arc more than i.HOO 
suppliers in )7  states on our list. Nearly 1,800 of these are in Ctjnnccticut, 
800 of them right here in Hartford County . I he) sell us prixlucts or 
services to the tune o( many million dollars a year. 1 hat s good business 
for the community and for Connecticut.

" THE W A I R U S  AHO THE CARP E HT E K  
T A I K E D  OF M A H Y  T H I N G S . "
W H I C H  O F . T H E M  DO WE USE?
□  Shoes?

□  Ships?

[~~) Seoling Wax?

Q  Cabboges?

□  Kings?
The answer is all of them —  including even the walrus and the carpenter 
Safety shoes are made available to some of our employees. A surplus ship 
provided two of the boilers for our new turbine laboratory —  to say 
nothing of the $hip>s that carry supplies to us and products to our cus
tomers. Sealing wax goes on documents —  and we use beeswax and flooi 
wax and wax*xl paper, too. C.abbagc is served in our cafetcria.s. Rings? 
there arc at least a dozen people named King numbered among our 
emplotees. Vi alrus hides, believe it or not. make excellent p*)lishing and 
buftng material — and a whole staff of carpenters is constantly busy 
on coostru*rtion and maintenance work.

Wt USE 
l̂>tSE SERVICES
4KNmtt 
*nmrn
C«rp9rttf
CkMist 
Daetir

Otzitr.
Iwyif
•^$t
lNk$aitk

RMciaa
OptieiM

w Sr*'

Sw vqw

%

WE BUY 
^HtSi THIMOS

k̂$$to$
Birttir 
•utte»$ 

fw tM tSk iiF i 
Mui

CWfle$$H$|Bri„|„ 
Drills 

OlRHionis 
Hugs 

Ctkir 
fetilizir 
f>0WKS

6$M
Crass $N *

QiNn

Urn 
Sms

Jf̂ kmsm
T iP M

I d addition to the hundrads o f oocupotioos represeoi^  h r on* (■9» ‘ 
ployees, w e have often used the servicca of »pecialists —  including 
all those in the left hand column above. Similorljr we hey 
that you might not expect to find used in a factory, like those UstM in dm 
tigh t hand column. But these lisu only scratch the snrfaoe. I t  it ehaos* 
literally true that whatever occupetion or produa jm u M  n e m e ^ i^ o e e  
that in Some way we have found useful »  us. W e  an d oo r * ^j*f*f** 
change g o ^ s  and services and money in tbc opra market —  to  the fc in j l f  
o f all. Here then is sn example o f tta  A a m f i ^  btMnes* ^ s iM I WMl 
hAB peoduetd th t h iftU ir tw n d fd  o f Uviog tho w od d  r m  iMBi
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Vidoiis Killei* 
Meets Death

Gilbert Falk Before 
Blaae of PoUce Gun* 
fire at Phoenix, Arir.

j Engagem ent |

Anthony-G ordon  
ICrt. Harold F. Greene of 41 

Wliite avenue, Weat Hartford, an
nounce! the engagement of her 
daughter, Virginia EUxabeth An
thony, to WlJUam John Gordon, 
formerly of Manchester and now 
residing at 10 Lake court. New 
Britain. „ „ ,

Phoeoik. Aria., Feb. M  — (F)— Miss Anthony is a graduate of
killer Bill Rav Gilbert, Bulkeley High school and attend- The vldoua killer, am  way j College. Mr. Gordon

made good hia boaat he would ^ veteran of World War
never he taken alive. He fell dead j j  jg employed by the State 
before a blare of police gunfire Department of Labor as a veter- 

leet nleht ' bn'» employment representative
hew last g . employment counselor at the

He almost made g o ^  B^tain office of the sA te
w i ? h ^  when I die.” He shot a j Employment Ser%dce.____
policeman three times in the leg.

The 28-year-oId Arizona ex-con-; H r a a t k i l j l l  \ o l P S
Viet killed a woman and two men , n O S n i i a i  
near Needles. Calif., last Wednes- ______

Ends crime Foray  ̂ ..................

Address Given. 
On Red Cross

Uie deferise aUorneya will sum up. 
Tlie defendants themselves then 
Will be given another opportun
ity to apeak. A  finding may be 
reached by the early part of next 
week.

Chernov had written a 250-page 
"confeasion” while in Jail — the 
longest preltininary deposition 
taken f
AH are charged with treason, spy-

Field Director Speaks
D  t l iA  i taken from any of the defendants.Before itlembers Ot llic | chsreed with treason. SPV-

Kiwanis Club

Obituary

- Deaths

J. Halsey Thomas, Red Cross 
field director of the SUte of Con
necticut, was the speaker today

Mrs. Gustaf Andenoa
Word was received here ycatar-

Mra.
____ ______  Webster

Chernov said he had been order- Worcester. Mass. Besides
ed to collect espionage by Cyril h^gband she leaves two sons

ing and black market money deal- the sudden death of
ings. < I Gustaf Anderson of 289 Wi

State Police 
To Traill 15

Assigned to Academy at 
Bethany Barracks by i b "   ̂ „  .
„  /   ̂ "A t  present outlook, the United
Commissioner Hickey ; states- need for a strong military 

———  I establishment is obvious.”
Hartford, Feb. 28—m —Fifteen | These were the commlsslon-s

periloualy close to the weakest 
type o f .dapartment." ,

Dlarnptloa ot Balaaca of Power
And In a brief, review ot the 

world picture against which it was 
reporting on that eatabltahment, 
the group, noted a "total diarup- 
Uon o f the old balance of power 
among natlona,'' and said pointed-

25MillTax 
Is Estimated

Manager Waddell to So 
Recommend at the 
Directors  ̂Meeting
General Manager George H. 

tn/iav »n 1 recommendations: ! Waddell, figuring up his recom-
Black, former U. S. political mis- j “ ^‘ u^Vriown, “lErlc S. Anderson o f 1 „  -I, ! 1. Give the aecreUry of defense 1 mendaUon of a tax rate for tpe 
Sion secretary here. He claimed jjgpi^ street and Gustaf Ander- police academy at Beth- power over the defense budget' current year, said that today, aso|jcar\va ; 910̂  Hcumary nrre. nc ciBiiuru T^arjig

at the weekly noon dinner-meeting 1 he had talked with Black during ! . ' ^ r „ . s, ii .treet ’ The latter
of the Kiwanis club at the .Sheri-i the period from November. 1944. f  ^
dan Re.staurant. The speaker is to the middle of 19.4.V 1 s 'e S "  "o r  The PraU *
located at the Veterans Adminis- t n .g  Denied CTiarges ' Sweden, for the Pratt *

in th^ C?T*OSS  ̂ /marsl/ nnvtr gtration. Hartford, in the Red Cross  ̂ (Black, now a professor » t  "^^ra^dSren
Claim Service dl%ision. : Princeton university, has denied! ^

Mr. Thomas .said the Red Cross the charges made by the Commu-1 
i.s authorized by law to represent nist-domtnated Bulgarian govern- ^ " '  'nnent vi.Rnr' iif^town 
the veterans in tiling a claim. The ment. as have other Americans ac- a >
records, the veterans own per.son- cu.scd of complicity*. :

I al folder, is available to the Rod • American and Britl.sh authori-' t'edne.sday aftermwn at t l «  Nord- 
I Cross, he said, which must keep ties in .Sofia have rejected all i K'"*'' Funeral Home, Belmont 
abreast of existing and new laws. - charges made by the defendants in 1 -street, Worcester. JuUua

Several particular ca.sos were '■ their court recitations. They .said Hultccn. formerly of Hartford,

any barracks by Commiasioher I including authority to give it a : fat; as he has gone, he secs no ren- 
Kdward J. Hickey. j "major overhaul;" and require the non to change hia previoua csti-major

The prospective troopers will be- , armed forces to keep -'complete.I >> t .. . . . I    a— — J irAM# nxt AW **
mate that a 25 mill tax will be the
amount he will suggest to the 
Board of Directors, j-hc directors,

nians, and returned to Arizona 
with a plan to kill the .state prison 
warden and other officials.

Schmid was captured without re-

Frank Zemaltis, 212 Walnut street. 
Admitted Sunday; George Mc-

sistance by two city policemen phelp.s. South Coventry

He
here early yesterday na he tr^ed I Chaznon. 40 Durant street. __i_ 1. 1.. ..... a W.  .  Vt«-irvsa U a ~

month. * here. i friends omit flowers hut suggests
The, attendance prize, donated In numerous other ca.sos. oBl- | that tho.se w-ho wish to honor 

Admltieo sunaay; ucorge .>ic--^ _ c-tiarlcs Hurlbtirt, was won by rials .said, c-onversation.s between | Mrs. .Anderson's memory do so 
Collum. 14 Arch street: Le.slie Ann Q^manci Wc.st. ' Ameri<-ans and Bulgarian pastors by making a donation to the Or-
Decker, 880 Tolland turnpiKe. ............ ........... concerned only generalities and gan Memorial Fund at the Eman-

had nothing to do with espionage, uel Lutheran church here. Both
to reach hie mother's home, 
was armed with two pistols.

PoUce surrounded a tourist court 
cabin in the southwestern aectlop 
of the city last night when the 
operator, C. A. Jensen, reported a 
man he recognlzeei as Gilbert had 
registered during the afternoon.

Two policemen battered on the 
cabin door and ordered the occu
pant to come out.

Detective Falls Wounded
The answer was a blast of pistol 

fire from the cabin's attic. De
tective Ed Langevin fell wounded.

Police poured bullets through 
the thin cabin walls.

They knew their man 
when blood streaked the 
terlor of the cabin.

"Don't shoot anymore. I'm hit* Elm street: Robert .‘tpillers, ________ _
In the head,” Gilbert ahouted above j (barter Oak street: Sandra Wil- ■ spokesman.

Marvin Mellen. Rockville; Mr.-;. 
Angeline DeSimone, 200 Oak 
street: Mrs. Mary Henderson. 205 
Woodland street: Win.slow Mc
Laughlin. 437 Summit street; Mrs. 
Isabel Schatz. 33 Gardner street; 
Robert Henderson. 16 Trotter 
street; Eric Gottfried, l.l Ash
worth street: Mr.s. .Amy Keevers. 
Hartford.

Admitted today: Cliarles Hart
ley, South Coventry: .Anthony 
Lupacchino, 76 Flower street.

Discharged Saturday: Mrs_
Marion Sorenson and daughter. 17

Freiifli 3Iajor 
Admits Passing 

Of Army Dala
(Continued Iroirt PSge One)

Some Speelafors Doze
Some spectators in the court-

gin their three-months training ! accurate and current inventories.' 
course Tuesday under the direc-^ 2. Center all the reins of the,
tion of LU Leslie Williams and Of- ■ defense establishment in the hands meeting tomorrow night, will fix 
tlcer Vernon Gedney. The men are i of the secretary of defense, strip- , the rate.

.................  the last to be taken from the e.x- Ping the secretaries of the Army, Waddell said that ho has been
The funeral will be held on - isting eligible Uat which U com- Nni'y "n't their power to advised that the Board of Tax Ro-

...........  • piled on the basis ot merit system app«»t over his head to the \\ hlte view in its final report of activity
examinations ' House. ion appeals, which ends tonight,

Commaalon’er Hickey also an- ' 3- the entire personnel probably will not act to affect the
nounqed that the appUcaUona of ».v»tem of all three services sub- $t0.288.742 grand list to any great

jeet to the secretary of defense— degree.
■ r, that is, from recruit- There is, this year, $1.6.'i8.363.13 

perscribing uniforms to to be raised from taxation, on a 
military education. total budget of $2,141,110.43. in 

Improving Teaimvork addition a special school building 
signed from the state police leas 4. Improve teamwork by dc- appropriation of $1,689,000 h.is 
than a year ago to enter private veloping better relations "at the been voted, thl.s to b; financed by 
b i.'ires.«f "  working level " among such agen- a bond iaatie. ^

' rles as the joint chiefs on one' ------------------ ----
'Those .Assl^ed to ^ h o o l Central In'elligenoe

. ^f*i.** ageiicy. Research and Development
are. W ilfred J. ^ tlcncur of y*®''' board and Munitions board, on theof Mrs. Andcr.son's sons have. , "V, , , wlch; Alfred V. Bickford, of Ston-been very active in the local , other.

room were dozing as Chernov con- church since coming to Manchester I of  ̂ Coordinate the medical de- !
tinued the routine of pleading gull-, from Worcester.
ty and accusing himself. ______

CTiernov testified he and other >ir,. WilUnl H. Mathews
pastors had delivered information Mrs. Flora B. Mathews. 84,'wid-

Quinebaug; Harold Greenberg of partments of the three services 
I Lebanon: Robert W. Hart of Wa- other government health i
terford; Samuel J. Holden of East agencies, ns outlined in a report 
Granby: James M. Kingston. Jr., (o come later.

DireHoi* Receives 
Gift From Gasl

Jean Moore, dlrei-tor of the 
Rotary-spon.soi-ed ' RiKim Service. " 
presented last Friday and Satur-to America on Russfati troop move- ow of Willard H. Mathews,’ died i ‘ «• Take "iiumediBte " steps to

ments and on military and eco-; night at her home. «7 Church 1 prepare for civilian defense, mo- je,U",‘T v , «  glvT, a

Frem-hmcn -.vondcred iici-\-oualy 
how far their govenunent would

Communists.
The campaign against Commu-

, . , , - > k posal to revamp the Icader.shlp of
» ■'o ?  the joint chiefs, four of the mem- 

Pirri of^ Stanford' J®hn̂  A. Rain- tymed in a military report
saying the commission didn't go

the gunfire.
As police held their fire. Gilbert 

came to the door.
He threw it open and, blood 

streaming down his naked body, 
stood ans'aying in the glare of 
police lights.

"Raise your hands," .Sgt. Orme 
Moorhead ahouted.

Ralaea Pistol Instead
Instead. Gilbert raised a pistol' son. 22 Pine street; Mrs. Rtith Un

in his right hand.

son. Rockville; Ru^-ll Sweet, 39 , ’ On Friday the National As.sein- 
O’Li-ary drive; Dougla.s McBrier- ' bly is due to debate a similar re
ly, 30 Coolidge street: Mrs. Ellz- | quest in the case of Marcel Cat bin. 
abeth Stone. 20 1-2 Bissoll street; ! ffi-ycar-old editor of tlic Comn u- 
Lconard Yost, Jr.. 91 Birch street; nisi daily L'Hiimanitc. A.-r in nio.-<t 
Stephen Pastula, Wapping: Bruce \.rnintrlcs. members of the Kicnch 
Kuryla, 512 Middle turnpike, parliament are protected by law 
west: Sandra Hood. 119 Cedar against arrest while the Hoii.se is 
street; Diane Sharp. 21 Nathan ■ m se.ssion. 
road; Mrs. Kathleen Reilly and Text of ronimiiiiiniie

nomic developments. street. She was born in Skowhe-! J?®"'/*’. b iliza tion : and unconventlo .al „u-,,i hao- . .  .  n-irr f,-
• He said the Kvangelical Church gan. Maine, and resided here for Hartf-Jrd; John F. Martin. „,etbods of warfare. On the pro- "ho®*'**'!-stiap bap as a gift from
council of Bulgaria gave orders the past 30 vears. She was a mem- Jr.k of Milford; Frincia E. Mul- members of the c«.st

o-„ Ik nleVenV movVs'fora n u r ^  Piote.stant pastors to bci- of Center church,
go in prese , P g , - praise everything American and she leaves two sons. Dr. Frank

slander all that is Russian." h . Mathews of Providence, R. I., ault of New Haven and Edmond J
The council is an organization of and Carl E. Mathews of New York - Sternlak of ForeaUille. enough

Congregational, Methodist, c ity : two daughters, Mrs. Horace On the corhpletion of the course suggested a chief of
of Jianchester, and the men \ylll serve a six-months a ta ff 'to  the joint chiefs, appomled
Pillsbury of Exeter, probi.tion period before receiving bv the president and responsible

brother in Florida and a their appointments as regulars on. i«.cretaiy of defen.'e.
3ath. .Maine; three grand- the force. would be called the chief

children and three great grand- Training at the academy is on •chairman.' re-
I children. a full-time basis for the three sponsible head.' 'principal advl.sor'

Funeral arrangements in charge ; months. The candidate's day be- „r  some other temporizing title."
of Watkins Brothers are incom- gjns at 6:15 a. m. and ends with the minority report said.

. lights-out at 11 p. m. .AJter six Dean Aclicaon. now se lelary of 
~ ~ —  I weeks of instruction the trainees state, was one of the four dissont-

Mrs. .Mary t'oste ’ gre given two weeks in the field <>is. ^

( ’.ollejje FireA.

Takes Lives

members of the cast.
Mrs. Moore was presented with 

the gift following the final show
ing of "Room Service" Saturday 
night. A ca.st party was held later 
in the evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Moskeliik.

National (siiards 
As Hosts Tonight

(Continued from Page One)

slacken. The boy.s began t.-iking off 
up tlie grand st:iina.se to thcli

The text of the comnr.in-que an- Vonnrs. Many already were in bed.

Mrs. Mary Coste. mother of the gnd then returned to the school 
late George R. Coste of 44 Carol for further study.
Drive, formerly of East H a r t f o r d . --------- ---------------
died yesterday at the home of her 
daughter-in-law. Mrs. Bessie

W-

Police cut him down in the door
way.

Hia body was riddled with 12 
bullet holes. His pistol was empty.

Gilbert was taking a shower 
v.hen police reached the cabin.

Gilbert's companion. Schmid, and 
the woman they kidnaped, Flor
ence Margcrct Chishold, 31, Phoe
nix. already were being laiken to 
( 'alifcrnia when he was killed. 
Schmid is chargd with murder, 
.'.lisa Chisholm is held as a mate
ria) witness.

Schinid, in a statement (o Dis- 
inc-t Attorney Jerome D. Kava- 
;.t.'gTh of .San Bernardino, Callif., 
.̂ ,iid he o;'.d Gilbert abducted Miss 
I 'h!bl:olin from the riding stable 
r-hc managed here last Tuesday. 

1'hey took her with them to Nee-

Reports Nation's
derlull and son. 24 Foster street: : nouncing the arrest.s of the two py ,-5 g m. it wae (pilot. A clicery Coste. after a long illness. She
Mrs. Violet Pillard and son, 116 officers read; fuc crnckicd m the great fireplace, leaves five grandchildren, Ray-
Waddell road; Mrs. Patriiha  ̂ *'A new espionage affair liaS ju.st Bclic\cd Rug Ignited inond (?oste. Mrs. \Aalter Hattman,
Jedrzlowski and son, Rockville; been discovered by the services of An hour later, fire was raging both of East Hartford: Mrs. John 
Wallace Johndrow, Rockville; An- the surveillance of territory. up the aged "Miildlc Kenyon" .■:ec- Davis of Glastonbury; Allen Coste
drew Brogard. Wapping; Herbert "A  major Incorporated into the tion. Official.s believed a sptfk of Manche.ster; and Corporal Don-
Lockwood, 233 Henry street. ' active service of the .Army as a from the fireplace ignited a rug. ' aid Co.ste of the United .States j

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. . former member of the FrancUr- i-'or a few niimiles tire fighters Army; two nieces and four great
Grace Glgllo, 10 Olcott street; Al- : eurs-Partisan. a member of the thought the flames could be con- grandchildren. ] --------
bert Blanchette, 15 Ferndale drive; j Communist party and stock- tained with the (ire walls separat- The funeral will be held tomor- mission levelled especially ̂ stiong . . .h ..«  hnvs to nnnear on
Mrs. Mary Bird and son. Rockville; I holder in the weekly magazine ing the wings fnmi the main part row morning at 8:30 at the New- crilicisni at the way the joint 9 nro^am that thev will be on
Carl Hultgren, 23 Hemlock street; 1 Fraju-e B'.Aboed. whose directors of the stnictme. kirk and Whitney Funeral home, chiefs of staff arc set up. nonin in tn* n»or fnii'iro

Defense Ageiieies 
•Perilouslv’ Weak
(Coatloaed from Page One)

'■Open House" will be ob.sci<c-il 
tonight at ibe .state armory. .Man
chester. when National Guard 
companies stationed at the animiy 
will present a full night's uiiU 
period. A thirty inimite la-lio 
broadcast direct from the floor 
and dancing will al.so be on the 
fine progrnm.

____  The radio broadcast will start
Dickie and Bobby StevensoiV of at 10 o'clock over WON.S with 

.57 Phelps Road, were guests of 9.® ^  ®

Stevenson Bovs 
Plav 0\er Radio

Chris Tabb and his Emerald Isle 
Orchestra on his Irish Melody 
radio program. February 27. on 
Station WACE. Chicopee. Mass. 
Mr. Tabb has received so many re-

Funeruls

Miss Claire White, 63 Pine street; i have just been indicted n another ■ But the fire vaulted upward and 921 Main street, East Hartford. 
Dorothy Borst and daughter. East espionage affair. ha.s conftvsed raced along the common roof. , with a solemn requiem mass at 9 
Hartford; Mrs. Anne Campbell. IS ; turning over to a foreign military Fr ightened .sliidenta dived head Burial will be In St. Mary's cerae-
Hawthonie street: Mrs. Ida Gil- attache numerous dociiincnts which fust from second and third-.story tory in East Hartford,
man, 44 Wadsworth .street: Albert he was able to collect in lil.s job windows. Others tried de.scending 
Chapin, 66 Valley street: Mary in the offices of tlie ministers of Hie walls down the ivy Unit mstted 
Darby,’ 4.’)6 .Main street; Raymond munitions and of national dcfon.se the damp .stone.
Collilis, 145 St. John street." "He will be turned over to mill- Still others jumped for nearby

Discharged today: Newton Kee- l* iy  court.s. fire es(̂ a|ies. Tlicy were bloi-lced bv
dies, where they Joined acquaint-1 ney, 91 Chestnut street: Prinio ‘ addition, another offic er, an flainc-fillcd lialls from rcacliing 
ancea of Gilbert. - Later, at a'Ansaldl. .543 Vernon street; Mrs. active membe); of the France U. .s. them normally. Brout -.vis killed in 
nearby ranch Emeet Wlnsted. 21.1 Mildred Daniels and daughter. .57 »  f’o association, a c .a p t a 1 n-i n- this manner: his roommate Saul 
Needles city employe; his wife. I Brookfield street: Mrs. Frances I »tr®vtf>'' f>f "  ecliool foV airborne Sanders of .Mount Vernon. N. Y „
Frtncea, 22, and WiUis Pugh, 70. t Marcham and .son. Rockville; troop.s at Pan, ha* been questioned jumped just ahoiid of him. .S.mders 
were shot to death. ; Karen Coleman. 28 Hale road; 1 about bis relatlon.sliip willi llir made it with < on.parathely minor

-Schmid said Gilbert believed Austin Welman, Jr., 46 Portland i "'ajor. and about nalimu:! deici.rc injuries.
Wlnsted was "wise to u».” street: Theislore Goodchild, 34 doenmonts which he sent In the .SUidenls and townspeople, hast-

Pnta BlMne On Gilbert 'Middle turnpike, east; Victor An- magazine France d'Abord. ily aroused fioin the ti-iy village
Gilbert did all the shooting; I  derson. 28 Strong street. "Tliis officer, al.-n). will be turned of fJambirr, pcrioniicd many feats

1. - 1 '.u., again In the near futureIt said the chiefs are virtually a H i»h i„
law unto themselvea”  and sug- The Steveii.son Hlghl.ander'e will

Broderson a ml 
Mayor Haiuld ,A. Tuikinglon as 
the spcaker.s The fumed 43rd regi
mental hand will also play several 
numbers as well as for dancing 
which will follow the radio pro
gram.

Equipment will be displayed on 
the main floor. Tlic public Ls invit
ed.

B law i I 10 fn appear on a St. Patrick's program,
gested appointing a ctelrrnan to  ̂ Westerlv. R. I.,
bring 'tht.s most powerful of ^  j .  Chris T ibbs  St.
tary units' under strong civilian p ,  th ic k 's  program at Melba
conlrrj. . . * ^  u « Temple Hall. SpHnjrfi?l(l. Masfl..

Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower re- March 26 they will appeal

George H. I fame I
Funeral services for George H.

cently was named temporary 
chairman of the joint chiefs by 
President Truman, reportedly to 
bring an end to disagreements

111 West Hartford at the Tall 
Cedar's Ladies Night pngram.

Dame. 236 Spencer street, were among the 
held Sunday afternon at 3 o'clock : "-as the kind of appMntment the 
at the Watkins Funeral Home. ! commi.ssion had in mind, the re- 

The Rev. Cniffoid O. Simpson, port d <1 not sa.v. 
pa.stor of Center Congregation
church, of which Mr. Dame _was o" thA^bad ®/,,J" ,

didn’t fire a shot," SchmlB said.
Mlaa Chilholm, after eluding 

Gilbert in nearby Scottsdale Fri
day night, had sMd Gilbert fired 
all but one of the shots. Schmid 
fired the other at Wlnsted, she 
said.

Schmidt deserted Gilbert w-hen 
posted as a lookout on the desert 
about 30 mllea east of here Friday,

Births Saturday: A son to -Mr. o^rr to military autlioritica. 
and Mrs. Jo.seph Murawski, 95! "The inquiry is ronliiuimg; 
School street: a daughter to Mr. 1 DecHnea to tilve Details
and Mrs. Patrick Rooney, 72 Lock- ' "I"*'® Intcnor Ministry declaiiie.l
wood street. - 8've any details not contalncl

Births veaterdav: A son to Mr. 'u ^be communique, 
land Mrs. "Michael" Zwick. 170 Oak. reports that other re-
I street; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 9"ests have been made for lifting 
I Richard .Anschultz, 80 BroatJ linr.iunity r.if 
i street. '*

horoistn.

Iis Honor (siienl 
At Loral Partv

ail active member officiated. Fred 
E. Werner, presided al the organ.

The ca.sket-bcarers were. W il
liam E. Hill. Dan .Miller, Ernest F. 
.Strong, and Wallace G. Payne. 
Burial was In West Cemetery.

rivalries," commenting that they 
"Indicate a lack of understand
ing of the fact that military secur
ity depends upon cooperation and 
balance among the Army, Navy 
and Air Force."

And what the commission said 
about the mllltarv esUhUshment

.V 8i C WELDING CO. 
Tel. 429.i

We Weld Cracked Blocks, 
Boilers, Furnaces

Bonded Memorials
CON.xrUTICL'T 

V.AI.I.KV 
.ML.MDRI.AL CO I

Route S, South WInittor 
Teirphooe Hartford R-087S 
Resilience Manchester 66'18

M ImS 9m as. Msl. ir. r*m

Aiilhorlred Dealer 
RU4*K OF AliKS 

MONUMENTS

Hiding tn daylight and walking ati j  j
night, he made hia way to Pho^ix. I .. ^

Schmid said Gilbert and he re-j Syril Bragg, '25 Mill street, 
turned to Arizona after th? Cali-; ^  daughter lo M r and Mr.s.
tomia killings to careV out GlI- | ftu'ald Sloane, 36 Proctor road; 
belt's plan to kill Wafdcn Lon E. i a -'Jr and Mrs. Edwtfid
Waiters of the state prison and ' Johnson. 43 Birch street.
several other oiBeials. -------

Gilbert and Schmid were re- <Hnlc Schedule
leased from the prison late last Tuesday—Tonsil and adenoids, 9
year after serving sentencea for to 10.

■JO other 
munl.st depiitle.(i were not 
firmed.

t'oi'l-

4 ' as a whole went especially for theAuto K e " l 8 l r a l l O n S  phlefa. who include the chiefs !
•Mi."ia Ann Leggett ..f \V.v.^hing- , -  .  -wr of staff of the Army and Air

con- ton street entertained al her home o f  L a 8 t  I P H T  Force, the chief of Naval Opera-
recently at a farewell party tn , * tjon, ^nd the chief of aU ff to the ■

It has been reported, however, ),onor of Mrs. .Mary Gray of Pearl | ______  i president.
that War Minister Paul Ramadler ■ street w ho Is leaving .Manchester Inspector Danie) Kerr in charge ‘Three of the four members are 
has filed (omplalnhs against â^̂ shtirtly with her da.ightcr and son- „,e  Motor Vehicle Registration - spoke.smen for separate service
members of the partj s Central in-law. Mr. and Mrs James Pren- . that arms" the report said. "The aecre-commitlec, doe. to live in Pitt.sburgh. Pa ‘ be Armory stated today that arms. /ne^re^ri_s.o^_^----  - .......... - ....................... , tarv of defense, and hia viewpoint

In Bontc .s ca.'io. the request was (jupsts w-erc pi+sent from Hart- the 1949 registration is far in ad- unified establishment as s
based on articles he wrote last ([,j, town, vance for the same period la.st j . . . j , . , .  1, represented In their'

year. Today a total of ,540 appllca- , deliberationi.

robberj'.

Northern Area
Gettiii" Snow

(ConUnued from Psgu One)

Wednesday —Well Baby at Y. 2 
I lo 4.

Thursday--Prenatal at 9.
Friday—Chest at 9. .Appoint

ment onlv.
Also Well Baby, 2 to 4.

 ̂Defense Move 
' Meets Rebufffrom Cape Hatteras, N. C., south 

to Jasksonville. Fla.
Heavy rain fell early today In 

some sections-of Georgia and Ala
bama and northeastward into Vlr-1 --------
glnla. Scattered rains aLso fell | sbe caused an inveaUgaUon to hr 
in the far southwest. ! made of the Rome ".Axis Sally."

(Continued from Page One)

WWle seasonal temperatures 1 She said that she did
prevailed throughout nvoat of the ; 
country*, the upper plains states 
were held in the grip of cold. Zero 
to -20 was general in North Dako
ta. Grand Forks had 24 below zero. 
Many Iowa and Minnesota cities 
had zero.

The cold wave was expected to 
move eastward across Minnesota 
and Wisconsin today, followed by 
wanner air which already had ov
erspread most of the western 
great plains.

The Army’s month-long fight 
agaln^ jtbe snow in Wyoming. Ne
braska and South Dakota came to 
an end yesterday.

Hospital Reports 
A B u s t  Week-End
Trom Saturday noon to 12 

d’elack this boob, thara wae a 
grand total a g s r  ailiiitartiaii. du 
rharpaa aad Wrtha raeerdad at 
Maarkaatar  Maaaoctal hoapital 
■laktBC oaa ad tba haaiaat waak> 
sMaa iR maBtha at tha local laatltd* 
tten.-

TIiMa wara 20 admiaati 
and fhra births

f*-

Judge Curran again sustained _______________ ___ _
objections by Kelley. I

The 48-year-old, Maine-born de- ^ '1 i i i t * s * ' l i i i i s x i i
fendant is accused of serving thr- ■ \ - m i l  «  I I I I I A  I I
Nazis in wartime against her 
country. This Is the sixth week of 
her trial on treason charges.

Under questioning, Miss GiUars 
went over testimony of several 
former soldiers who have been 
government witnesses.

Laughlin recalled that Michael 
Evanlck of New York, a para— 
trooplir, testified that Mias Gil- 
lara "seated yourself near him on

October. The.se, the pro.sotiilor's Ak-x I-eggelt made and
office said, vvere part of a ®sm- decorated a cake which had "Go-jd 
paign to (.emoralize the Army. Luck " insc.ibcd a.s- pait of the re- 
During last fall's coni strike many fro.,hmeiUs. .Yr.-. Ctav received a 
Communist leaders wrote urging from her fr,.nd.c
the Army not to fire on strikers. _ ^  .

A similar debate of immunity 1 is 1.
has been reported in the offing g
for Maurice Tliorez, .secretary- 
general of the party. ^

Three pro-Commiinl.st hewsmen 
and a draftsman in an anti-.air- 
craft plant are in the hands of 
military courts, tli.argcd with en- 

, dangering national .security by 
' posses-sinn of national defense se
crets. The offense is pimi.shable 
by one to five years in prison 
They wore pickc-l up in a 
dragnet last week in raids on sev 

i era! newspaper offices.

F xpre88C8 Thaiik8
Mrs. Mary Taylor, so< lely editor 

of Tlie Herald wlio has* been hos- 
pil.dized for the pa.st three weeks 
with injuries riceive-l when .striuk 
down by a motoriet. wi.shes to

police ‘ bank her in-iny friends for the pprat 
t! sev- ‘"'■'■'y flowers, candy and cards \̂.j||

lions had been filled by 2 o'clock. ‘'Thus, though the .®*
and it IS expected that at leaet ‘ defense is, under the act, th p •
another 200 will bo filled before li.e clpsl assistant to the president in 
office ( loses its doors tonight at 5 military rhatters, he cannot, as a 
o'clor k. ' practical matter. roainUln effec-

Last year a total of 3919 regis- “ v« cU'lUan 
trations were isaued here in Man- P®^',^“  J '^ e .^ M lb lllty  and 
Chester, and the total this year tn an
will exceed 5600. which would in- allegiance are t .
(hcate an increase of over 2500 for
tlie registration pericMl last year. *‘^ , I * ’ *,ck’ brcfear control over 

Inspector Kerr also "aW ‘ h «t no tbe commission found
drivers license tests would be given me miniBr.v cue /i--., in the
tomorrow, as the Motor Vehicle ‘ «  be one of the major fUves in the
Department would need all its help unificati achieved
in the final work for the 1949 ap- ‘ b*‘  ">easure has achiev.d

Would You Rather Drive A 
NEW 1949 PONTIAC?"

WcASONABLY EARLY DELIVERIES 
WITH OR WITHOUT TRADES

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc
_O P E N  EVKNJNUS

15.'> CENTER STREET M.4NCHESTER
You Can Always Do Better At Balch'a

The next drivers tests ' 8**n8.

Admit Spy (iiiilf
(Oiotlnued from Page One)

she has received at the .Manchester 
hospital.

She said today.that it would be 
ver.v difficult to answer all per- 
.soms who have shoiyercd her with 
cards since her admission;

be on Tuesday, March 8. Throughout lU  history.”  the 
report said, "the United States has 
been fearful o f m lllUry cliques and

Ahoiit Town
mitted spying ‘and named two 
Americans. He said he had been 
a.skcd by Dr. William C(«in. iden
tified a.s secretary general of the

..... ............. ....... ............ .. _ Baptist mi.sslon in North Ameri-
a cot a W  that you were’  partially i e*. *nd by a hiaii named Lcii.sch- 
exposed.”  I fiff- called a Baptist voiith lead-

^̂ TOd that happen?" LaughHn ' er, to collect information. Vas- 
Ba)<ed. i ®ex' said mone.v was sent from

"Mr. Laughlin. It certainly did | the United States to pay for such 
not.”  she, replied. ‘T stood up all espionage

itOM, 51 
a ft r  the

the time. I had only one dress with 
me—a white dress—and I would 
have been afraid to sit down since 
I  might have soiled it."

She also denied Evanlck's testi
mony that she introduced herself 
as ' ‘SaUy" when she visited a 
Miooner of war camp at Chartrea, 
W w ce , to iBteryiev Americana 
there.

*T Beyer Introduced myself by 
the name o f Sally," she instated. 
She'added that ahe.uaad the name 
Barbara Mone. She said ahe had 
chostn that as bar • t t fa  B^iaa.

77 Mltnesses
it  was expected the remaining 

seven defendants would enter 
pleas and inake statemcnt.s tomor
row. In-the afternoon the court 
may begin taking testimony from 
the 7-7 witnesses.

The prosecution has listed 53 
witnesses and the defense has 24. 
A fter this testimony has been 
heard, the court will receas for one 
day to give -attorneys an opi»or- 
tuhity to prepare closing argu
ments. A fter the receSs the 
proaccJUua vlU maJia 1^ aitd

4 " '# x w .x  r 'lo e s L -  U r x »x w x  j has thrown up a a fegu a^  against
I- I I  \ 1 a 0 1 U 6  ; thifi threat to democratic govern-

l8 Sreiie of F ire, ""'Must expect ®"̂ '**‘*
I Now. it went on. ' the pressure

------- : I of events has resulted in a budget -
A fire of undetermined orig in ' of approximately $15,000,000,000 

s-.vepi the attic al the home of - m the current fiscal year, more 
“  ■ , _ Town Clerk Samuel J. Turkington ' than a third of* all Federal appro- :

Manchesfre Lodge. Nn. 73 A I' thi<( morning at 10:45. A call from priations. and large military bud- 
.ind -A. M.. \(ill i-onfor the Ma'-lcr son. Fred, to the Manchester ' gets must be the expectation for 
.Mason Degree at a .special comnui- (.-(rp Dcpaitmcnt brought both Vhe immediate future. 
ni<.ilion lomorrou c\ening at ,;30  ̂ companies to the! "Under these circumstances, the

’'cene. along with the Salvage nation must make very sure that 
ihe^ven ''1 - ‘"be intense heat shattered ' means of exercising civilian con-

nc.s.s the cxeni| lifltation of thrs de- ypyeral windows in the attic and trot are strong and effective.
____________ , the extent of I "W e must do jh is  not only , to
which could not be immediately safeguard our democratic tradi-, 
estimated. ■ tloni against miliUrlam. but to in- <

The blaze was quickly brought j sure that military policy shall be
duties today in th ;” ;drarsMon under control and order w M  r e - : in close accord xvith nstlonai nee^

stored to the home at 127 Henry and national welfare and al.so to
I insure that costa ahall be commen
surate with actual needs without . 

: damaging or destroying our ns- • 
tional economy.

"A t  present we can be sure of 
hone of these things."

The commission recalled that in 
a previoua report it bad pointed 
out the w-eaknessea Jn government 
which result from divided authori
ty. Under that outline, it said, "the 
national military eatabl'ahment aa 
set UP under tbs act o f 1947 la

grec by the present officers of the . . .
lodge. Refre’shment.s and a social 
hour will follow the degree work.

Mrs. Alice Munsie resumed her 
itics today in the admission 

o(fi<-c of Manchester Memorial hos-
(stal. Silt- recently underwent .-m street within an hour.
ogei-Htlon and was absent for five ; --------------------
weeks.

James Morlanos and John Kam- 
bim, co-ownera of the Center 
restaurant, reported today that 
the new restaurant wiU not be 
ojiened until Wednesday morning. 
"ITie d(x>rs were scheduled to lin 
opened this morning but sevra l 
items of kitchen equipment had 
nut airivadL.

Public Records
Permits

Norman Gallup, alterations at 
41 Earl street. $800.

Robert LaPolt. alterations at 14 
Nye street. $800

Mrs. Emily Alien. ^Iterations al 
3889 Adams street.'

■)
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Bristol Tramps Defeat Guards in Playoff Thriller^ 55-54
JViiddletowii Trounces 

Polish Amerks, 67-34
Polish ReaulU

MIddletowa St. Mary's (87)
P. B ., F. P
1 Krol, rf ..............  6 2-4
0 J. Burek. r f ..............d 0-0
0-A. MaszUI. I f ---- 10 S-S
0 B. MasaUI, I f ---- 0 0-0
2 Kanla. c ............  1 0-2
1 WasoNrfcz, c .............. 1 1-1
4 Mrozowski, rg . . . .  8 5-5
4 Hmlelewskl, Ig . . .  1 0-0

12 28 11-20 
Maaebester P.A.A.C. (84)

67

p. , B. F. Pts.
2 Server, r f ........... . 2 0-2 4
1 Kosak, r f ........... . 1 0-0 2
1 Kurlowics, If . . . . . 0 1-1 1
1 C. Parclak, If . . . . . 1 1-1 3
1 Staum, I f ........... . 1 0-U J
1 Kosr, .................. . 4 2-6 10
5 Zamaltia, rg ...... . 2 0-0 4
0 Surowlec, rg . . .  • . 0 2-2 2
4 W. Parclak, Ig .. . 3 2-4 6

16 13 8-16 34

I .Alanchesler Girls (88)

Mosstal* and Mrocowski 
Tally 23 and 21 Points |
For Winners in State 
Polish League Game
The Poli'ai Americans dropped ; 

to fifth place in the State Polish \
League yesterday afternoon by ' 
virtue of a 67-34 defeat al the 
hands of the Middletown S t. '
Mary's. The win enabled the Asy
lum City lads to move, into sole j 
possession of fourth place in { 
standings and makes the local's j 
task of gaining a playoff berth 
more difticult.

A t the opening whistle the lo
cals jumped Into a four point lead 
and It booked like the start o f  a 
good afternoon. The visitors, how
ever, had different ideas and with 
A l Masztal and Ted Mrozowski 
pacing the attack, opened a nine
point 20 to 11 lead at the end of ,
the first ten minutes of play. Score at halftime, 29-21, Mid-

The teams plsyed on oven terms | dletbwn; referee, Boggini; umpire, 
'throughout the second stanza with ! Wlerzblckl. 
the Saints holding a 29-21 advant-' 
tage at intermission.

When the third period got un
derway Masztal, Mrozowski and 
-Krol were hitting the hoop con
stantly for the vlaitors. The locals 
could not get their offensive start
ed. scoring a total of only five 
points in this period and the Saints 
had increased their lead to 49-20 
at the three-quarter mark.

The fourth and firtal period was 
sll Middletown as they moved the 
bail and set up numerous scoring 
plays. The locals were able to 
score only one field goal in this 
period as the visitors maintained 
possession o f the ball and walked 
off at the game's end on the long 
end of a 67-34 socre.

For the Saints, Maaztai, M8os- 
owtki and Krol led the offensive 
with 23, 21 and 14 points respec
tively while all members Of the 
team deaerve credit for a well 
played, hard fought game. .The lo
cal standouts were EM Koae and 
Player Coach Wally Parclak with
"Snap” server and CJhet Kurlowlcz i
also doing their best to geU an of- A t t e i l U a i l C e  G o O l l  
fensive started, but to no avail.

In the preliminary game the lo- a . T a x i i i e i a o v  f ^ n i i i s x a  
cal laaslea ran their consecutive A t  1 O U F U e y  0 8 1 1 1 6 8  
game win streak to thirteen aa 
they trounced the Asylum O ty , . . . “ T r""
PlrU by a 38-8 count. With only Judgrinff by the preUmlnarlci.
three Iraj^e gamen reipTaiiilng to i the Connecticut InterscholaaUc 
be played, the locals seem a cinch I Athletic Conference's basketball 
to capture league honors The local j toumamenU in 1949 may wind up 
attack was paced by Zagorskl and 1 attendance records.
Relchlr with Blozlc, Qusglia and"'
Dowd also turning ig commenda-

WilUes’ Take 
League Lead

Defeat Cleaners ^5-49; 
Laurels Trounce KCs

Paralyzed Vets Here Wednesday

StBOdinga

Willie's G r i l l---- -----
British Americans ...
Lau re ls ......................
Balch Ponttacs--------
Italian Americans . . .
Silk City A. C............
Cleaners .....................
Kacoys ....................

6 0 A 2

w . L. Pet. 1
10 8 .769
9 3 .760
9 4 .692
8 4 .667
5 7 .417
4 8 .333
3 10 .2.31
2 11 .154

Flyers Trounce Loop  Playoff
Nassiffs 7049 Foul Line

Windsor Locks Quintet

Willie's Grill gained undisputed 
poasesaion o f first place in the Rec 
14enlor I>eague last Saturday nj.^ht 
by beating the Manchester Clean
ers In a cloac game, 55 to 49.

I Ontored above Is the Paralysed VeleiBaa of AmMleB hasketboll 
Ih!* k I ^ vs hv mit s h ( ^ ^  WediHmday night at 8:45 at the armory. Tho
m  t !^ ? ^  out-shooting j py^ ,^  pUyed here eariler this season na the Cushing Clippers and

scored a direct hit.
Wedneadaj- night the PV.A’a will appear In the second half of a twin 
bill. Nassllls and the WIndsor-Wllsoit five collide In the first game

B. F. Pts.
Zagorskl, r f ...........  7 2-3 16
Qusglia, r f .............  3 0-1 4
Richie, i f ...............5 1-4 11
Kocsinskl, I f ......... . 0 0-0 0
Blozle, c ................  2 0-1 4
Moskc, c ................  0 0-0 0
Sturdevsnt, c .........  1 0-0 3
Dowd, rg ................ 0 1-1 1
Vlttner, Ig .............  0 0-0 0

17 4-10 38
DUddletowa Girls (8)

B. F. Pts.
Solontl, r f ...............0 0-0 0
C?aso, r f ....... .......... 0 0-0 0
Kokoaka, I f .............1 0-1 3
Brsnsfleld, I f ...........0 0-0 0
Lcsncskl, c ............. 1 0-5 2
Colbs, rg ...............0 0-1 0
Glgllo, r g ................ 1 1-1 3
Masztal, Ig ............. 0 1-2 1

. 3 2-10 8
Score St halftime, 28-4, Mon-

Chester.

them 60 to 42.
fJoarh Wally Parclak and hia 

charges led in every quarter and 
at halftime left with- a 12-point 
lead, S3 to 21. Pacing the winners 
in this half were Hogan Zamaltia 
and Coach Parclak with nine and 
eight points, rrfpectively. while 
for the Cleaners no individual 
stood out as each player scored 
equally. In the last period the 
Cleaners threw a scare Into the 
Grill that came close to turning 
defeat Into victory by putting on 
a scoring splurge. Trailing by 12 
points, the boys from West Center 
street felt overconfident and re
laxed only to find the Cleaners 
cutting the margin down to three 
points with but two minutes to 
play. Waking up to find that 
things looked bad, Willie's buckled 
down once more with a foul shot 
by Zamaltia and two field goaia 
and another free toss by his mates 
to clinch the game as Bernic 
Fisher tossed in a set shot as the 
game ending whistle sounded.

Mike Diakon, ZamaiUa and Par- 
ciak were (he high scorera for the 
Grill with 14, 12 and 11 points, re
spectively, whereas Fisher with 16 
and Smith with 11 played best for 
the losers.

What looked as though it might 
be a close and thrilling game the 
first half turned out to be a walk 
away for $he Laurela in the -laat 
half. Leading by one point In the 
firat quarter, IS to 12, the Laurela 
Increased their lead at half time, 
six points, 39 to 33.

Rolls Up Early Lead 
And Is Never Headed One Point Down

1

It was "rsvenge day" tn Wind-
Tramps (&6>

P. / B. F. Pts.
sor Locks Sunday afternoon as the >5—Mallnconico, r f .5 0-2 10
high scoring Flyers trounced the 2-Slab, rf ........... 1 'l- l 3
local Nssalff Arms, 70 to 49. The 2-Rossi, If ......... 1 2-3 4
win avenged s previoua lota by the 3—Bores. If ......... 4 3-3 10
Flyers earlier in the season In 2—Markham, c . . . 3 .3-4 0
Manchester. 2 - Bell, rg .......... 0-2 14

Finding the locals a weaker 3 -  Dobnjtaky, Ig . . 2 1-3 5
team than the one they defeated. _
61 to 50. the winners went all out 18 Totals ............. 23 0-19 55
to run the score as high as possi
ble.

Guards (54) 
P. B. F. Pts.

Nassiffs' only acors In the first 3 -COjlittt, rf .... 7 1-5 15
quarter was a lon|̂  one-handcr by 1 Mason, rf . . . . 0 1-2 1
Gua Gaudtno. Meanwhile, An- .5—Surowlec. If .. 6 \‘2 13
dross. Andrik, and Kennedy shot 2 —J. Bvrholakl. c. .5 2-2 121 the Flyers out to an early 16 to 4—B. Bycholakl, c 2 1-2 .1
2 lead. l -Yost. rg ....... .3 1-3 7

The locals came back in the 1 —Gavello, Ig . . . 0 1-2 1
secr.nd quarter and It appeared 0—Staum, Ig . . . . 0 0-0 0

, that they might pull another one 
' out of the fire. Jackie Robb, 1 17—Totals ........... 23 8-18 54
1 Mickey Murphy, and Ike Cole Score St halftime : 31-25. Bris-

even terms withat 7:S0. Proceeds wUl enter the rehaMUUUon fund of the loeni „  p ,„_, n,,.
Chapter of Disabled American V e t e m n a . ____________________ _ f m

quarter netting eight points. The | 
Flyers still held a commanding 32 i 
to 17 halftime lead.

The second half was a resume , 
of the first with both clubs match-1 
log basket for basket with Nassiffs | 
being unable to overtake the rfc-1 
tors.

Dumez, Andrll:, and Price led i

tol Tramps.
Referee; Monti. 
Umpire; C'hrightoii.

Kentucky Mav 
Play in Tourneys ̂

New York, Feb. 2 8 Ken
tucky's mighty Wildcats today ap- 
p-'ar#d to have a clear path to both | 
the National Invitation and NCAA | 
post season basketball touma-1 
ments.

K e n t u c k y ,  overwhelmingly i 
voted the No. 1 team in the coun
try in the latest Associated Press 
I^ll, is a cinch for a bid to the In
vitation. It starts March 12 in 
New York's Madison Square Gar
den.

The WlldcaU probabl;.’ will ac- 
cept, since it will give them the 
only chance to avenge their lone | 
defeat of the season. St. Louis, 
defending Invitation champion, 
beat Kentucky. 42-40. in the Sugar 
Bowl finals. And St. Louis will be 
back.

Kentucky alSo is interested in 
the N C A A  merrj'-go-round in 
which it is the defending cham
pion. Anv doubts that It would be 
welcome ln the NCAA if it played 

i In the N IT  apparently were dla- 
! pelled by A. K‘. Tebell of the Unl- 
! veriity "of 'Virginia, chaionan of

Playern’ ParentH Absent 
At Junior Tourney Play

Parents of boys competing 
in the Recreation Centers spon
sored Town Junior Basketball 
Tournament at the East Side 
Rec have shown very little in
terest and their absence has 
been cdnsplcuous at games 
played to dat«.

The boys are playing for a 
goal—town junior champion
ship. Certainly having parenU 
present to lend encouragement 
and support means a lot to the 
youngsters.

Let's hope Thursday night 
when the second round starts 
that a good portion of players' 
parents arc in attendance.

Local Sport 
(jhalter

Each Team CoUect* 23 
Baskets But luTaders
Net Nine Foul Tries 
To Eight for Locals
A  desperate last minute drive 

by the Manchester Guards fell Just 
one point too short yesterday aft
ernoon at the stale armory and 
the powerful ' Bristol Tramps 
skinned out a victory by the nar
rowest of margins, 55 to 54. It 
was tbe second Eastern League 
playoff game that tbe defending 
champs have beaten the locals and 
the exciting contest was witnessed 
by a large gathering. As in tbe 
previous game it was Puggy Bell 
•.vho was largely responsible for 
the undoing of the Ouarda. Bell, 
the ex-New York Renaissance cap
tain dropped in .seven shots from 
the floor to lead tht- Tramps at
tack. He was outseored only by 
Tee Collins, the locals pint-sized 
h >op.'ter wh(j won the admiration 

' of the fans with his all around 
! play while netting seven field 
■ goal.s and adding s foul shot for .v 
I total of 15 polnLs.
I The game HC.lii.ally was won 
I from the foul line. Both teams 

scored 23 hoops from the floor 
and while both club's free throw 
percentage was poor, Bristol madt 
good on nine of 19 charity tossei

era.
Everj'body was in the act for the 

Windsor Locks five aa all ten play
ers scored four or more points. 
Dumez with 16. and Andross and 
Andrik, each with 10 points, were 
the leaders.

Ike Oole led all acorera with 
eight baskets, and a free throw 
g(30d for a 17-polnt total. He was 
ablv assisted by Murphy with 11. 
Russ Cole and Willie Olcksenakl 
starred on defense.

little tutoring should develop into 1 
a first class performer.

ble performSnets. Standouts for 
the visitors w-ere Gigllo, Koskoska 
and LesnefUf.

1 Sports Schedule
Wednesday, March 2

Wh'ecl Cliair basketball 8:30—

Cards Trounce St, James

Cardinals (47)
B F Pts

Stratton, rf ......... . . .3 1 7
Hedlund, r f ......... . . 0 0 0
Ehigland, If ......... ...8 0 16
Smith, c .............. .. .8 I 17
Ames, rg ............. .. .1 0 2
Day, Ig ............ . . . .2 1 » 5

22 3 47
St. Joinee (.35)

• B F Pts
Descy, r f ............ . . .0 2 2
Carlin, r f ............. . . .2 0 4
Morlarty, If ....... . . .2 0 4
Juros, If .............. . . .0 0 0
Mullins, C ............. . .10 0 20
Kearns, rg ......... . . .1 1 3
Brown, rg ........... . . .0 2 2
Le.spernnce, Ig . . . . .6 0 0,

IS) 5 25
.Score at half time, 23-9, Cards

P'evt Office I>tagu B

w L Pts
rVftd-LptlerR . . 3.5 16 49
r>og-Balt ............. 26 25 36
Mlv .Sorts ........... 24 27 .31
Flat-Feet ........... 17 34 30

Play resumes today on two 
fronts—the large schools (A ) at 
the New Haven Areha, and the 
small K h M li (C ) at New Britain 
State Teac1»ers College.

The medium schools (B ), play- 
dowms out of tlio way. swing into 
action again on Wednesday night 
at the 'Yale gym.

The attendance at the New Ha
ven Arena for the large antkme- 
dlum schools games on Friday 
large, and at least normal on SaG' 
urday at New Britain. Saturday 
night's crowd at th^N ew  Haven 
Arena wa.s near capacity. All reg
ular seats were sold, but there 
were some vacant chairs on the 
floor behind the glass backboards.

Tonight, with top-ranking Hart
ford Bulkeley and No. 2 rated 
Torrlngton In action, even though 
not against each other, every seat 
In the Arena is expected to be fill
ed long before game time.

The doubleheader pits Hartford 
Bulkeley against New Haven 
Commercial at 7:30 p. m., and 
Torrlngton against New Britain 
90 minutes later.

In large schools competition so 
far, Ekist Hartford. Bridgeport 
Central. Bristol and Windham 
passed qualifying tests and eager- 

, ly await the quarter-finals which 
O.fStart Thursday,

Pacing this attack were M  VII- dlst"rlct three selection
ga and Norm Burke with Ed toss- i committee
ing in three field goals and a foul; xebell: "As long as Ken-

points while Norm rip- {u jjjy nhows up for our toums- 
pled the nets with three twin | j think
pointers for six points. Keeping 
the Knights tn this game was the

last year's champion Boston - . j j  _ 
Braves, St. Louis and Brooklyn on, — 
a sort of take-your-cholce basis.
The power-hitting Giants, under 
Durocher's aggressive leadership. • xndross. rf

ever dependable Big Bill Wade, 
who, besides playing'a bang up 
game, controlled both boards and 
held the slippery Burke to six 
points, t()ssed in three field goals 
and four for six free throws for a 
total of ten points. A fter Intermis
sion. the Laurels came back all 
hepped up and ran up a 15-point 
lead at the end of the third period 
^ a l  broke the game wide open 

the score being 45 to 30. Still 
noiH ^lng any chances they pour
ed It on so that when all wa.i done 
they left the floor with g 00 to 42 
victory.

Mason who tossed in seven field 
goals for a total of 14 points was 
high scorer with Vllga and Tom 
Conran sharing the honors also 
with 11 markers each.

For the Kaceys. Wade. Riggers 
and,McKenna stood out with 13 
points, 11 and 10.

Hockey at a Glance

National League 
New York 3, Detroit 2. 
Boston 2,. Chicago 2 (el) 

Ameriesa League 
PitUburgh 5, Buffalo 2. 
Cleveland 5, Indianapolis 1. 
Springfield 4, New Haven 3. 
Providence 6, St. Louis 3.

WlUle's GrIU (35) !
P B F PU. j
.5 Wlerzblckl, rf . . 2 0-0 4\

I 0 Jarvis, r f ....... . 1 0-0 2 i
0 August, rf . . . . . 0 1-1 1 ,

! ' 2 Diakon. I f ....... 5 4-6 14 !
j 4 Gryzb, c ......... . 0 0-1 0 1
1 2 Rubachs, c . . . . .. 3 1-4 7
1 4 Zamaltia. rg . .. . . 5 2-3 12

1 Kosak. rg . . . . __ 2 0-4 4
4 W. Parclak, Ig . . . 5 1-7 11

' 22 ToU i8*^......... . . 23 9-26 55
Cleaners (49)

1 ** B F PU.
1 .5 Brown, r f ....... .. 1 4-7 6
1 3 Oonnollv, If .. ..  2 2-4 6
' 2 D.ivis, c . . 2 0-0 4

1 Samboghn. rg . .. 1 2-3 4
.3 Fisher, rg . .. . .. 6 3-7 15
1 I ’uszo, Ig , . . 1 1-1 3
3 Smith, Ig ...... . ,• 5 1-1 11

19 Total." ............ . . 18 13-23 40

it's any ofi our husines.i wltat it 
does before or after."

Utah in 1911 played in both 
tournaments.

Kentucky ended its eighth un
beaten Southeastern 'Conference 
season Satiirdav night bv troiine- 
ing Vanderbilt, "70-37, for its 25th 
victory against the single loss. The 
Wildcats still have to get through 

I the conference tournament start- I ing Thursday before they e.an be 
i considered officially by the NCA.V 
I St. Louis (18-31 and Kentucky, 
naturally, are the top choiees for 

' the invitatiolii. P.iit the ;,'e\v 5'ork 
1 tourney, la still hopeful of luring 
.Oklahoma A. and M. il9-3i to the 
, big elty. The Aggies whipped St.
! Louis. 40-37. Saturday night and 
j also hold a 29-27 overtime decision 
. over the Billikena. St. L ouIb' other 
1 lo.a>! was to Ohio State.

Other teams under oonsideralinn 
j for the eight N IT  spots are San 
Francisco (21-51. Utali (22-6). 
Texas- (17-6), North Carolina 
State ''(22-81 Duquesne (17-1), 
Bradlev (J4-5i. Bowling Green 
120-81." Bradley (2I-.5), Rtitler (18- 
41 Chicago I-oyola i20-’ ), and La
Salle (18-61 from out of town and 
CCNY (16-.5I. Manhattan (16-7). 
St. John's of Brooklyn (13-$i and 
New York University (10-6) from 
New York.

At least one New York '.cam ”. ill 
be selected and poaaibly two.

Some of the Invitation teama 
may be announced this aftemoep. 
Ail eight probably will be dis
closed by the end of the week.

The NCAA doesn't get start.') 
quite as soon and Its choiees lyob-

Fisher. rf
Price, if ..........
Andrik. If . . . .
Dumer. c .........
Musks, c ........
Holmes, rg . .. . 
Snsrto. rg . . . .  
Fitzpatrick, ig 
Kenned}-. Ig . . .

Totals

may be the circuit's "sleeper.
Baseball's preliminary maneu

vers begin with a double cloud 
hanging over the sport;

1. Will the decline of the 
"easy dollar" affect, as In other 
sports, the major league gates that 
drew 21.(X)0.000 In 1918?

2. What will be the lesull of 
Danny Gardella's suit challenging 
the reserve clause, the backbohe 
of the national pastime?

But if these questions were wor
rying tho major leaguers as they rf
scattered to ten camps in Florida . 
and six in the west, it wasn't no- c ! .

. I. Cole, r . . . .
Most of the concern seemeil to j oifhsen.skl. rg 

be over possible holdouts. Several' Cole ig 
clubs have players unsigned siW I Ig !
some promise to be stubborn.

(^eveland still hasn't signed Bob Xotala 
Leivun. its 20-game winning pitch- pr^re at 
er Infielder P.obby Brown bas, j j . j .
decided not to join the Ne-*- York | ' ____
Yankees until he gets a favorable , 
contract. Harry Gumberi. veteran 
relief pitcher" of the Cincinnati 
Reds, is listed as a definite hold
out.

. - ... w-ie I ®®* i while the Guards converted eight
the I mediate League during the past; of is tries. A good Bristol team.
Eor season had a coach-the O ie c k ^ . | one that can easily win the p lay
phy and Gaudino who led the scor-1 was Harold Burbank. The , offg, was in line condition for tha

Checkers are currently battling | fame and made their experienoa a 
for the town junior crown in the deciding factor in the play.
Rec Tournament. home boys gave ail they

■-------  I had in that final period but time
Don Hubbard expects to enter \ t^n out on them after they bad

the University of Connecticut next | come from six points behind to
fail. The North End lad is a fine j puu up to one point of the victors,
basketball prospect and with a  ̂ Lead by Six Polnta

With a minute and a half to 
play Bristol w-as out front 54 to 48. 
Bruno Bycholakl. w-hose shots had 
an unijanny ability of avoiding 
dropping through the hoop all 
game, finally connected and a mo
ment later brother John Bycholakl 
came through w-ith another to 
close the gap to 54-52 with the 
Tramps oh the beat end.

With time fast running out and 
the crowd on its feet, roaring for 
the Guanjs to tie up the score, big 
Hank Mirkham. tho visitors pivot 
m.in. w as fouled and <x)oly stepped 
up to the line and dropped the all 
Important point to put the Tramps 
out front by three. Tee Collins 
slippe<l one In from the side with 
seconds left to play and the score 
read N5-54, Bristol. With both 
clubs madly fighting for the ball 
off the Tramps backboard the 
gun went off en4ng the g;ame.

All three Bristol. Manchester

I Good looking ball players in the 
In the preliminary, the Windsor I Rec Junior Tournament to date 

complexion of the approaching. pajama Boys were hard j have been Paul Hillerj-. Bud Bur-
races. I pressed in winning over the local bank. Moose Finnegan. Bobby

The Cleveland Indians are pre-; g,,^ Esjje,, 33 to 27. 
seasiui favorites to win the Amer- ] x,j,si(rs' next start will be 
lean League flag again and their Wednesday evening at the Armory 
sternest opposition is expected to ^^ev take part in the gala
come from New- York and Boston. ^  ^A', benefit basketball double- 
who battled them to the w-lre last  ̂ h^sjer. The strong Windsor-Wil- 
year in one of the closest races in . combine of the Farmington 
lenKiie history.  ̂Valley League will be their cp-

Thc National League presents 1 penent in the first tilt starting at

Johnson. Binky Hohenthal, Tommy 
Stevenson, George Demko and 
George Zwick.

Billy Sheekey. Most Valuable 
Player In the Rec Junior League,' 
is s'r>ortlng a allghtly cut and dis
colored eye, the result of a recent 
ball game.

The box score:
Wlislsor Locks (70) 

B. F.

Mike Coughlin and Harry Sher
ry are two of the oldest and.most 1 

1 ardent supporters of basketball in \ 
' Manchester.

, .30 10
N'assllf .Arms (461

F.
3

Morlarty Brothers have sward
ed a trophy to the winner of the 
Rec ' Junior Tournament. The 
Knights of Columbus trophy w i l l . encounters played at the armory 
go to the runnerup team while! have been clijse battles. Bristol 
Michaels Jewelers have donated a won two by a single point and the 
fine trephv to the Most Valuable' Guards took the other by three. 
Player Al S’lirowlec. tli« blond bomber.

-------- Tee Collins and F^rl Yost did all
Ed McGregor set new- single; scoring in the first perii^ 

and three-.'tring records in the 
Post Office Bowling' League with 
scores of 168 and 396. The fol
lowing week he rolled a 'J91 
triple.

.......... 21
halftime:

7 49
\5'lndsor

V Jonlor I,eagi>e

ably won't be fortheommg for at

Final CoiiIC8l8 

In YM (1A  l>eague

Tlie Y Senior League winds up 
its regular. schecAile toriight with 
two games to be played on the , 
5‘ surface. |

Two teams are tied for lop ! 
honors. Two teams are to ’battle it 1 
out for a playoff sped and two ; 
Ollier teams .-irc playing off to get 
out of tlic cella'-. The first game

least a week. The western finals .starting at 7:15 w ill sec the V.F.W. j 
will be March 18-19 in Ksn.sas team battle the Airport for the 1

Shea "A  " (.50H 
B F Pti.

Viltn'er, rf .............. , :* l - l 11
Holmes. If .............. . 3 0-1 10
T. Farrell, c ........... . •> 1-3 t
Millard, rg ............. . 9 0-6 18
Tully. Ig ................ . 1 0-2 2
Everett, Ig ............ . 1 0-0 2

Totals ..................
Vigilontlee

. 21 
(18l

2-13 50

McCavsnagh, rf . ... 0-0 4
Ellis. If ---- f .......... . 3 0-0 «6
Strong, c .............. . 0 1-1 1
Ktihncv. rg ............. . 3 0-1 6
Topliff". Ig ............... . 0 0-0 0
Benoit. Ig ............... . 0 1-1 l

T o U Is .................. . 8 2-3 IS

There wi;i be a combined meet
ing of the Navajo .Skating Club 
ard the Navajo hockey team to
night at 7:30 at Center Springs 
Lodge. All club members are urg
ed to attend.

YAie second .inniial banquet of 
the Women's Bowling L e ^ ie  will 

I be held Tuesday evening, March 
22 at the Garden Grove.

The Silk ( ^ y  A. (" wiil omit its 
meeting this w-ee'x Pat Bolduc an
nounced today. The next regular 
meeting is scheduled Mareh 7 at 
the VFW’ Home. At this meeting 
all baseball candidates Intere.sted 
in playing with the Aces are asked 
to be present.

when tbe Guards jumped out ta 
lead w-as tied by the Tramps, fell 
six points behind and, came roar
ing back lo trail by 13-14 at the 
gun. (,'iiubby Mallnconico and 
Bell paced the Tramps. Manches
ter tied the ball game early In the 
second pertod went ahead momen
tarily only ta eiiccumb as Bell set 
his "sights on the hoop .dropptag 
three shot.s. ai.d traile'l 31 lo 2.5 
at tbe half.

Tramps Stwq Out Front
The visitors stave*! In front all 

of the tiiipl period as the locals 
with Collin.'" and 5'ost doing the 
bulk of the scoring slowly crept 
up. Bristol V. a.** o’lt front 43 to 
40 f.t three quaiter time.

John Bycliolski's hoop stalled 
the hectic la.at quarter and put the 
score 43-42 Bristcjl. J. Bycholakl 
tied up the hall game at 43-all by 
l(»ping in a free tos«. Frank 
Bores' charity loss put the vis.t- 
ur.s bark out in front bv a ixitnt 
but 8. Bycholakl changed the lead, 
making good on a follow up shot. 
Collins made ettdd a free throw 
end ii' moni'-nl later put the

The Police department bo'wll 
team took four point.s from Vhe 

om
t.ve match Jack C's'. agnaro. Pnyou g,>n/atlnnal flip shot.
Amadeo, Bruno Bycho.ski anu Guards Hopes Raised
Bruno Mazxoli starred for the Cop-,^ Things looked pretty good

Exchange Club n its first comffcTi- up. four points 48-14 on a
4 t exrs al aVirtt

. Return Engagement
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2

FIRST GAME 7:30

New England P. V. A. .
(Paralyzed Vets Assn.)

VS.

Manchester Guards
—  Double Header —

Nassiff Arms
Windsor - Wilson

STATE ARMORY
Sponsored By Manchester Chapter No. 17 D. A. V. 

Door Prize Given Away '

Atlniission $1.00 Including Tax , 
Student Tickets 60c

Tickets on sale at Neaaiff Anne, Kennel Supply Shop, 
Murphy’s, Center PackaRt Storf, The Manchester Drug, 
Garden Restaurant and Sandwich Nook.:___  ~ > _____________  '_______■ ____

Score al half time 20-12 W'lllle'a

City. The eastern fln.'">x will ,.e 
March 21-23 in New York with 
the National finals March 26 In 
Seat! I".

Laurels (60)
P B F ’ ts.
3 Mason, r f ....... . . 7 0-2 14
2 Davis, rf ....... 1 0-0 2
2 Vilgs, if ......... , . 4 3-4 u
3 Kosakowskl, If 1 0-1 2
1 Burke, c ......... . . 4 1-5 9
3 Nownk. c ....... 0-2 7
3 Brooks, rg . . . . . . 3 1-2 ’ 7
1 Oonrsn. Ig . . . . .. 4 3-5 11

’ 8 Totals ............ . . 26 8-21 60
Kace.v's (42)

P B F Pts.
2 McConvlIlc, rf . . 1 1-1 3
0 Martin, rf .. . f . . 0 1-1 1
1 Smatchettl. If 0 0-0 0
1 Sspienza. If .. . . 0 0-0 0
2 -Wade, c ......... 4 • 5-7 13
3 McKenna, rg . . . .3 4-6 10
0 Hlllerv. rg . .. . . 1 0-1 2
3 Rodgers, Ig-. . . .. 4 3-.5 11.
1 Naretts. Ig . . . .. 1 0-0 2

•3 Totals ........... . . 14 14-21 43
Score at half time 26 to 21

Spring Training 
Starts Tomorrow

New York, Feb. 28—(.P' — The 
I Major leagues will begin spring 
; bssebaU rehearsals on scattered 
I w arm weather fronts tomorrow 
with seven of the 16-r1tibs under 
managers who weren't barking the 

1 orders a year ago.
I Four National I..4}f(gue teams- w ill, 
be under pilots who took over In 

{ the midst of last season and who ‘ 
I should have some notion of their i 

task. The three new bosses in the 
; American arc digging In from 
i scratch,

Tlte National managera who will 
be supervising spring drills of 

I their particular clubs for t)ie first 
' time are Leo Durocher of the Neve

cellar position, tn the second game 
St. Johns will meet the Silk City 
F.nglo.s for the Fourth place play
off spot. Should the- Silk C'.ty 
Esgle.-i win they will meet St. 
Johns again Wedne.sday for this 
coveted position. If St. Johns 
wins, they will meet the Knights 
(or the first round playoffs of the 
league. The league, championship 
p’ayoffs between Cheney Brothers 
and the Wapping Y will take place 
Wednesday night at tho Y.

Senior I.eagiio StamUng 
Team i-
Wapping Y ....................... 12 2
Cheney Bro.s.......................  12
Knights , ........................... It
St. Johns ...................... • • • 5

Eagles ..............  7
Bros............  .3
.........................  1
.........................  1

P«rs while Joe While ar.d Tom 
Score St hslf time. .0-14 Shea i grown were best (or the losers.

for

Shea "B " (88)
F Pts,

Micliael... rf 
McGuire, If 
Moller. c . . 
Yost, rg . . . .  
Carlson, Ig .

Totals ..
Co

Ellis, r f ___
: F.vsn. If . .. . 
Topliff. If . .O ■ .* - J• ) > adfi6ii, c .. 

-  1 Cronin, rg ..
Baton, Ig .. 

.5
Totals .........
Score at half time,

. . .  » 2 4
. . .  3 0
. . .  1 0 2
___ 1 1 3
. . .  9 0 18 .

15 3 .'3 1
(171 1
___  2 0 4 i
. . . .  0 1 1
. . . . 0 0 0
___  1 0
___ 0 0 0 i
___  41 2 10 ,

. . . . 4 3 17

Mike Zwlvk. Moriaily Broliiers 
S;-iird baseman, is passing out 
cigars again. . A son. their second, 
was born to the hall player and

the locals but tho complexion of 
UVjngs changed In a hurry. Bore.s 
an'1 Markham b->t’i fqiinil the 
mark on two burkel shots and the 
game w as tied at 48-all. Boll rang 
the beR and Bores* hoop put the 
Tramps four points up. John Slab

ter MtSmorlal hospital.

Pete Staiim and .\1 Siirowlec 
tried an "iron man'’ stunt again 
yesterday by playing with 
Guards In the afternoon s ^ h e  
morj' and then moving dowtf to the 
Rec (or the final period lo play 
with the P.A's against Middletown.

_ __ b
Several local basketball teams 

who play load games fall to tura 
in box scores onlcss they win. The

'.aurela

Pro Baeketball At A Olaitee

,, .Assoclatloa ot. .America 
For Wayne 74 Minneapolis 50.

Amerleaa LeogiM)
Trenton 82, .Paterson 74. 
Bridgsport 89, Brooklyn 86. 
Bridgeport 70. Brooklyn 88 

(played flnsl two OHnutea seven 
seconds oj- prertoqily (ncompleted 
game).' |

Scranton 80, WUkes-Barrs 58.

the Brooklyn Dodgers, whq figured 
in the sensational ("witch last July; 
Ed Sawyer of the Phnadelphis 
Phillies, and Bucky Walters of the 
Cincinnati Reds.

The Ameriran's new brain trust
ers. all appointed at the clisse of 
the ^948 rampaign. are (?asey 
Stengel of the New York Yankees, 
Red R<d(e of the Detroit Tigers 
and Jack Onslow of the Ohleago 
White Sox.

These msnagcrisl ' shifts and 
numerous winter trades have fail
ed to make much change tn the

Track
New York Michigan State won Bmks. rf .. .  

the IC4-A championship by taking i Miner, rf . . .  
only three of 13 events with an 18- ,Holmes, If . • 
man squad- Yale and Seton Hall Kopplin. If . . 
finished 'second and third, respec- p Farrell, c 

1 lively. J ■ Farrell, c
' Kansas City - The University o f , | ,̂.a\-|ch, rg
I Nebraska won its first Big Seven I fright ig ’......
I championship since 1942. upsetting, 
j the highly favored University of ■ Totals 
I Missouri team.

Rovers (U )
» 1 F PU. 

0-0 2

Involving local teams whether the 
results are wins or losses. This ap
plies to all sports.

Local Chapter .Lhsca

and i-eglstered to make the' score 
Bristol .54. Guards 48 and s-t the 
stage (or the Guards last 'lltcb 
drive which (ell short b> the sllm- 
meat of marglijs.

The Guards next start wUt be 
In Torrlngton Sunday afternoon 
where the round 'robin -playoffs 
will continue. Next home game 
will be Friday. March 18 against 
the Torrlngton Howards and then 
Sundav the 20th the riotous Wall
ingford Vets come to town V> end 
the season.

Horse Rav-lng
Arcadia. Calif.—Vulcan's Force 

(143.60) won the $100,000 Santa 
Anita Handicap. Dinner Gong 
was sscond and Mlsa Grillo. third., 

Miami— Cooltown ($3.10) won 
tbe $50.000-Wldaner Handicap, fol
lowed across the finish by . iShy 
Gujr and FaulUtsa.

Brainsrd, 
RodSa. U 
Rings tone 
Belmk, rg 
CUfford, ■

ToUIs

...........■... 12 1-1
Sea De«« (IS ) 

B F 1
rf ............. 2 l- l
....................0 0-0

C asesasse S 1-1
....... . 1 0-0

Ig .............  0 » l - l

.................... 6 3-3

35

John Mathew Chapter (1)
Johnson . 
Schubert 
Dummy . 
Hodge .. 
C\>leman

114— 389
83—369
76—240
91-292
97—304

Total 454 4H  443-1874

:3
Score at half time, 13-11 Rovers.

Waterbury C h ^ e r  (8)
Wilcox 
Swift . . .  
Klboura 
W atU  .. 
Noven .. 
Smedley

Total . . .

—  78

86 99—283
94 118—398
—  118-300 
85 88—3 »

100. 79-904
78

Walllagford Wins .

Wallingford, which barsly made 
the plajxiffa conquered Torriagtoa, 
60-50. before a capacity crowd o f 
1300 In the New City. A  17 point 
rally paced by Georgs Fugea* 
baum, the league's I s s d ^  scorer, 
settled tha iaaua la OM " th M  
pMlod.

Two contasU aascard this srsSk, 
TbiTlagtoa at WalUagtetd, la g  
return battle, on nursdsy, aad 
Moncheeter at Torriagtoa on Bub* 
day.

Juarsa.
IMH. Meaieo,

481 880 494-1438 Ocboonaulnr. U A K8ar
I

oev

f -
V
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iCiattified
Advertuemenb
For. Rent 

To Buy
For Sale 
ToSeU

CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
DEFT. HOl'KS:

8;!NI A. M. t« 4:45 P. M.

Lost and Pound

Autoaiobika for Salt 4 losinem Service:* Ofl«r«*d, I**
FOR THB beat In uaed cart thor
oughly reconditioned and liberally 
guaranteed In VTl.Ing It ii to your 
advantage to tee Moriarty Broa. 
flrat. AU makct, all models, pric- 
M  to suit your budget needs. “On 
the level”  at Center and Broad 
streets. Phone Manchester 5138.

HUDSON 1948. Uke new 5,500 
miles, I2.000. About $600 acccs- 
soriea Manchester 2-9001.

VENKTIAN minds All ty(>ek 
made to ordei. also reuunditiun 
Ing Best quality . Rlndell Manu- 
facturmg . lo , 485 Middle rum- 
pike East Call 4885. •

RADIO — anectAcai Appliance 
Service, repairs picked up and 
delivered promptly 20 years' 
experience. John Maloney^ Phone 
2-1046. 1 Walnut street

1938 ^ORD Coupe, heater, defrost
er. new tires, seat In rear of car. 
Rebuilt m6tor.V Kelley’s Service 
Center 16 Bralnard Place. Phone 
7255.

SKATES Sharpened and keys 
made while you wait Saws Qled. 
Capitol Grinding Co., 38 Mam. 
7058.

LOST—Brown wallet, initialed W. 
A.H. Call 2-29S0. Reward.

LOST—Lady’s black handbag; on 
Center street. In Jarvis Building. 
Contained small amount of money 
and valuable papers. Call 7480..

LOST—tally’s Bulova watch Sun- 
da v morning, vicinity of Oak 
street and St, James’ church. 
Finder call 563,3. Reward.

Announcements

MAUAZI.'^E.S New and renewal 
subsciiptiona for ail perlodicala. 
For prompt service inquire John 
dlnrlcha. 140 Summit street 

Qone 4608.
^  -------------

\  Perannata S

SPfcriAL TODAY
No finance charges and free 

in.surance for 1 year.

19:i9 DODGE SEDAN 

Good Condition 

$.^20 Down

McCLURE AUTO CO.

60 Wells St., Manchc.ster 

Open Evenings
1038 OLUS.MOmtE sedan, radio, 
heater, defroster, new paint, re
built motor. Kelley's Service ('on 
ter, 16 Bminsrd Pla.-e Phone 
725.5.

WANTEtVVRlde from West Side 
to Connecticut GenersI, Martfprd. 
Houra 8:15-4>80. Call 8415,

SEWING MachWs expertly re
paired or ad ju st^  Reasonable 
rates. Work guahMleed. Call 
6171, qr evenmga 2-0^9._________

h a v in g  A  party? Boril^m’a ice 
cream wlir.be a treat. Orders tak
en for any amount. Call EUuLSide 
Soda Shop, Manchester 8830. \

HAVE TOUR income tax returmr 
prapaied by formar deputy col
lector o f Internal Revenue. Eve- 
nlnga only. PLone 8003.

Autoniobilea For Sals 4

SPECIAL TODAY
No fliumce charges and free 

iMunuiee for one year.
1940 CHEVROLET MASTER 

"85" SEDAN

1355 Down 

Motor Completely Overhauled

McCLURE AUTO CO.
60 Wella St, Manchester 

Open Eveningi
1847 FORD two-door. 1840 Q u m o- 
let, 1818 Oldunoblle aadan. Clean, 
dependabta, pilead low. Uberal 
tradea Okda Motora. 4164.

1847 CHBVROUET FleatUtta Aroo- 
■edan. radio, haatar, dafroaUre 
14.000 milea. KeUeya Berviee 
Onter, 18 Bralnard Plaoa Phone 
7250.

SPECIAL TODAY
No finance charges and free 

Inaaranoe for one year.
1940 PLYMOUTH DELUXE  

SEDAN
Good Condition 

8350 Down

McCLURE AUTO CO.
60 Wells St., Manchester 

Open Evenings

1947 CMKVROLFrr Aorosedan 
1947, Pontiac 5 pass, coupe, $1,- 
695; 1946 Chevrolet Aerosedan 
two-lone green, $1,495; 1947
Chevrolet club coupe, $1,495 
1941 Chevrolet sedan; 1941 (Thev 
rolet club coupe, motor, front end 
completely overhauled 100' 
guaranteed; 1939 (Chevrolet tudor, 
all new parts In front end, excel
lent clean car, fine tires, several 
others. Buy from Douglas where 
a fast turnover provides' a new 
stork daily keeping pace with to
day’s low prices. Douglas Motor 
Sales. 333 Main street

(936 PLYMOUTH sedan. A nice 
nlmitng car. Can be bought for 
$195, Kelley's Service Center, 16 
Bralnard Place. Phone 7255,

sr\ci AL TODAY
No finant^charges and free 

insurance for\one year.

• 110”

$350
1940 PACKARI 

SEDAN
Good Condition

McCLURE AUTO CO. 
60 Wells St., Manche.ster 

* Open Evenings 
Tel. 2-9442

1841 BUICK four-door sedan, 
real nice car, fully equipped. 
Many others. Terms and trades 
arranged. Stop and see Walt By 
cholski at Franklin Motors, 653 
Center street Open evenings. 
Phone 3-998L

FURNAC7ES Tailored to 0t your 
home. Van Camp Bros. Phone 
5244.

INC70ME Tax service for business 
men, individuals and professional 
men. Accurately prepared by 
former Inten.al revenue man. 
Reasonable rates. Phone Mr. 
Dolan, 2-0744. Call after 5 p. m.

HousehoM Services
Offered I.3A

F a in tin g— Fuperin * 21

C.~F. CHARBO.V.N'EAU. painter 
and decorator. Floors sanded and 
rcQnished. Phone 2-9575, or 2- 
2805.

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing. paperhanging, ceilings re- 
Snlahed. Fully Insured. Expert 
work. New 1949 wallpaper books. 
Edward R. Price. Phone 2-1003.

JOHNSON SEA Horse 'outboard 
Motor Sales and Servloe. We also 
repair the otliers. Capitol Grmd. 
tng Co„ 38 Mala street Phone 
7958.

PAINTING and Paperhanging 
Free eeUmates. Prompt acrvtce 
Reasonable pn<«a Phone 7630 
D. E  Frechette

INTERIOR nd exterior painting, 
paperhanging. Free estlmatee. 
Wallpaper sold Raymond Flake. 
Phone 2-9237

P n v a te  Instn fctions 28

AUTO DRIVING, dua. control. 
AAA eertlSed instructor BaJ' 
lard’a Driving school '%i: 2-2245.

Musical— Dramatic 29

SAVE ON inlaid linoleum for your 
coimter and doors. Remnants tj- 
price. All types of metal for 
counter work at reasonable 
prices. PVee installation Instnic- 
tlona. Limger s Flour Covering. 41 
Purnell Place, formerly Wards 
Farm Store.

FIK.ST Quality 9x10^ and 9x12 
Armstrong’a and Bird’s heavy 
quality, $8.75. Langer’s Floor 
Covering. 41 Purnell Place, for
merly Wards Farm Store. .

SAVE ON your laundry bills. In
dividual service In Mancheetcr'e 
only automatic, self-service laun
dry You loao your wash into our 
new Bendix machine, and we do 
the rest. Wash done In 30 min
utes while you wait or shop 30c 
per washer toad (up to 9 lbs.I We 
also damp dry and Bufi dry. 
LaundermaL 43 Purnell Place. 
( fi^rmerly Montgomery Ward's 
Farm Store). Phone 2-4274.

W EAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing hosiery rune, 
handbags repaired, slpper re 
placement umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
xeplaced. Marlow’s Little Mending 
Shop.

r uAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. Keys 
made while you wait Marlow’s.

CURTAINS Laundered. Straight, 
8Sc; ruffled, $1.25. Called for and 
delivered. I%one 2-2411.

BoiMinic— C on tractin g 14

ALTERA’nO NS smd addlUona. 
New cellinga. Also rooBng and 
aiding. A. A. Dion, Inc. Phone 
cam. 299 Autumn street

GE948;r a L  Carpentry, alterationi 
and- Mdltions. Nu-wood celllnge 
and tnsHlatlng plank walla. Eleti- 
mates cheerfully given. Phone 
7594.

1941 FORD. Very 
Phone 2-4)680.

reasonable.

CARPENTER Work of all kinds. 
' Roofs, sidings, additions' and al
terations Also nW  construction, 
Sleffert Phone 2-0353.

1937 P|jYMOUTH four-door sedan. 
Mechsifrically good. With heater. 
Phone 6979.

1939 PLYMOUTH sedan. Radio, 
heater, defroster. New tires. Very 
qleaa car. Kelley’s Service Cen
ter. 16 Btsslnard Place. Phone 
7255.

1988 PLYMOUTH convertible, 
radio and heater, new top. new 
motor. CTan be seen at 17’ .̂ Eld- 
ridge street

1940 PLYMOUTH sedan. Good 
condition. (Tall 2-0177 between 6 
and 7 p. m.

Anto Accessories—  
Tires

2-1 SNOW Cap Urea Recapping 
and vulcanizing one day servica 
Truck Ure eervice, guarante^ 
workmanship. New Kelly Spry(g 
Oeld and (Uct.luid Urea Man
chester rtre ano Recappiqg, 205 
Broad street Phone 'i-422A.

CARPENTER York oKall kinds. 
Attics finished, cab inetw ork al
terations, also colorful P ila te  tile 
bathrcKima, kitchens. CTharles 
Davis. Phone 2-0294.

(XJNCTRETE Contractor. masoV 
work and landscaping. V. Belluc 
el. Phone 2-1601 or 5042.

TWO SLIGHTLY usyd 6:70-16 
super cushioned U r^  with one 
tube. Telephone 2-$fi08.

HOOFING — Specialising In re
pairing roofa of all kinds, also 
new roofs. Gutter work. Chim
neys cleaned and repaired No 
Job too small or large Good 
work, fair price Free estimates 
Call Howley Manchester 5.361.

Business Serfim  Offered 1.3
DE-LONG’S ̂ -Tefiigsratlon service. 
Repairs oyi Ul makes, cemmer- 
clsl ancl'doro4stl(u 24-hour serv
ice Pbdn^ 2-1797.

1937 FORD, $350. Excellent copdl- 
Uon. Also 1932 (Thevrolet, $50. 
Good motor. Phone 2-412|f eve
nings.

IMMEDIATE D E LIV E R Y ' 

THE NEW HUDSON

It’s Decidedly Different!

No Trades Necessary

Demonstrators 
Available .\rytimc

McCLURE AUTO CO.
60 Wells Street 

Tel. 2-9442 
Open Evenings

1931 PICK-UP Chevrolet, (ksal 
tires, $100. 83 Union street.

1042 .STUDEBAKER (Thampion. 
Radio and heater. Phone 2-2196. '

RAI>ro need fixingT Have U re- 
pMfed by experts Ptek-up serv
ice. guarantee work Sets check- 
e<( In the home (Tai radios a 

.specialty. Manchester Radio 
’ Service. 73 Birch street. Phone 
2-0840.

GENERAL Repairs. Jobbing, re
modeling.' water piping, deep and 
shallow well pumps, gas and 
electric automatic water heaters 
avatlsble. Prompt service. Ed
ward W. Johnson. Phone 6979.

PETEK W. Par.taluk, electric con
tractor, maintenance and wiring 
for light ami power. 40 Foster 
street Phone .3.303.

ANTItjlIES Rcttniahed. Repairing 
done oi any turnltiire Tlemsnn, 
180 South Main street Phone 
5643

ftpai
APPLIANCES se'-viced and

1948 CHEVROLET Town sedan. 
ILOOO milaa, radio an<] heater, 
dalrostera Kelley's Service Cen
ter. IS BralaaH Place. Phone 
7258.

1946 koRD  V-8 two:4loer coach 
I « * r  arilMgc, pgraofaOy owned, 
4 MW itrea, 1 new recap apare. 
TWn ear Uka m w . Can be seen at 
165 lleKwE « r  eall 7513. Owner 
iMiMag ntnte. Financing arrang
ed.

184X em vOM DeSoto feoixloor 
black aedaa. Radio bad heater. 
Prtrala m rnm ri Phone

K ’niCRlrTK tMlr-door 
hggpvlin BMdM Nice 
udl^^D egradab le iso

i

Sedan. de> 
appear-

mlly ear

ranges, washers, etc All work 
ciiaranteed Metro Servlet Co 
Tel Manchester 2-0883.'

GIL STOVES cleaned, installed 
Washing machines vaciiunos re 
paireo ls£n mowers, hano and 
power, shariiened. repalrea 
saws Bled Friendly Flxlt Shop 
Phone 4777

Ll.NOLEdM •- Asphalt tile, wall 
covering Done by reliable, well 
trained men Ali jobs guaranteed 
Hall Unt.leiim ('o.. 32 ijak street 
Pnone 2-4U'22, evenings 6166.

BAIMO S«rvlcU.g bependahls low 
cost snd gusrsnieeu A.B.C Afv 
pllsnce 21 Maple street 2-1575

RANGE Burners cleaned. Installed 
and repaired. Phone 2-0147.

AOC70UNTANT to handle books 
and tax returns foi Indivlduale or 
amall concerns. Call 2-3329.

ELECTTRICAL (Jontrairtlng. i J. 
otnacd electrician. House-wiring, 
oil burner and electric range wir
ing. A. Dougeia. Phone 2-2676 or 
3-3605.

GUARANTEED repair service on 
waahert, Irooa. toestere, electric 
clocks, vacuums etc Keasonabic 
prices ABC Appliance. 21 
Maple street. 3-iSTa.

PIANO TUNING end repairing. 
Leonard Eccellcnte, 113 Onter 
street.* Tel. 4757.

PIANU niN ING . repairs, recoit- 
ditionmg. etc John (ktckerham, 
28 Bigelow street Phone 4219.

Help W anted— Female 35
EXPKRIENCTED Teacher’s person
nel director of nationally known 
corporation \ ill interview teach 
ers for summer po.sitiona that are 
different. This work appeals only 
to strong high type teachera who 
would not be interested In ordi 
nary selling. State teaching ex
perience, other qualiBratione. ad
dress snd phone number In letter 
asking for interview. Box H, 
Herald.

Buats and AccaMaotiga
,1 Rooms Without Board 69

Diamonds—Watebee—
Jewelry 48

LEONARj) WyYOST. Jeweler. Re
pairs and 3d]usta watches eapeit- 
ly et reasonable prices. Open 
Thursday evening. 128 Sprues 
street I^one 3-4887.

Pali and Feed 49A
FREE Fireplege or furnace weed. 
Two large felled trees to be cut 
up. IS Forest street (dflce.

SEASONED Hardwood for stoves, 
fireplace and furnace. Phone 
7695.

Garden— Fam — Dairy
Prod acta SO

TWO A T T R A C n v *  studio third 
floor adjoining rooms. Single or 
double. Also one 2nd floor single. 
Garage. Privileges if dealred. 
Near Golf Club. PhoM 6080.

Wanted—Rooauk—Board 62

WOULD Like room and board for 
8 year old girl. CaU 3-4130.

Apartment*, Plata, 
Tenements

FIVE ROOM furnished apartment. 
Immediate occupancy. Refcrencee 
required. Write Box B, Herald.

TWO-ROOM furnlehed apartment 
for working couple. Inquire 124 
High street

Basin«88 Locations 
For Rent 64

GREEN Mountain '0>tatoes. Mealy, 
good tasting and cooking. Amelia 
Jarvis, 872 Parker street. Phone 
7026.

Household Goods 51
GOOD EASY washer with pump, 
In perfect running order. Kemp’s, 
Inc. Tel. 5680.

'T IEST OF Drawers, stoves, mls- 
cellsneoua used furniture, Rail- 
msd ealvage. 167 Middle Turn
pike BsHt. Monday through Fri
day 6-9, Saturday 0-0.

AMBITIOUS W'tmen 30 to 50, In 
Mancheeter and eurroundlng 
territory. We train you as a deal
er In Spencer coracte and aurgi- 
cai eupporta 1 rofits while train
ing. Phone WlUimantIc 1875-Jl.

FOR Rent—Two-room office. Lo
cation near Main street The 
Purnell (Corporation. Apply Mar- 
low’a.

MAIN STREE7T store spscc for 
rent euitable for small sales or 
office apace, $35 month rent 
Write Box L, Herald.

BUILDING. 16x21, eiiiubic for 
showimom, office or workshop, 
full basement, lavatory, fluores
cent lighting, ' linoleum floor. 
Bcdard’e Flexir ’ Covering.. 56 
Sch(x>l street. Pt\Me 2-0866.

ifkrflalt 72

BRICK, FOUR ROOMS

Bxibellent cunditiun. Owner 
le a v in g ^ ta . Will sell fur
nished or unfurnished.

R ^y  not let us advertise 
your property In this space.
ARTHUR KNOFLA. Rgaltor 

875 Main Street
Telephone 6440 Or-SOSS ,

“Selling Manchester Real 
Estate Since 1921"

I  HAVE 3-4 room, 1-5 room and 1*6 
room new houses on my list for 
sale. 'Tel. 6394 Mancheeter.

NUW Vacant. Six-room house, 
four down, two up. Bath on flrat 
floor, lavatory on seoontL Inter
ior and exterior In very good con
dition. Automatic gas hot watw 
heater. Fireplace. Nice neighbor
hood. Asking $11,000. Immediate 
occupancy t-room  house in’ busi
ness sone. Can be used either for 
dwelling or business. Modern con
veniences. Oil steam heaL Occu
pancy upon completion - of sale 
Asking $9,000. Theodore J. La- 
Gace, Agent. Phone 6471.

Haanas for Sale 72

SACRIFICE Sale! Due to Imme
diate business transfer, attractive 
6-room colonial. Three large bed
rooms, full tile bath, lavatory, 15 
x l5  screened ]x>rcli. Tmtt car ga
rage, amealte driva Fully land
scape. Cost over $30,000. Open 
to offers. Fhooe 3-8487.

HAVE Several 4. 5. 6, 7, 8 room 
atngle hotiaes at reduoad prieea. 
Mortgages arranged. ImiMdtata 
occupancy. Ptaaao can this agao- 
cy for quleh reaults If Intereatad 
In salliiiig or buying. Georgo L. 
Oraaladlo, 108 Henry strML 
Phone 5378.

OFFICE aoaed untU March 
Madeline Snlth, Realtor.

lo t

Lots f6r Ssl« 78
Building Let 100* x 250' on Adams 
street. Chll 3-0180 after 8:30 
week days,or all day Saturday.

Sobarlmn for Sale 75
(JOTTAOE at StaffordvlUe Laks. 
Five rooms, all furnished, electric 
stove, running water, toilet, on 
acre of land Prioa $3,000. Phone 
2-024$. V

Wanted to Rent 68

EXPERIENCncn (niocolstc dipper. 
Phone 2-0501 or 2-4332.

WANTED--Young -lady, exper
ienced in bookkeeping. typing, 
shorthand. Good salary, and va
cation. Apply 80 Waddell road.

EA.SY MONEY. Make big profits 
fast selling Everyday assort
ments. 16 money-mskers. Blrth- 
dsys. petltea, Easters, notes, 
wraps No risk. All-occasion box 
on approval. Free samples Im
printed notes. (Thflton Greetings, 
147 F, Essex, Boston, Mass.

MIDDLE-AGED woman between 
30 and 40 for part time work In 
ladles ready to wear store. Write 
Box P, Herald.

GREBIN AND Ivory combination 
etovc. Two oil drums. Ver>’ good 
condition. Phone 2-0289.

EUREKA Vacuum cleaner, com
plete with all attachments. Prac
tically new. Will saertflee. Call 
8202.

NORGE Refrigerator, apartment 
size. Stewari-Warner console 
radio. Call 2-2856.

COMBINATION oil and 
range. Excellent condition, 
water heater, reasonable. 
8095.

CINDERELLA Baby washer, prac
tically new. Priced right. Kemp’s, 
Inc. 5680.

PROTECT Tour davenport from 
moths for 50 cents a year. One 
spraying of Beriou stops moth 
damage for 5 years or Beriou 
pays the damage. Watkins Broth
ers, Mancheater.

USED Gas and electric refrigera
tors. breakfast aet, kitchen cab
inets, living-room furniture, etc, 
bedroom ets. Chamber’s Wars- 
house Sales, 501 Middle Turnpike 
East. Phone 5187.

THREE or four rooms by young 
couple who are Willing to re
decorate a moderate rent. Ref
erences furnished if desired. Tele
phone 2-2848.

W A N TE D —3. 4 or 5 rooms, un
furnished, for two adults. Good 
references. Edith Mason. 2-1807.

WANTED T w o  Medium size ga
rages. vicinity Silver Lane or 
West Center street. Phone Man
chester 4250.

FAM ILY OF Four adults and one 
small child would like a five or 
six room rent. Call Mrs. Maude 
Foley. 3790.

WANTED— Five or six room flat 
or house by local business man 
wife and school girl (Jood resi
dential neighborhood. (^ 1  2-9996.

WANTED— 5 or 6 room rent. 
Maachestor or vicinity. <3-9219.

PUBLIC UUIlty employee with 
25 years service la looking for 
rent. Family of five. Single or 
duplex p re fe r^ . Can fmy rea
sonable rent. Write Box E. 
Herald.

Roofing— Siding 16

PART TIM E stenographer-typist. 
We are seeking a competent sten
ographer-typist interested Ih 
working a few hours or a few 
days at a time at irregular Inter
vals. If  you are qualified and wish 
to capitalize on your available 
time write Herald, Box D, stating 
hours and or days available and 
hourly rate desired.

Help Wanted— Male .16

W ANTED One good carpenter 
snd carpenter's helper. Call 4022

Heating— Plumbing 17

•LfUMBING and heafing. Jobbing, 
repairs. Prompt service. John H. 
Carlson. Phone 7325.

PLUMBING— Alterations, repairs, 
new work. Reasonable, free esti
mates. Nassetta Plumbing, Glas 
tonbury 3-3149.

t(AXTED—Man to work Satur- 
,'s and Sundays, in gas station. 

Mu'kt be experienced and over 25 
year^of ige. Van’s Service Sta
tion. 4S7 Hartford Road.

W ANTED—T  
Phone Edwar

(perienced painter. 
1 R. Price. 2-1003.

WE BUT and tell good used 
tomltiire combination ran yea. 
ga> ranges and heaters Jones 
Furniture jBtore. 36 Oak Phone 
2-1041

LAUNDRY Set tubs. Also waah- 
Ing machine, in very good condi
tion. CtLO be seen at 229 Autumn 
street. --

I-LOOK problems solved wHh 
linoleum, aephall tile counter 
Expert workmanship, free sitl- 
mates. Open evenings., Jones 
Furniture. OaH street. Phone 
2-1041

51arhinerv and Teols 52

NEW AND need tractors and 
farm machinery. Sec us for your 
needs. Complete stock of various 
types of garden tractors. Dublin 
Tractor Co., Wllllmantlc.

Houses for Sals 72

MANCHESTER--Pre-War (Tape 
Cod. 6 finished rooms, Woodland 
street. Oil heat, copper plumbing, 
insulated, open stairway, screeps, 
storm windows and garage. 
Monthly payment, $57.31. 4%
mortgage. Vacant. Sale price, 
$10,800. Phone 7728 or 6273. Brae- 
Burn.

LANDLORDS. We speclattzc In 
obtaining rents for tenants and 
we get our fee from them. We 
select for you only reliable ten
ants with good credit references. 
Our service to you for renting 
your property Is free. Rental 
.Service Bureau, 641 Main street. 
Phone Manchester 2-4279 any
time. We place tenants every
where.

SIX 6-room slnglea Some new, 
from $8,600 on up. Immediate oc
cupancy on all. 1. J. Crockett, 
Broker. Phone 5416.

PORTER Street Section—Pre-war 
single, 6 finished. rooms. 9 years 
old. Hot water neat with oil, fire
place, copper plumbing, tile bath. 
Completely renovated. Full price, 
$11,800. Vacant. Phone 7728 or 
6273. Brae-Burn.

FOUR-ROOM all modern Improve 
mente Including oil burner. (Jlose 
to bus line. Approximately $2,500 
down payment required. Price 
$7,500. James J. Rohan A Sons, 
Realtors. Phone 7433.

SEVEN-ROOM colonial, attached 
garage, fireplace, lavatory down 
oil hot water heat. Lot Ol'xlSO'. 
Owner sacrificing. Elva Tyler. 
Agent. 2-4469.

TWO 4-room singles, oil heat, 
large lot. $1,700 down payment 
required. 8 A. Beechler, Realtor. 
Phone 6969.

MANCHESTER—4-room modern 
house. In goo4 condition. Full
bath, furnace, oak floors. Lot 60x 
121. Sale price $7,500. Alice 
Cflampet. .843 Main street, Man
chester. Phone 4993 or 2-0880.

M.VN FOR groiiird work also must 
be able to paint, .steady work, full 
time, references, mquire Man
chester Gardens, Offih^ 15 Foresi 
street 11 a. m. to 5 m. No 
telephone ijalls. \

WE SELL and service Dlsston 
chain jaws. Beaver, Bready. 
Planet. Jr. Rototlller garden 
tractors, power lawn mowers, 
Johnson outboards, Briggs A 
Stratton and (^lnton engines 
CJapltol Grinding Co. 38 Main 
Phone 7958.

MANCHESTER GREEN — Cape 
Cod six finished 'rooms, fireplace, 
oil heat, automatic hot water. Lot 
60x150. Sale price $12,000. down 
payment $3,000. Alice CMampet, 
843 Main street. Phone 4993 or 
2-0880.

IMMEDIATE Occupancy, 6 room 
single, hot water heat with oil, 
fireplace, excellent location. Now 
vacant. 7 room single, downstgtri 
lavatory, tile bkth, oil heat, large 
lot. Also one 8-room and ope 9- 
room single, both in choice loca
tions. 8. A. Beechler, Realtor 
Telephone 6969.

RENT Seekers. Do you want 
rent? See us today. Rentkl Service 
Bureau. 641 Main street. Phone 
2-4279 anytime.

Wanted— Rear Estate 77

INSURE
with

McKINNET BROTHERS 
■cal Botate aaS lanaraaop 

6«5 MAIN n .  TEL. SM*

FENDF^ ^ND BODY 
WORK

Solimene and FlaKK. Ine. 
6.14 Center Street

Dogs— Rird^— Feta
R.NGLISH . Setter pups, 
pups. (Tocker pups. Fox 
pups, cross breed pups

Boxes 
Terrier

cross breed pups Zimmer
man Kennels, lake street. 6287

Wiinted—Fets—Foultry— 
Stork 41

K i'FK ’lE.N'l Plumbing and heat 
Ing Plugged drams machine 
cleaned lari J Nygren. Phone 
6407

51illinery — Dressmaking 19

ALTERATION.S and dreaaniaklng. 
Call 2-4370 Mrs C. Bruneile.

Moving— Trucking- 
Storage 20

L A V E L L 'S  Express ligh t trucking 
and delivery. W eek ly  or monthly 
rubbish routes m vited. Man
chester 2-4002

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS (3o . local 
moving, packing and atorage 
Domestic and overseas crating 
an(l shipping. tOxcellent van serv
ice to West (>>ast' and all parta 
of U S.A and Cahada. Telephone 
Manchester 5187. or Hartford 6- 
1423.

MANCHE.STER Package deUvery. 
Local light truckmg and package 
delivery. Refrigerators, waahera 
and stove moving a specialty. 
Phone 2-0752.

UOHT TRUtnnNG. Half-ton 
pick-up truck No aahaa, no 
rubbish Phone $-1275 or 629$.

RUBBISH and aabes ramoved In
cinerators cleaned .Saqd gravel 
and cindera. Van larvtce and 
local moving Phono B. IL  Joaea. 
2-1362, S-8072.

RcfMi HermM Advs.

WANTED - (,'ows. calves and“beef 
cattle. Also horses, ^Call Ptela 
Brothers for the top dollar. Phone 
7405. 364 Bidwell street.

Articles for Sale
HOME-MADE tractor from 31 Reo 
truck, dual whee:s, good 750x20 
tires, seal beam lights, new 
brakes, snow - plow with pump, 
$450. 700x17 tire, tube and rim, 
almost new, $20. Used radiator 
for 1940'*Ford truck. Just repair
ed and cleaned. $20. 174 West 
Center street. Phone 8i59.

FOR SAL^;.--L.ate model L. C. 
Smith sfandard typewriter with 
18-lnch carriage; excellent condi
tion. Marlo'v's.

WE REPAIR rubbera. artics. and 
lubber boots We also attach lee 
creepers Sam Yulyea. 701 Mamj 
street I

Warned—To Buy 56

MODERN Household furniture, 
etc. Chamber’s Household Serv
ice Phone 5187.

Rooms Witlmat Board 59
FURNISHED room. Green sec
tion. Gentleman preferred Phone 
2-4408.

ROOM IN private home. Worfan 
preferred. $7 per week. Phone 2- 
1048.

UtRGE Comfortable furnished 
room. Automatic heat and hot 
water. Garage. Phone 2-1984.

HEATEHJ Room In quiet modern 
home. Gentleman preferred 
Phone 3046.

PLEASANT Rooms, single or dou
ble One minute walk from the 
Post Office. Gentleman preferred 
Phone 8583. u.—

(TJCAN, Comfortably fumlihed 
room for one or two bualnesa peo
ple. central location. Garage. 
Phone 8439.

Legal Notices

typewriters snd 
I Uee<l

R O Y A L  P o rU b le  
adding maebtnas Ueefi typew n t 

' ers and adding machtnea told  or 
rented. Repairs on al< ' makes 
M arlow 's.

CUSTOM Table pads, all colora, 
have our aaleiman ahow you 
aamplea at jrour home. Phone Eln- 
terpriac 1325, Marvel Table Pads.

ONE THAYEai baby carriage for 
twins, good as new, will sell rea
sonable. Phone Wllllmantlc 5360-J

Boats and Acccaaeriea 46
GOOD USED eatboarda, Martin 60 
$140; 7A Firestone, $100; 2.5
Flarnt-avu. $80; 3.6 Champion. J'l. 
Robert M rintoqh. 28 H arva rd  
road .

AT A f »U R T  OF PROBATE held 
«t M tn rh «t«r  within and for fh- 
r»»trli-t Mancli»#l«r. oir the SStn 
d«v of February. A D.. 7̂ 8. 

preewit. JOHN J. W ALLBTT,
JtJtiRF. .  ̂ -

Eetsle o f Reid R. Macthtyre. tote of 
Mancheeter. In aeld District. da«a^<L 

The admlnUtrstrlx haying exh ib it^  
her administration sooount with » d  
eetate to this Court for Ulowsaes. U to 

ORDERED; That ths 5th day o f 
March. i » 4«. at nine o'clock, forenoon, 
at the Probate Office In the Municipal 
Building In said Mancbarter. to  M d 
the the aanta to aaslaned for a toarm f 
on the aUowance of said adssloiwa- 
Mon account krtth said a ^ ta .  aaew- 
talnment o f tolra and order ^  d l ^ -  
burton. *ed  tblr.CoOrt diraeta- Ikrt 
notice of the thto sad place a s s t^ ^  
fop asld h ssria *-W .g l»«n  to all ss»- 
sons known to to  hitersaUd Ihsrals to 
appear and to  beard tbereea by pub- 
llahing a copy of this order to aotoa 
iLce-epaner having s elreulatlon In eal4 
platelet at leaju dine ds#a before the

I day o f .asld haarlag. _____
i  /Odor y. W A LU R X  Ja

DUPLEX 5-5. (Tiotce location 
(Topper plumbing. Exoellent re
pair. Three-car garage. Lot 80x 
162. Vacancy foi buyer. Elva 
Tyler. Agent. Manchester 2-4469.

BRAND New 6-room house. (Tan 
he leased for one year with op
tion to buy. Call Walter Olson. 
Tel. 3084.

LOVELY Five-room colonial. 
Three years old. Hot water heat, 
nil burner, receeeed radiation. 
Brass plumbing, tile bath, attrac
tive cabinet kitchen, built In floor 
to ceiling bookcase, fireplace, 
basement rumpus room, large 
side porch, ameslte drive. Ideal 
location. Manchester Green sec
tion, near store, bus Snd schools. 
I.,eaving state Call owner 2-2268,

FOUR-ROOM single, space for two 
more up. Large l(jt now vacant. 
T. J. (Trockett, Broker. Phone 
5416.

Legal Notices

Legal Notices

AT A (D U R T  o r  PROBATE held 
at Mancheeter wllhin and for the 
Dlatrlrt of Manch'eler. on the 3Sth 
day " f  Fehrusr\'. A.D.. ims.

Present. JOHN J. 'WALLETT,
.1 udKe.

Estate of Nicholas Haefa. late of 
Manchester In atld district, deceased.

Upon application of (totherlne A. 
tlyefs. prailng that an Inatrument piir- 
p 'filnK to be the last will snd testa- 
frtent of said deceased be admitted lo 
probMe aa per appitralion on (11-. It Is

ORDERED- That the foregoln* ap
plication be heard and determined at 
ths probate office In Manchester In 
said District, nn tha 12th day of 
March. A- D.. ti>4!>. at nine o’clock In 
the forenoon, and that notice be given 
to 1.11 persona Interested In said estate 
of-the pendency of said application and 
the time and place of hearing thereon, 
by publlshlnx a ropy of'this order In 
some newspaper having a circulation in 
said district, at .leaat live daya before 
the day of said hearlnx. to app<-ar If 
they pee cause at aald time and place 
and be heard relative thereto. and 
make return to this court. and by 
malllnK In a registered letley-on nr be
fore March 1. 194S. a copj- of said will 
(.nd of thia order addressed! to Matthew 
Ilaefa. 4B0 Beaver atr-et. Beaver. Pa.; 
Henry Haefa. 41 Garden alreek Man
chester. Conn.; 'William Ilaefs, M 
Liberty street. Wealerly. R. I,; Joseph 
Haefs 4i 4 Franklin Avenue, Hartford. 
Conn.: Alfrdd Haefa. 526 N. (iertruda 
Avrtiiuc. Redondo Beach. Caltf. *, Ocr*
♦ rude LsnShay. 8 North Falrfleld slrec*. 
MAnchcfter. Conn.

JOHN ^ ^VALLKTT TuifC.

"^AT A C O U B T ^ F  PROBATE held 
R* MaHchea*er within Md for tha 
D lftrlrl of MRnrbeater. on the 25th 
day of February. A.D.. 1948.

Preaent. JOHN J. WAIsLCTT.

of Blanche *T. Kallh. Ute of 
Xanchaeter. In aald Dtatrict. deceaaed/

On motion of Joaepblne K. Clark. 21 
Stanford atreet. Holyoke. Maaa.. eae- 
cutris.

ORDERED: That alx montha from 
the 25th day of Febnuuy. A.D.* IM .  
be and the same art limited and allow* 
ad for the credltora within whleh to 
brine In their clalmj airainAt ea. 
tate. and the aald aneedtrtn la directed 
to slro pubtk noRoe to tha'Orkdltora to 
brink In tbalr c la tM  tHtbln Mid Uma 
allowed by publtaMnc a  oow  o f QUo 
order to some newspaper bayto^ a 
rulatlon In aald probate dletrlet. with* 
In ten d^vi from the date of thla 
order. In.ff'mtuni mek«. t«» Ihia court

I o f the ttotlea flven- 
JOI

a\T A COURT OF PROBATE held 
•t Menrh^pt^r within and for the 
DirttrJrt r.f MenchrMrr. on the 2lth 
dev of Frbrtjnr\* A.D., 1948,

Pr(»j*^nt. JOHN J. W ALLKTT
.Tiidg<‘

of John J. Vtrle. latr of Man- 
rhostvr In <»ald Dtetrlrt. deroag -̂d.

On motion of The Mancheater Trust 
Company,, executor. '

ORDFRKD: Thet alx monthi from 
tho 24th «ley of F^briian*. A.D.. 1949, 
h«* and fh** wimr ere lim ^ d  and nllow* 
od for the rrrdltftre within which to 
hrliiir in their rlklme waalnet raid ee- 
late, and the itald ererutor Is directed 
to iflve public notice to the credllore 
to hrlnr in the^ elatmi) within aald 
time allowed by• publlahlnR a copy of 
ihf* order In Ronie nrwepaper harlnjr n 
HrruUUon In eald probate district 
within ten dii.tii from the dkte of thin 
order., and return make *.o thie court ol 
the notice Riven.

JOHN J. WAtsLETT. Judge

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
nt .Maneheater within and for th 
rtetrlrt of Manrhepter. on thn 23rd 
dav of Fehrnarv. A.D., 1949.

Preecnt. JOHN J. W ALLETT.
Jmltre.

Estate of Sophia Stiver Houte. late 
of Manchester. In raid Dlatrlrt, deceaS'
• d.

On motion of Charleg 8. Houae of 
said Mancheeter. executor.

ORDERKD Ttiat alx montha from 
the 2.Trd day of February. A.D.. 1949. 
t>e and the name are limited and allow* 
ed for the credltora within which to 
nring In their clklma agalnat aald ea* 
tate. and the aald executor la directed 
to Kive public notice to the credltora 
to bring In their clalma within aald 
time allowed by publlahing a copy of 
ihlfl order In some newspaper having a 
circulation In aald probate dUtricI 
within ten days from the date of this 
order, and rettjrn make to this court of 
the notice given.

•TOHN J. WALLBTT. Judge

Save Money 9nd Fuel 
Install A

TIMKEN
Wall-Flame Oil 

Burner
Call Today For Frra EstUiuito

OIL HEAT & 
ENGINEERING, INC.
692 Maple Ave, Hartford 

Fhone 2-2149 
In Manpheatcr. CaU
H. E^WHIXING

78 Walk<4 St; PKone 5918
niRkeii Hall Flaine Oil
ffUrtirrs, OH Fumarra.

Qll Boilers. Wstor Heaters

NOW IS 
THE TIME

to get that^ garage and 

breezeway built . . .  or that 

cottage at the lake built be
fore summer. Call on ua for 

any type of carpentry 

work.

FREE ESTIMATES 

CALL 4022

AT A (TOURT 6F PROBATE told 
at Msnrtoatsr within sbd for OiA 
Dlalrlcl of Manchssler. on the $>rd 
day of February. A.D.. l»a .

Preaent, . JOHN J. W fALUrTT,

^*'&late of Adetoido R  Stollon. tola of 
Msnchcater, In sold Dlatrlrt,jjecessed.

On motion of Ellsstoth R  WootSB of 
Skid ManrUsater, sdmlnlstrstrlx.

ORDERED: That six nsonths from 
tto 2Srd dsy of FebnislTr, A.D., 1*4*, 
to snd tto same art Umltod sad altoir- 
ed for tto creditors wUhln which to 
bring In their claims sgslnrt 
tate. and the eald executor la direeted 
to give publle notice to the credltora 
t o  bring In their cUlms within eald 
Uma aUowad hr pobllahlng a eopr ot 
thla order In soaae aewsgapw 
eJeenlatlon la aald probata dlitskt.

of th1«
»ijri of

J. WADLSTT. 4lw«ga-

within irn days from Ihe date 
• rtler and .ylurn make this r,
tto notice gl»«n- . . .JOHN J. WALLBTT, Judge.

‘ .1 ■■
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"T U U N BK V 11.LE  l‘'ULKt» BY FONTAINE FOX

WE HAVE cash buyerg waiting 
for two, three and four faiRlIy 
houses at present market prices. 
Phone 7728 or 6273. Brae-Burn.

('A L L  MANCHESTER $815 for 
(mmpetent, courteous, confidential 
servica on real eatate. mortgage. 
Insurance and notaiy require
ments. Suburban Realty'  Co.. 
Realtors, 49. Perkins streeL

CUNSIDERINO SELLING 
TOUR PROPERTY 

Without obligation to you. wo 
will appralac o f make you a caah 
offer for propertv. See oa befeCa 
vou sell.

Phone 77$8 Or 6378
BRAE-BURN REALTY

SELLING Tout property 7 Why 
not place the fob In experienced 
handc? We aiiti to give eatlafac- 
Uoi^ AUce OampeL Real Eatate 
and Insurance. 848 Main street. 
Manchester Phone 4998 or 3- 
0880.

War II
Vets Preference
yNew Oape Code baaMa aadcr

dbasirwrtina la earloM eeetteM 
nt Mhnrlieater.

4 Boom  and batb wttk 3 a«-
dlUnoai ■aBatskiid oprtalta. Hot 
erater brat ell batwer troplaca, 
fait •asalatioa. eepper aa4 btaea 
ptamMag: We laeHe eoar tp- 
upeetlea. Pilee tldjiaa aad ap

Attention 
Non Veterans!
ConatructloB in accord- 

anca wKh pfauM sad aped- 
llcatlans.

Jorvif Rgoify Co.
R E A L T O R S  

651 ren te r Street 
Id .  4112 li t  72)5 .

THE INSTALLMEI^T COLLECTOR 
WA9  TAKING AWAY THE NEIGHBORHOOD'S ONLY VIDEO S^T

i^U

Va

I

Sense and Nonsense
glotortat: A person who a fter! When loyalty check question- 

seeing a wreck, drives carefully ; naires had to be filljU out by 
for several blocks.

Two men wera talking. Tha lat 
man said, '"These shoes ure ao 
tight, they’re killing me!”

The 2nd man- said, "Weil If 
they’re so tight, why don’t you 
take ’em o ff? ”

” Li.4ten,’i answered the 1st man. 
i "when I get home tonight, supper 

and If it is. It 
eat. It isn’t bad 

I've gotta lock at my

<2?

X -

! government employes all over the 
' country, a rugged individualist in

I f  It vL-.r. nn the levAi it m igh t'■ S *" Francisco—SO the .story gees j.v.on’t be'ready;
be^call^ a tux^t-war One fW -1— ^9 
tton contme^H li busy tre- K^^c the examlnexs something to enough I've gt
lie " .trite irirM^down- ^vhile Bbout. In the space devo.ed tnother-in-law. but I've gotta listen
en L ie r  in fa v^ ’ Of i l - i ^ c r  foreign activities, th is 'to  her, too’. My daughter married,
“ aSfn fy e r r o fS e n t y ^ m .^ ^ ^  «̂  man I can't sUnd; and they’ve!
mterv toln vesr" and tuPDlvJ I got four of the meanest kids that
jittery as a lean >«r^_aji^d •uPP^y^coes this make me a nazi? I also ' ^ver walked. My loafin' brother- I

; spent one year in Russia, Does in-law will be sittin’ in the only '
.this make me a Communist'’ I easy chair in the house, and the |
also own a piece oi property in tlic | only pleasure I have when 1 get I

and demand la no longer to b e ' 
gauged.

Virgin Islands. Period.' 
Duxe, Reader's Scope.

John

A principal of a large public 
school handed us this exciiov .e- 
celved by one of her teacher.t: 
Dear Teacher- -

Annie couldn't come today be
cause she hasn’t been. I ’ve given 
her something to make her go and

A  man wont to his doctor aad 
requeatod troatmont for hU aaUa. 

A fter a cartful axandnattWi tbs
doctor inquired:

Doctor — H(Nr long have you 
been go lM  like this?

Man—'Two weeka. ,
Doctor—Why, man, your saUs 

is broken. How you managed ta 
get around at all Is s  mystsiy. 
Why didn’t you coma to me beforsf 

Man—Well, doctor, every time X 
say anything la wong with ms, my 
wife declares I ’ll have to atop 
smoking.”

It ’s A  Tough l i fo
I  do not have riches,

Like some folks I ’ve met.
liome is taking off these t i g h t . * * * * P ‘ "K „  „  ^
shoes!” — Breakfast t.'lub Jtadio I Uttle I  get. M. R. D.
Program, ABC. ' --------

-------  Too much of thla world la run
A motorist had Just crashed in- I theory that you dent u**d

*  . . 4 #  ■•ASS M WA m # ls * A .
to a teleplione pole. Wires, pole, 
everything caiiie down aroun<!'*Iya 
cars. Aa rescuers untangler] him 
from the wreckage, he reached out 
feebly, fingered the '.vires and

when she has went she will come. , mt rmtiied, "Thank Heaven I lived 
Mrs. R -----. ; clean. They’ve given mo p Iiaip ’

road manners if y’ou aro a five- 
ton-truc'k. Henry J. Taylor, radio 
commentator.

Remember the steam kettle. 
Though up to its neck In hot wa- 
UM'. it continues to sing.

MICKEY FINN
■ z r n
IUMmi

A Tough Afisignment! LANK LLUNAKD

McNaufbt 6yiidic«U, Inc.
< 2 ?

VHIU 
HAS m u  
HAVING 

TMC TM9 
06 MIS 
U F I 
AT

SU8KIDE.

2-20

iM/miDsm. 
HOUR FUN,PHIL 
BUT WITNTMC 

CONVENTION AiOUT 
10STAKT.T0UU 
HAVf TOSfT 
MWM10IUSiNES&!

WWTPO 
VOUMCAN 

PM TO 
lU SiN ESS?,

1 MEAN THAT WUXC NATIONAL 
CSOMMANOER UNTIL A NEW ONE 
IS ELECTED ON THE LAST PAY 
-ANO YOUU MME TO BE ON 

HAND TO ATTEND A U  THE

AND 1 MOPE YOU 
KNOWWMATYOUIU 
OOINSTOSAYMYOUR 
SPEECH TONIGHT/

TONIGHT? IOOHT 
HAVE TO MAKE A 
SPEECH UNTIL THE 
FINAL SESSION 
-WHEN I 

CONGRATULATE 
MV SUCCESSOR/.

PHIL-YOU'RE EVEN DUMSER THAN 1 
THOUGHT.' AS NATIONAL COMMANDER 
YOU HAVE Tb WELCOME THE DELEGATES. 
GIVE A REPORT ON WHAT YOU'VE PONE. 
AND THEN MAKE SOME CONSTRUCTIVE 
SUGGESTIONS FOR THE CONVENTION

m

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

0
*  -

BUGS BUNNY

xte

SIDE GLANCES

Hi* wife'* gona (hopping again for th* day!^’

BY GALBRAITH

K
• T T i  S '

//I

eeea. t»t» by mx mmtt. me t. a  ate: v. a rar. aw.

PARKi

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
I iVt 07T TO «,CW0O\., 
SOO't*, 1

Tough Fight

G w yc .

W1L\.V A  TVGVKT
Tvs. ARS. V40Q.TW
\T ,TVOU6>\

T
I

■<!

THtWt \'b A

IKi 9U6'E> APVRAiRAddCt -  
TH^«i^. ORye. -  m - u

____  BY EDCAR m a r t in

WOT AQ.V YOU A
— ---------------------------------

I 1

ALLEY OOP Thai’s How It Wa.s BY V. T. HAM LIN

A ’N T  h£ «;
O 'VA l?ECKJN r  

r o  -VA.ME 'THAT 
V  C R !TTE R  

7

A\:?
u ;n n >
SOeTA. 
HAD TC 
CO-OPVt-l 

A.TE.’

7  6EEV6 tvE 
BcTTEC 5->T.'

Lv j T.-.D;^
" Z  S-Tus-C

|v£V,^e>. ALLEV 
OCP BEEN 
HA.ViN3 (Jj ITE 
A T iV ig  ZE- 
l.EAZ.MN(5 
£SEZ> T01N3.

D iN W -- 
SAE (7J''

- ^ ( 3 '

( Vs ELL VCtSaC^B
N= 5 jZE (SCDv a FS 

&OCO. Mff?

CARNIVAL BY DICK t u r n e r  h IS FRIENDS
yaiLaueea

% 4

x->a

“I know it’a bayond our mtana, but with a taloviaion aat 
lik t that, wa wouldn’t hava to go out ao many plaeaa 

wo can’t afford!”

OU’I OUll WAY HY J. R. W ILLIAMS

AT t m '
MASOUERADE 
v^ 'R E  SPOSCD^ 
t o  lo o k  AS  NEAR 
‘ LIKE OUR DADS AS 
VVE O N  WHEMTHEY 
WERE C<X)RTlN’-HOW

. ’fiAVE 1 
6 0 T ENOUGH
h o r s e h a ir s  , 

0 »  hAE"OR

TOO 
KNEW 

ALL OUR 
MUHERG 
TH E N - 
HOW 

NEAR 
ARE
w e t

NO-^NOT 
ONE VSORD

ME RAITH- 
POLLY THAT 
VOO WON'T 

(SUOTE M E -  
EVER.'

■B.T. WM aaaw r.sa . $--<$

'^PHOOEy.' i Ok a y , vou
WHOEVER 
HEXRO OF ,
SUCH A TmiWG<
A GHOST OUT 
AT TWe OLD 
CEV’ETEBY '

WALk OUT 
PAST TWER5 
WITH US.' 
WE’U.
SHOW
■iouT’

yeah  
AMD rr 
wakes . 

.NOISES'

V y t  t ^ ’W? I
PRISCILLA S POP

Track Star BY MEKRILI. C. BLOSSUR

vou BE I
OH The Tt^Aoc TEW.t .

I

How’s That .Again? BY AL VKRMKKI

"W hy. Waldo. K 'a gorgoou*! I had no 
a big atona tho first timo I got

OUR BOARDING HOUSK with

idoa I'd  ^  auch 
o n gag td r’

MAJOR UOOPLE

WALDO/ HOW OFTEN 
HAVE I  t o l d  v o u  
NOT TO TALK  SO  
FGOLISHLV IN 
FRONT OF THE

CHILDREN/ DONT 
PLAV IN THE KITCHEN WHILE

eora. it4t IT Hi

\ / /

VIC FLINT
7 4 a *  4;

A Sick Man BV M It H A K I  O 'M A I.I .K V

IT'S OM RAGC ONE,GENTS.' THAT SOOP-) 
THAT INVENTOR THE MA30R. SHeOOlN&’  ̂
F in a n c e d  WAS GRASSED ^ n e s t w a s j  
ibOAV BV ^ E  men  With  th e  ̂  a  s t o r m
flUTTERFLV NETS.'—  AT THE SIGNAL— '
Pecan  hatcherv  ua's k n o w n  5 to  SNaE2£i
AS  B09BR.T FOLTON, ANO  ̂  DOT AN 

HiS ROOMMATE IS p ^ J  LiRE^
f e r d in a n o  d b  scfxo f }  ^  t h a t , h e

HAD ID BSLOMG 
t h e  p h i 

XSTA CUCKOO 
CLUft/.

b r e a k in g  t h is
TO THE M A 3 0 R  < 
WILL BS A S  
MUCH PON AS
K ic k in g  o u t  ^  
BABV’S a . : ^

a O 0 T H .(t i^ J 3  =1

.affLP DEPENGC

V (
9-ao J ***

^ A B C IlEL
S C H '. ’.A l IL  

HAS R&TOCNEO 
■t r -»r  TO 0 ^  CLA4EE8H

•

Eoooayf. nANCi wivteoTOuaHoaoop,
fAFIlVON 

WAV. VIC.

' I  aUN SCOUTING T
I FIRST c iA ssigaa i- 

.XFUIUD 
AMSTONE 
ON niwT^

AM) RALPH LANK
$ JUST FBCT

.TNI auiabOik.'

WASH TUBBS
each MOM0NO 

SHE ETOPEMl'PACKA 
EVfR’ THillO SKE'5 

NOT weSRIN't

A Mean Job BY  L E S U B  T U R N Ito

i &  /I't■1 !|

vou WOULD tOO< 
IF SOMUODV WA» 
COMIUO ANV OAV 
TO TAKE VOU TO 
VOUROADOV fU  

AHEKICA

^N Lt away.
Facto WITM 

THE TA«k OF 
TfUlHO CATNV 
Has OAPCAMT 
owe MBR A 
hone AFTtIt. 
AU.iKAasni 
oepUNwoa. 
BiuKTa*m.Y.

A  T  SLAzae-XT) eATxta

t
d l l  |i

/
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About Town
tliM  Anne ICcAdame of IS Onk

■trwt lima returned from n month’a 
^••onUon epcnt In Miami, Florida.

The Pines Civic Association, la- 
cotporated. W ill. hold n meeting. 
Wednesday Evening at 8 o’clock 
at the TMCA, Mrs. WiUiam Mehl 
win be in chaage-ot-the program 
and will show sound-colored 
movies. The refreshment commit
tee viill consist o f Mrs. Richard 
Ross. Mrs. Frank Grey and Mi-s. 
Charles Davis.

' Special pictures, sponsored by 
the Telephone Company, will be 
shown tonight at the Friendship 
Circle meeting at the Salvation 
Army Citadel at 8 o’elock.

The Willing Workera wUl hold 
their business meeting tomorrow 
a^m oon, 2 o’clock, at the South 
Methodist church instead of on 
Wednesday as planned.

Mn.. Louis Pack, o f Trumbull, 
will give a ten-mlhute talk on the 
federation of Women’s Clubs, pre
ceding the program at the meeting 
o f the Women’s Club, Monday eve
ning. Bela Urban, concert violinist, 
w ill be the feature of the evening. 
Mrs.. Robert J. Smith of Robert 
road, and Mrs. Gordon Fogg of 
Adelaide road, will be co-chairmen 
of the hostesses for • the refresh
ments. •

Registration for all YWCA craft 
classes and the Public Affairs 
Series will be held tomorrow eve
ning at the Comunity Y  on North 
Main street between 7 and 9 p. m. 
At this time, those interested may 
register for classes In stenciling, 
textile painting, Peter Hunt de
sign, rug hooking, oil painting, 
slip-cover making, and lurnlture 
re finishing.

The Miapahs and the Willing 
Workers will meet tomorrow morn
ing at 9 o'clock at the South Meth
odist church to fry peanuts.

Laura C. Toomey, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. David C. Toomey, of 
Bolton, is on the Dean’s list for the 
first semester at Bates College, 
Lewiston, Maine. Miss Toomey is 
a Junior majoring in mathematics.

A ll women interested in hearing 
Mrs. Chester Bowles speak on some 
Important legislative Issues are In- 
%tted to tlie meeting of the Hart
ford County Federation of Demo
cratic Women's Clubs at the Y. W. 
C. A. on Ann street in Hartford, 
Thursday. March 3, at 8 o’clock.

There will be Folk dancing, the 
first meeting, at the Center Con
gregational church tonight at 8 
o’clock.

Semslimat«  poirent bringing 
•  praterlptiei* to ui, cannot 
conveniently wait for com- 
pounding. In aich omargeney 
coMi  ̂wo ore glad to deliver 
the medicine to any local resi
dence or business address. Or, 
if there is no one to send, we 
will call for the prescription, 
compound It and deliver the 
finished product. Of course, no 
extra charge (cr this service.

North End 
Pharmacy

I Depot Srpiare, Tel. 63t.1 
Opi-n Simdaya .\11 Day

**•> :

Open L e tte r ; -
»

You aro roapoetfu lly  
In v itod  to  T ia lt  our 
fun tra l boM  and aoo 
how oxco llon tly  oo 
a r t  aqulppod to  randtr 
a sorvloo o f  lip raa - 
olTO d ls tln e tlon .

Our aodorn f a o l l l -  
t lo s  holp na sorvo
ovary fa a lly  e a llln g
us in a aannar that 
r e f le c ts  c red it  on 
both our patrons and 
ourselvts.

Ambulance Sontoo

o’DURKE @
• B r Vti .! v««

OIbbona Aaaemhiy, Catholic La? 
dies o f Columbus, will hold a  buai- 
neas meeting ’Tuesday at 8 o'clock 
at the K. o f C. home. Rev. Robert 
Carroll w ill speak on CTO. In con
nection with the Commtmity Serv
ice program,. members are asked 
to bring old sheets and cloth for 
the surgical unit o f St. Laurence 
OToole’s A ltar Society o f Hart
ford. The cloth will be used to 
make surgical dresalnga for 'can
cer patients la care o f the Holy 
Ghost Nuns. Mrs. WiUlam Kelvle 
will be hostess tor the evening.

A  rehearsal of Manchester Civic 
Orchestra, who are now working 
on Haydn's “Seven Last Words,” 
w ill be held this evening at 8 
o'clock at the Concordia Luthern 
church. The orchestra will accom
pany the Central Baptist church 
choir of Hartford on Palm Sunday 
evening in this cantata.

Mary C. Keeney, Tent 14, 
Daughters of Union Veterans of 
the Civil War will meet tomorrow 
evening at eight o'clock at the 
home ^  Mlsa Pauline Beebe, 39 
Maple street. A social time and 
a penny auction will follow the 
meeting.

Lady Roberts Lodge will meet 
tomorrow afternoon at’ two o'clock 
In the Masonic Temple.

The Ladles Aid Society of the 
Concordia Lutheran cburcll will 
meet tomorrow night at 7:30.

There will be a meeting tomor
row night at 8 o’clock of the Man
chester Federation of Democratic 
Women at the home of Mrs. John 
Holden, 61 Washington street.

Manchester’s Registered Nurses' 
Association will meet tomorrow 
evening at 7:30 in the Hospital 
Clinic Room. William Slover wrill 
be the speaker for the evening to 
discuss the planned addition to the 
hospital.

Manchester Boy Aboard 
Light Cruiser Manchester
Robert B, Kant, seaman, 

U 8N, oon of Mr. and Mra. W il
liam R. Kent o f 33 Palm street, 
is now touring the Mediterra
nean on a light cruiser with 
the same name as hia home 
town.

Seaman Kent is aerving 
aboard the USS Manchester 
with the Sixth Task Fleet un
der the Command o f Admiral 
Richard Connolly. Edward M. 
Dailey, Jr., seaman apprentice, 
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs, Ed
ward M. Dailey, Sr., o f Flan
ders road. South Coventry, ia 
also aboard.

The USS Manchester is par
ticipating in a good will tour 
which will afford the crew the 
opportunity to moke visits to 
Italy, Greece, France, Turkey 
and Gibraltar.

The Motor Vehicle department 
stated today that no teat wrill be 
conducted here for motor vehicle I operators' licenses on Tuesday. 

! March 1, but will be resumed 
again Tuesday, Maurch 8.

J. Hart Beach, of the United 
States Treasury Department’s In
ternal Revenue office in Hartford 
will be the guest speaker at the 
Tuesday night meeting of the Ro
tary Club. The meeting this week 
will be held at the Club Chianti at 
the North End.

School Plans 
Topic Tonight

Joint Meeting for Dis
cussion of Details of 
Proposed Buildings
Questions on apeciflcations for 

Manchester's twq new elementary 
schools will be r^sed tonight at 8 
when the Board of Education and 
the Towm School Planning Com
mittee meet in the Municipal 
building to give final approval to 
building arrangements. Bids al
ready have been asked, and tender 
of bids closes at the present 
scheduling on March 8 at 4 p. m.

However, as a result of tonight’s 
seaston. if considerable amend
ment to the original specifications 
should be made, extension of the

bid filing data may ba granted. A l
ready the ar^itecta, as la usual, 
have supplemented the original 
specificaUons with minor amend
ments' which are to go to those in
terested in construction.

General Manager George H. 
Waddell has stated that he will 
make some rccommendationB to
night, the nature o f which he hiu 
not discloaed.

'While apeciflcations omiaaloivi 
or changes are none of them o f a 
serious character, it Is learned 
that the total change might run 
into a fairly large figure.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
STATIONERY 

“The Kind You Use”

Arthur Drug Store

Red Men's 
N E W  

BINGO
PLAYING STARTS PROMPTLY AT 8 P. M. 

AND YOU DON’T STAY LATE

Tinker Hall
MAIN STREET

DOOR PRIZE
^Cume and Try It and You Will Like It

T O M O R R O W  NIGHT

 ̂ Multiple 
Electrolysis

Superfluous Hair Removed 
Safely, Quickly and 

Permanently
Appolntmeats strictly , private 

Free Cnnsnltatlon 
Office Hnara: 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Closed Wednesday Afternoons 
.Mary Crossen, R.N., Prop. 
869 Main St., Tel. 2-2667 

Over Marlow’s

WHY TILT-CdRDS ON

For a Family Who .4ppreciate8 Good Living

The Finest 

Bed Pillow  Made

E S - I ^ y l o n
J X ^ F O A M

im ta

BE WISE
Winter driving ig hard on your steering 

mechanism.

We do any and all— hig^and small‘s— 
front end work.

Manebestor Motor Sales, Inc.
KIM \ -* *^” **’ Oldsatrfiile D ^er”
512 n’EST CENTER,STREET PHONE 4124

$1X«95 each

Made of super soft Foam Latex—the coolest, most com

fortable bed pillow you’ve ever used. Millions of bubbles 

of air forced into naturally resilient rubber give true 

cushioned support. Beautifully clean—its washable— 

self ventilating, allergy proof, odorless.

Extra Special!
3 Patterns Damask-Lace and Floral

Plastic*

White Table Cloths
Reg. $1.49 54.\54 S ize ........... $1.19

Reg. $1.98 54x70 S ize ............... $1.69

Now at real low sale prices, these popular plastic pat

terned table clothe.?. Saves laundering cloths— just ipe 
them off.

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sates
«•

Tlic JW.HAU CORK
MAMCHISTfell. CONM«

ViNETIAN HINDS

i ARE ALWAYS IN PLACE
I A  rint —kM  wtr mIm  Mag Umw
J ^  a UVOIOR (flt« oadget Itiai 
I «hi rtw bnnd).
i A  lEVOlOR thfW Uhi4«

hav« limiMIAOS th. Tib- 
Ccrrii w that *k*y ton NtVf R (.t 
•«l of rMck.

5dk  8** 'riiM *k«y c»«y • bll—amply 
_ ̂  rMcb »p aiiR RUll rt>» short cor4 

I and...
CUCQ Tboy'rp m m  pgsln. I* 

1 ^ ^  mifp tPiPP a dimomlwHori of

•at. Tfaaa MafU •« tuguwuma Wafamare ■*«. terfa
mr-ADJUSTINO 

mTED VINETU N  BUNDS
SteeL Aluminum

and Wooden Blinds 
Repairing

Findell Mfg. Co.
485 Middle Turnpike East 

TeL 4865

PLAID FAD
woven gingkom

S H I R T S

/

You’ll love the ac
tion-back pleats, 
the e x tra  long  

tails, the colorfast fabrics. . 
Three convertible collars 
to choose from —  crisply 
tailored classic, soft rolled 
poet or f la tte r in g  Peter 
Pan. You ’ ll bless their 
unconditional washability. 
Sanforized vivid color com
binations. Sizes 32 to 40.

Long sleeves, $3.98

As advertised in

fht

LIFE

General Electric 

Combination O ffer!

General Electric Washer 
Model A W-032 .. . . .

General Electric Portable 
Ironer . .....................

Table and Chair............
4 otal

. Reg. $119.95

. Reg. $ 49.95 

. . Reg. $ 33.90 

. . . . . .  $203.80

A l l T b e e F o r  $  1 5 9 * 9 5
You Save $43,85,
Etcctrieal Dtpt—Basement

t f a J U K H A L C c o M
MANCNISTUI COM^

(

n i i S X  f T M j t

$YIIX n«m«w«rt 
SAUCEPAN
So imarl -  if goat to fh#
labial 1 iy2-ql. lisa.

V2.25

PYIIX nofiMwar* 
PIICOLATOI
Colfaa navor tee weak or 
loo strong. 4,6, or 9-cup.

4 ^ p  2eV 5

PYMX WBim w f  
DOUBLE BOILEI
Watch avarything caek 
iuit right!

BYIEX Plemewere 
TEAPOT
Boils, braws, gracas the 
laa-tray. faty to claan.

Housewares
Basement

Tlie «B.YY. n W V  COM
MANCNBSTtel

Average Daily Net Press Run
For Uw Maath aS Fabraary, 1S4B

9,713
.Maoibar a< tha A a ilt  

BnswM aC OtieUlatlaBa

Tha Wasther
raraeaat af U. S. Waatbat Baieaa

Snovr finrriaa, Mapwtag aui4 4rlft- 
ing oaow tUa aftarooaai partly 
cleuSy Jaalght aa4 We4neaSe>i 
Bsuat eoMar taaiglit; tiaah wlaia.

Manehe$ter— A City of Village Charm
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H A L E ' S  S E L F  S E J L V E
The Original In New EngbiHl

a n d  H E A L T H  M A R K E T  
T U E S D A Y  S P E C I A L S
myJC Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales 

8 OZ. CAN BURT OLNEY’S GREEN OR W AX STRINO

B E A N S  2  c n .  25 c
8 OZ. CAN

P E A S  a n d  
C A R R O T S 2  Cans 25 c
8 OZ. CAN

S L I C E D
P E A C H E S 2  Cana 25 c
8 OZ. CAN

P E A S 2  Cans 25 c
8 OZ. CAN

G R A P E F R U I T  
! S E C T I O N S 2  Cans 25 c
• NO. 2 CAN LIBBY’S

S A U E R K R A U T 2  Cans 25 c
T O M A T O
S A U C E 3 Cans 25 c

1 TA Y L o B IRISH

P O T A T O E S  2 Xo. 2 Cans 25C

FRESH GREEN

P E P P E R S 2  Lbs. 25 c
1 NO. 1

P O T A T O E S 13 Lb. Pk. 65 c

I H E A L T H  M A R K E T
1 LEAN’’

V E A L  S T E W
I

Lb. 45 c
SM ALL LOIN OR RIB

V E A L  C H O P S Lb. 59 c
j S.MOKED . ,

i S A U S A G E L b .  59 c
FBESa

P O R K  K N U C K L E S  lk35c

\
At}vertise in The .Herald— It Pave

Relief Plan Would 
Let S trikers Get 
Aid From States!

Mardi Gras Royalty

Altmeyer Says Timman B r i f i g h  R e d s ^  
Proposal Would Per
mit Payments to Fam
ilies, But Decision 
Would Be Left to 
States Themselves

Leader Joins 
In Threats

\

Washington, Ma^ch 1.— ! 
— Arthur J. Altmeyer said to
day that President Truman’s 
plan for aid-for-all-needji 
would permit relief payments 
to families of workers on 
strike. But the decision on 
whether they would get 
"home relief,’’ he said, woiild 
be made by the Individual atatea. 
Aa for what the atatea might do, 
Altmeyer aald “ I don’t think any 
atate would let the family of a 
atrlker atarve.”

Baa Job of SeUiag Program
Altmeyer, aa aoclal aecurlty 

commlaatoner, haa the Job o f aell- 
ing the admlniatratlon's program 
of social security expanialon to 
Oongreaa. He waa before the 
Houae Waya and Meana commit
tee which ia holding hearings on 
it.

Indicationa already have cropped 
up that the “home r e lie f  idea is 
in for rough going. One was an 
exchange between Altmeyer and 
Chairman Doughton (D., N. O.)

Altmeyer protested that the pro
gram Is not “ a vast new syatem 
of home relief’’ as some have call
ed it. Doughton asked: “ I f  this ia 
not vast, what would It take to 
make It vast?”

One thing tha lawmakers dug 
at was the possible cost. In event 
of a depression, of giving aid to all 
the needy.

In answer to questions about 
that. Altmeyer said;

“Nobody on earth could tell 
what the cost would be If a depres
sion of the 1939 magnitude came 
upon ua. In a period of deep eco
nomic depression the llet (o f recip
ients) would grow, with the roUe 
including nfrgb.' "F-
hauated tHietr taempToyment insur
ance.’’

Repreeentative Mills (D., Ark.) 
asked whether Congress might 
“wake up some morning’ with a 
request for a half-bilHon to a bil
lion doUars extra appropriation 
He noted the - government now la 
spending $1 ,100,000,000 a year in 

' n money-matching arrangement 
vrith the states, for aid to the

Communist Declarations 
On Stand on Invading 
Soviet Army Sets New 
Pace in Cold War

London, March 1— (JPi— (Com
munist declarations in wsstem Eu
rope that an Invading Soviet Army 
would be welcomed snd assisted 
set a new pace ih the cold war to
day.

Communist party leaders in 
France, Italy. Germany and Bri
tain In the past week have spoken 
along the same line, In marked re
versal of the conciliatory tones of 
the recent so-called "peace offen
sive.

The opinion that a master’s 
voice was speaking and that the 
new course of Communist strategy 
indicates the introduction of a 
more vigorous policy waa express
ed In American quarters here.

British sources said obviously 
the various statements “were in
spired by a central directive."

Britoa Lateat SpokeemMi
*rhe latest Communist spokes

man to voice threats ie Herry Pol- 
Iltt, general secretary of the Brit
ish Communist party. He efaa quot
ed by the Communlet Daily Work
er lest night as declaring British 
Communists will try to sabotage j 
any “ Imperialist aggressive war” 
against Russia. In event of such a | 
war against the U.S.S.R.. he said, j 
British Communists would organ-1 
Ize strikes and "counclli of e c -. 
tlon.”

The marching tune wee caUed 
last Tuesday by Maurice Thorez, 
•ecretary general of the French 
OawmuBlst patty. Bhr'inggested 
that i f  the French people, "in apltg 
of their wish" find themselves at 
war with Russia and the Soviet 
Army “had to chase the enemy In 
onto our soil” the Communists 
would welcome the Invaders.

On Saturday Palmiro TogllattI, 
Italy’s No. 1 Communist, became 
bolder. The lUltan people, he said, 
would have the duty “ to aid In 
the most ifflclent way" any Rub'

Funds to Hire 1,500 
New Tax Enforcing 

Employes Approved
Illegal Marihuana 

Sale on Increase
Commissioner o f \ar- § ^ q |.||| J d l e  

coties Makes Report in 
Testimony on Treas- 
II r y Appropriations

lioii!»e A|>|>ropriatioiis 
Committee Ciit$i Rr- 
<|iiP8l  from 7,000 
Sought; Hike in Pobt* 
agp Rates. Especially 
Those on Ptihlications 
I nder Second Clas*

Soloiis Today I’erinils Also Approved

' Washington, March 1.—(/P')
___The U. S. commissioner of
1 narcotics sa\s that illegal 
' traffic in the drug marihuana 
has increased, “ particularly 
among the young people.”

Sparse Attendaiiee in ] 
Both Houses; Decide 
To Hold Olco Hearing

King M ld-atv, one of the Mardi Graa* many monarche. pause* In hi* triumphant tour to toast hi* 
q u M  and her maids. An overflow erowd filled New Orleans’ etreele to view the upwtacle. (NEA 
telephoto). ________________ _____________________________ -

Gales Lashing 
Europe Today

Last of Churchmen 
Tearfully Confesses

state Cap.tol, Hartford, Manh 1 
.■P The Genera! .4Eee.r.bly \.a»

The commissioner. H. J. into virtual idleroaa t.Miay
, .1 • , bv the year a wor.vl atorm. So

■slinger, made this report in attondan e m b.,ih
testimony on the Ti'easury ■ i,oii.vea that for ■ time leadei* 
department's new appropriation de"bated whether to ca'.l off all 
bill. It wa.s made public today by ' hearings, intludn-.g one on the 
the House Appropriations com- controversial issue of l.ftnig all 
mittee. restrictions on the sale of oieo-

“ We have he-n running into a ^margarine, 
lot of traffic among these jazz ' They decided, tiowever. to hold 
mu.sicians. and I am not speaking the oieomarganne hear;r.g anw.' ay 
about tlic good mu.sic:ans. but the in deference to witneeres v. .to 
jazz type, ’ Anslinger said. ; braved the alorm and demanded

onFreakish Weather 
Tail End of Mild W in -  Bulgaria Begins Calling 
ter Kill* 12 Person*! Witnesses, in Trial;

- - - -  I Only One Deviates
From Full Confession

(OoaUnoed na Page Tea)

Flashes!
(Lfita BoUcHrm a llh t  CF) W H«)

Bulletin!
IxNidoa, Starch I “ (4b—Galea 

whipped Europe and Brit
ain today killing at least 19 
pereoaa. Seorea were Injured 
and heavy property damage 
reoultefi from the tail end laah 
of a mild winter. Wnr-dam- 
nged hoUdtaga eoUapeed la 
Oerwany kininc S« pereoaa, 
tea at Umri la  .Gmogne. -A - 

'flUUi d IN -n  Borne whea winde 
tapplefi the walla o f a  huUdlag. 
The roof of a VerkiWre. Eng., 
bonne waa blown In killing n 
woman.

News Tidbits
Culled Froin (/P) Wires

1 Sofia. Bulgaria. March 1.— 
j(A*)— The last of the 16 Prot
estant churchmen on trial for 

, treason went to the stand to
day and tearfully confessed. 
The state then began the call- 
■flMr b f The clergy
men are accuse'd of spying 
and black market dealings 
and Lreo-von.

Only One Devlair*
I Only one of the 15, deviated 

_  „  , I from a full confession. Ladin
, t. .a .ij <1 » T - i . r - Z r , / i  •  Pcnteco.stel pastor,lashed wide aectloms of t.urope and! ^ ^

in a qualUng voice that he was

London. March 1

Baeka Tmmoa'e Program __
Waahiagton, March 1—(4V-Tha 

D e m o c r a t i c  majority drove 
through the Honee Economic com' 
mittee today a  toned-down report 
backing Preeldeat Truman’e pro
gram for a eoimd economy. The 
vote wae 1 to 4 on party Hnee. 
Senator Flaadere (B -Vt) and Bep- 
reaeatatlve Herter (B-Maee) fUed 
a  minority report hitting a t the 
Oemocrat’e endoreement of V j,  
Tnimaa’e request for etaad-by aU' 
thorlty to reetore price, and wage 
oontrole on a lim its  baele.

• • •
Urges Dropplag Debate

London, March 1—(4b —  Prime 
Mlaleter Attlee eald today fne 
trane.Vtlantic debate over whether 
Britain etlll needs dollar aid has 
gone far enough. He pleaded with 
Parliament to drop the euhjoct 
“ In the national interest." Attlee 
was replying to conservative mem
bers In the House of Conunons who 
asked about a statement by 
Christopher Mayhew, foreign un- 

• der-eecretary.

Boxing Show Postponed 
Hartford, March 1 —<4'r—The 

iMxIng show featuring n ten-round 
imut between Dennis Pat Brady of 
New Yerk city and Felix Ramirex 
of Han Jose, Calif,, which w'as to 
have been .held at the Auditorium 
tonight, has beea postponed. Pro
moter Gu* Brotvpe of the Hart
ford Boxing club I's endeavoring to 
arrange the Brady-Remlrez . bout 
for next' Tuesday.

■ •
Federal Jurors “ Hendplcked"

New York. H v e h  1 -i.(4>)—Fed
eral Judge. Joha C. Knox, called an 
a witness by the defease In the 
trial o f 11 high U. 8. Communists, 
teettried today Federal Jurors here 
are **handp>cked.”  The defense 
subpoenaed Knox, senler Judge of 
the Seathem dietriet of New York,

Britain today. Freakish

T ” v whlcb mlxht be requlr-' a''"''*" I lor. accus^ one of the le e d .n p Vsian Army which might be reqmr  ̂ damage. fcmlants .Nikola Naumov Kuon
ed to pursue an aggressor into , ' ' ’ind* toppl^ed w^^
ILa Iv, 1 bull<llnj$ in western G^misny. Tnc o’oi’ijr gyf funtvi tiin

Yesterday Pietro Nennl. pro- failing buHdings were reported to ^  ■ .stalin i* a hloolsu k  ̂ ‘ 
(Communist Socialist leader in j have killed 11 persons. The roof bisiin a hloodsiuk
Italy, was quoted in press dis- j of a Yorkshire, Kngland. home was 
petcliea as telling a leftist crowd | blown in, killing a woman, 
in 'Venice to refuse to fight for | Berlin Air Lift Halted 
the present government In a wan Tlic gales closed landing fields 
betw-een Russia and th# United 1 thiougliout western Germany,
States. Soclallete end Commun-1 --------  **
laU. he aald. should form together! (iionMnued on Page fen) 
an "advance guard of the liberal 
ing armies."

Strikingly StmlUr SUtement
In a strikingly similar state

ment at a rally of Berlin workers ; ^  j

't

South Getting
•Otto Grotewohl, co-

Ck>mmunlst-
yesterday,
chairman of the 
dominated SocUUat Unity party 
of East Germany, declared “no 
Orm an hand would be lent” to aid

(Ooi,«aDed on Page Ten)

Five Change 
Their Tales

Damage Threatened to 
Rich Peach Crop by 
Freezing Temperatures

CJiarge Police ’Intimid 
ated’ Them in Deny 
ing Their Omfessions
Budapest, Hungary, March 1— 

(4>)—Five of the 14 men on trial 
charged with black market deal
ings for Josef Cardinal Mindszen- 
ty withdrew today their pre-trial 
confessions. They charged in
stead that police “ inundated" 
them.

A  sixth defendant also withdrew 
part of his confession.

The men were accused o f illegal 
dealings in foreign currency and 
of "political conspiracy” ■with the 
cardinal and others already sen
tenced.

Cardinal Mlndszenty was sen
tenced to life imprisonment 21 
days ago on charges of treason, 
seeking to overthrow the Oommu- 
nlat-controlled government in fa
vor of the Hapaburg monarchy and 
with illegal speculation in Ameri
can dollara.

The original confessions were 
made during the usual questioning

as a p ^  o f Its challenge to the ' by police after the arresta.
Jury system which has held back 
etnn of the actual trial e f  the 
f'ommunlst leaders for six weeks. 
Judge Knox said be derided eever- 
el years ago that the method of 
Jury aeloetioM In this dietriet need
ed revision.

Treasury Balance
. Washington, March 1—(F)— T̂he 

position of the Treasury Fob. 25: 
Net budget receipta, $114,088.- 

430.29; budget expenditures, $1Q5,- 
785.802.33; cash balance, $5f4S2,- 
753,38311$.

atara Withdrawal Chain
Zsigmond Dcutsch, a broker, 

started the chain of withdrawals 
of the confessions.

He pleaded he was only par
tially guilty of the charge, and 
referred to hia "broken nerves." 
Ho declared, he had named four 
persona m  Ma busincta partners 
la eum acy trading after ha had 
heen kept alone in a cell for a 
month. He named them as Mrs. 
Jozaef Forgaca, Ede Dukeaz. Vik 
tor Kukesx and Pal Csonka.

By The Associated Pres.*
Freezing weather hit parts of 

the southland today threatening 
damage to the rich peach crop in 
Georgia and South Carolina. The 
chill extended ovei- pane of Ala
bama. Ml.saiMippi, Tennes!
Nortli Carolina.

Meanwhile, the northeastern 
section of the country started to 
dig out from yesterday's snowfall 
—tha heaviest of the winter sea
son in many areas. Falls up to 12 
inches were reported in • western 
Massachusetts and parts of Con
necticut and measured up to 10 
inches in New York C'ity. and In 
sections of Rhode Island and in
land Massachusetts.

The snowfall extended from the 
east Tennessee mountains to 
Maine and there were heavy car
pets in the western New England 
states. New York and Pennsylvan
ia. Driving was hazardous snd rail 
and highway traffic slowci^ by 
snow And ice. Temperatures drop
ped to below freezing over the 
snow belt.

Warns of More Freezing
The U. S. Weather bureau warn

ed of more freezing weather to
night in northern and central 
Georgia and other areas in the 
Dixia cold belt. Early today the 
mercury dipped to 39 at Augustn. 
Ga.. SO at Columbia, S. C.. and 
tumbled to the freealng mark at 
Cfitarleston. S. C. I t  waa near the 
32-degree mark at Alban.v, Ga.. 
Dothan, Ala., Jackson, Miss., snd 
Mobile, Ala. The chili air did nm 
extend into southern Florida

er.
Angel Dinez. 40. a I'ei;lei 

preacher, ac< used hi* supenor.s in 
the church ul being leaders <,( ttie 
alleged spy ring. He emled hi» 
teatiinony with th«v standard utter- 
ance of repcnl.vnce. He asserted 

! he was converteri to what he called 
I the nghtnes.s of t'oninuinism diir- 
j  ing the three months he haa hern 
I Impri.soned by the secret poke e.I “ I want to thank the security 
I police for showing me for the final 
time the human Communist, ' Di
nez said.

! Acrusrs Son-ln-Iziw
Alexander Zahariev, 73. a Meth- 

! odist, wa.s the last and oldest of 
. those oh trial. He accused his 
son-in-law, Yanko Ivanov, the 

' MetlicKlist supervisor, of duping 
him into collecting spy data. The 

j  old man said he didn't know tlie 
' information was wanted by for
eign interests, as the Communist 
state alleges. He said he never 
was paid for his work and rom lud- 

' ed his confession in a burst of 
tears and sobs.

All defendants have followed 
and I the routine of making long confes

sions, pledging full repentance 
and begging a chance to redeem 
themselves by working for the gov
ernment.

Only one defendant has deviated 
evQp slightly from this routine. 
He wae Ladin Popov. 36-year-old 
Pentecostal pastor, who denied he 
had ever been a spy. But he con
fessed illegal currency dealings in 
conversion of dollars he said were 
obtained from the United States. 

Open Smiles 1 »  Audience 
Popov became so emotional in 

hia pleas of penitence, hia voice

Driver's strike which has shut 
down New York's six major bak
eries, may spread outside city . . .
Herbert V. Evalt. AustraJia's for
eign minister, says formation of 
regional association of Southeast 
Asia is "quite possible." . . .  Iraq
regular army troops reporWHF Hocked 
vvltlutraiv log from larae] . .
Michael Spodnick. 32, Bridgeport, 
fined on additional S25 for punch
ing his brother-in-'.aw after he 
tel!.v judge punch was worth orig
inal J2.') fine . . . New York County 
Medical .Society. largest member 
group of the ,\:>ier:ran Medical 
.4.vsociat.on. oft.ciai'.y withdraws' 
it* support of national organiga- 
ticui's plan to flgi'.t compulsory 
health in.s.iiarce,

Snow eaneelt* n:ei ling cf Con- 
r.e t.ci.t I’ uicbred Daiiv Cattie As-

iation origiraiiy sc liedi.’.ed for 
Hartford toda.v . . . Bill at Hart
ford wciu^give pioci.i. e wtioiesj!- 
e;s riglfl to for,.sti . t their c,wii 
bu.lci.ngs at the state icgional 
market .ste in Haitloid's .■'ciiiith 
Meado'.vs .. Chinese Kepiiblie of- 
fl' ia'.ly recognizes bolli Israel an.ci 
Tiars-.Iordan Caribbean man
euver fleet reacl\ for nio. k attack 
on isiand .. Soviet .\riiiv news- 
pa|M-r claima f .  S iS be.ng
liainecl for u.«e aga.n.'t .\meiican 
civilian population.

Comir.form bulletin Issues new 
and violent blest at Tito . . . Prem
ier of Siam announi e.s conditions 
are normal sfter week-end dis
turbances . . . Yugoslav.a tciis 
London conference that fi.rther 
negot'iation.s for Austrian peace 
treaty are “ impossibie ' unless 
border changes are agreed upon 
. . British announce creation of 
special .1,000 man German police 
force to guard border between 
British and Russian zones of Ger
many . , . Greek Armv rlaima vlr- 
torv in new attack on guerr.'.is 
bands.

"Meallhy evei'iitive* subject to
c.u; t.int pit's.sure and ."train " are 
most subjec t to ulcers, .says Illi- ' 
iioi.s doctor.. Newly-created Bol
shevik party issues manifesto in 

HeisinkI reports negotia-.

Entire Orchestra .arrested
In North Carolina, he said, an 

entire orchestra was arrested, and 
in (Chicago and New York “some 
rather prominent jazz mu.sicians " 
were arrested.

Narcotic and Cfuslont's Bureau 
official's told the House Appropria
tions committee of large seizures 
of marijuana on the Mexican bor- 
cler and of seizures of misciellan-^ 
eons drugs at American seaports. 
They said:

One of the largest seizures last 
year was eight pounds of pure 

I heroin from a member of the crew 
of the British steamer Hong Kong, 

at a.m Francisco. Five

lliat they be rewarded with a 
chance to express their vie'/, s.

The hearing vva.s slated for 2pm  
before the Public H*alth and 
Safety committee.

Second Hearing Possible lAter 
Senator Frank J. Monthun iD- 

Wmdsori and Rep. Rose Prokop 
(R-Stralford I, the committee 
clia.rman. announced after s cĉ n- 
ference that a second hearing 
would be hel.l later if there ap
peared a need for one.

Most of the opponents of the 
proposal to permit th» sale of 

.colored oieomarganne and to :e-
move margarine taxes come from 
rural areas. It was questionab'.e 
ho'.v man.v of them vvotiid buck 

customs agents posed as electri- transportation difficulties to come 
cians and stcajnfitters for five here.
days before making the arrest. xhe House and Senate convened

Last Jure, nearly ten pounds of nearly an hour late, with • only
pure heroin was seized from an 
-•Vir France Airliner arriving in ■ 
New York from Marseilles.

The value of a pound of pure 
heroin is e.stimated at t'’.2,4)t')0 in 
the unrierwoild trade

Will Get Its .Man
.\nother Treasuiy department 

agency, the Secret j-ervice. was 
.shown in tlie committee testimony 
to have demonstrated again it will 
get Its rr.an even if it has to track 
him to the far coi tiers of the 
earth.

With an extia IlbCsiO allotment 
given It last yeai. the service sent 
agents aliioad who broke up a cian- 
de.'itir.e drug laboratorv in Istan
bul. Turkey, and srie.sted 30 per
sons.

.In Marseilles. 1 rame. theie were 
more arrests of persons involved 
in smuggling dope into the United 
States. An agent no-w is working 
on dope smuggling operations in 
Italy.

In all foreign a> tivities. it was 
te.stified. the Secret Service works 
with loial police. It i* helping 
draft drug control legislation fo' 
Iran and Turkey.

about half the House members in 
their seats. The Sena'» had few 
alxsenteej. ho'.vevei

The only action taken was on a 
rotltine bill giving the Board o.' 
Tax Review of l.he town of Beth
any until Maich 21 to complete 
ceitam dutie.s. the or.ginal deid- 
line for wliicli occuireJ isst week.

Altlio, gii ti:e P ’bliu Healtti a.nd 
Safetv committee decided to ao 
ahead w.th Its .ses.sion. the ir.sur- 
ance committee postponed for one 
'veel; a he.vr r.g it had sched .led 
for this afternoon on ttirce bills, 

Houae Maiority Leader Geoige 
C. Con'.v ay also a,",noun, e,I that be- 
cau.se of the many absentee." an 
''impc.i tanl" P.epiihl;ra-i .a'ic'...s 
would be p.cstponed

W a-shingtoiT, March 1.—
— Fiiml-̂  to liire l.-iOO new 
la.\ onfcii'cing vvoi'kers were 
appi'cjvef] toda.v by the House 
Approjiriation.s committee 
The Ti'casurv had asked for 
7.000, saying they were need
ed to avert the “ threat of 
a weakening in taxpayer
u.c.r a!e '*

But the cVumiiittee thought olh- 
er.vise anci said that to add 7.000 
employea would be to app,roach 
tile “ point of dirri'pishing return.* " 
n tax rolloctions,

(Comm,lttee re. ords showed that 
the acJclit:c,n of I 500 enforcement 
w.ukers wotiid g.ve the Internal 
Revenue bureau about 50,000 em- 
ploves in mi;. Tliere was no break
down as to how many of these 5(l . 
000 would spend ft.ii time in the 
enforcement field, i

At the same t.me the commit
tee cailed for i  hi’Ke in postage 
rates, espec.slly those on publica
tions under second class permits.

The committee's .,ction was in a 
$3.072 817.903 bill making annual 
direct appropriations to the 
Treas'ury trd  t.he Po.vt Office de
partments for the year starting 
next July t.

In acidition the cornmiltee ap
proved so-cal'ied permanent and 
uncontrollable appropriations for 
the Treasury department ameunt- 
-ng to an estimated $8,260 809.6S.3. 
These include iiitercst on the pub
lic debt, and such Uems as the old- 
age ana survivors' insurance fund 
and the employment trust f'und ad
ministered by tl'.e Treasury. Inter
est on the 600,0000.000 notion
al elect IS estimated at $5,450,000.- 
IIOO.

The d.rect and controllable ap-

((ontiniied cm Page fen)

Denies Intent 
Of Betrayal

‘ .Vxi* -Sally' Finishe* 
Direct Testimony in 
Treason Trial Todav

Builcliii" Ships 
Proposal Hit

Governinent .\geneie* at 
Odd* Over Clay Plan 
For ^  e»tern German*

Prison Terms 
In Spy Crases r

Five Europeans Gon- 
vieteil by .American 
Militarv G.ommi**ion

B u lletin !
Waihington, March 1—oFi—  

Mildred E. ( Axis Sally) GUlare 
acknowledged today that the 
preferred being with her lover 
in Germany to being r<^ued 
b.v American troops. She gave 
this testimony under cross-ex
amination In her treason trial 
shortly after ending her direct 
recital with a tearful protesta
tion of lo.ralty to this country.

week for inclusion of Commun- - A U. S. Military commission to- 
ists in Finnish Cabinet.. Pravda dgy convicted five Europeans of 
says new price reductions in Rus- espionage snd sentenced them to

prison terms ranging from 12 to

(CtonUnni^ oa Page Ten)

sia show “ immeasurable superior
ity over the decaying capitalist 
system" ..General Clay Indicates 
that Ruasian mission which haa 
deflc'd his order to leave U. S. 
Zone of Germany will be started 
out if it does not leave today.

30 years, 
The five.

tVislung;o!i.____llarch 1 P 
Govern me; t sgeru ;es wier,' report
ed at odds today over s p.''opo5al 
from Gen Lucius D. C",ay to let the 
western Gerir.s.ns bu.ld and oper
ate ocean-going sh ps.

It is a major pol.,y wn.th
involves Britain ard l ia  e and 
the cold war w.th .soviet R ..«»./ 

A'ienpoints ('oafficting 
Officieis said .AhtPruan v.e.v- 

points are so conflicting the deci
sion almost certJiinly will be p'ut 
up to President Trum*.". -one of 
the signers of the 1945 Potsdam 
agreement which pfohib.ts the 
building by Germs.ny of “ell types " 
of seagoing vesseis.

 ̂ Representatives of American
three Germans and two i ship opentors snd maritime

General Officially Opens 
Campaign for Red Cross

(Coattauafi oa Pag* ran)

Jackfonvrille'a low wae 38. Miami's 
83 was the nation’a high mark 
jf«aterday.

Laat flight the Weatliar. Bureau 
holgUd amaU craft waralnga from 
Cnpa Hatteras, N.. C., to Jackoon*

I. vUle.- I ^ e w  York CHty’a anowfall was 
I tl\e heaviest o f 1949. • The new

(CNK finai M  F fifli I to k U .

' Chicago. March 1 —  (45 -- Gen. .ence, 
Dw ight D. Eisenhower officially 
opened the 1949 American Red 
(>oss campaign for $60,000,000 in 
Cffiicago last night.

President Truman jointd In the 
national campaign “ kickoff"—held 
in Chicago for the first time- in a 
nation-wide radio broadcaat from 

but I Washington.

called upon America to
“prove again that generosity, 
greatness of heart and individual 
acceptance of responsibility are 
truly characteristic of this na
tion.”

Cite* War Record
He cited the Red Cross war rec-

Urges' OversubscripUoN 
Calling upoii America to over

subscribe the $60,000,000 goal In 
tka drive which atarta today, Prea- 
Idant Trumaa aald the organisa
tion "commanda the respect and 
gratitude of all of us."

General Eisenhovvei; speaking to 
some 5.000 volunjeer Red Croea 
workera in' Medinah temple and a 
naUofl-'Wid* radio iA B C i audi-

Poles. were convicted of c-bteining 
information for e foreign power.

1 Sentenced were:
1 Theodore Szendielorz. S3-yesr- 
oid pole and alleged ringleader of 
the gang. 30 years 

I Roman Knopp, 36. a German and 
a former railroad employe. 20 

- vea’ rs.
Rudolf Badurt, 31, a Pole, 12 

years.I Georg Kolodziez, 39-year-old 
German. 12 years.

Helmut Sc'hoftcck, 22-year-old 
German, 12 years.

Deliberates Two Hetu^
The judgments were annoqfatfd 

bv Brig. Gen. John L. McKee, a ft
er the eight-member commiseton 
had deliberated two hours.

The , defendanla showed little 
turned

unions have filed sharp protests

Waxhingtcn. March l -  .P —Mil
dred E. (AxD Sally I Gillai'S fin- 
i.shed her direct testiinony in her 
tirason trial loday»w1t!i a tearful 
dc- al that she ever ict»rded to 
betray tlie United State.".

.la.nies J Laughliii. -M G.liars’
(iSttoriiey, wound up t'le defen- 
dant's direct le.sliinony by asking 
these questions;

“Did you ever want the Ufllted 
States to lose the war? "

•'No.'' she replied.
“Did you ever make any broad

casts to the effect that you wanted 
the United States to Io*< the 
war?"

“Certainly Not. "
J u d g e  Edmond 

broke in when she
M.' Curran 

went on, " I
with the State dei.srtment against' certainly thln'x the Departmant
any rivival of Germany aa a world 
shipping r val.

Clay is understood to have Army 
department backing for his view 
that the time hgs co.me to spur the 
recovery of the western occupation 
zone by pulling idle shipyards lo  
work and letting the Germans en
gage directly in foreign commerce. 

Cold te Idea

of Ju.vtice would,want to be fnir 
in this rase. ”

Laughlin asked:
“Did you ever intend to adhere 

to the enemy? "
I “Ceitainly not." Miss Gillara ra- 
plied.

4 nt Oft Food Rations 
Jus); Itefore the closing questions, 

the 48-year-old Malne-bom defen-

ord as a ifianlfestation of Amen- j defendanU showed little 5ne published report,
can teamwork and spirit. He said Srendilor* turned to _ ^  officially. Ia
no other American agency ia aa i 3 , gi nned.  that he favora permitUng the Oer-
prepared for “ quick t « l . ^ a ^ |  ^  confinement was n o t : ^  ^  S S !d *^ e ra l X0,000-to«

fire, fibod or ^  ,  ^rpN l « « »n f

Final teatimony waa given when 
Wilhelm'RumL Munich pdUce de- 

~ liani

Shipping men said the Maritime I dant testified that the Germane 
commission thus far has been cold cut o ff her food rationa when she 
to the idea. The Navy Is reported | refused to work with an American 
to have called for a new outline of | traitor, Martin J. Monti, 
official policy before edvismg Monti, an Amorican ftyor, flow 
whether national security would hia plane belilnd the Oermaa UriM 
■uff«r from the Drohoihl. 1 end becene e Nesi propsssndlste

Clay’8 propoie!* were forwerded 'H e recently pleeded to
etwie tlme ago under a
label. One published report, neither _ Mlae OUlape a a l d ^  had a

partment expert, linked h a n ^ iit*

abundant" action in 
othar criaio, as the Red Croea.

H ie program also Included an 
addreas by Mayor Martin Kennelly.
a dramatic sketch starring Actress,. . ■ w
Helen Hayea and Film SUr Jamea | ing in the five confeaalona g ivm  by 
Stewart, and abort talks by Jamea the accused to each individual.
B. Day, general campaign chair-1 .  _____
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WooM Brcack A g ia e o ie ^
J Cbnatniction by Oenaany of any 

over 1,500 torn would breach 
■ig Four agroementa already bad-

man. aiid ethw R ^  CroM oBciali. (4 oa Fan RtabU

heated argument** with Nazi radia 
offlciala over Moatl, and told thom 
■be bad made her laat broadeafit 
unlepa MboU left tho radi* fitfittoo.

After that, aba aald Mm wo* IoM 
that obe eould hava no man 
rations or tsbarfie enp ^

She aald a Dr. 
petouaded bor to

) poupood. 
WliutelliMfilFfir


